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MISCELLANEOUS

DISSERTATIONS

CHAP. L

INTRODUCTION.

N Hebrew Bible and Greek Tellament

at the head of a ftudy recommend at

firft light the polTeffor, as a friend to Chrifli-

anity, learned in languages, and employing

his leifure to the befl improvement of learn-

ing ; and the prime poiition is juftly ailigned

to thefe books for their fuperior excellence,

iince all other trails of learning fall fliort of

their doclrines, either in point of antiquity

or in refpeft of truth. If we coniider them

as one volume, they contain the moil ele-

vated language and poetical diction, the moil

B remote



2 MISCELLANEOUS

remote as well as true hiftory, the mofl anci-

ent geography, and the only perfect fyftem of

ethics.—Their moil abflrufe parts, when well

explained, afford the true knowledge of anci-

ent Jewifh cuftoms, notions, and idioms, and

often trace out — what without them would

be more perplexing to find than the head of

the Nile—the origin of the religious practices

and opinions that prevailed in the Heathen

world.

The fpirit, indeed, of fublimity and poetry

^ pervades all the Eaflern languages ; but in the

writings of the prophets and poets, in thofe

divine books, appears with fuperior luflre.

The words and expreffions do not only there

inflrucl, move the paffions, and delight the

reafon of man ; but often ftrike in the ftrong-

eft glare of eloquence and figure. Amplifica-

tion, for inftance, is a favourite figure of ora-

tors and poets, and often 2,vi{QS frc??i a various

definition^ or defcription of the fame thing (Thus

we find God defcribed, Amos iv. 3. by. He

that formeth the mountains^ that createth the wind,

that dedareth unto man what is his thought^ that

maketh the morm?2g darknefs^ that treadeth iifon

tht



DISSERTATIONS. 3

the higli places of the earth\ or from confequences

amafjed together ; by which we may fee, Lamen,

iv. 3 and 4, &c. a famine fet forth in ftrik-

ing colours, by that obduratenefs which felf-

prefervation at that time caufes men periih-

ing to praclife to each other, by the black-

nefs of the fkin, and by the eating of human

flefh, even the fiefh of their own children

;

and each confequence exaggerated by the

moft ftriking circumftances. Even thefea-mon^

flers draw out the hreaft^ they give fuck to their

young ones ; the daughter of my people is become

cruely like the oflriches in the wildernefs. The

tongue of the fucking child cleaveth to the roof of

his mouth for thirft \ the young children afk bread,

and no man hreaketh it unto them. How flrong-

ly painted is this mifery, when the once ten-

der parent can fee her little babe to perifli for

want of the breaft ? Again, after enumeration

of the great change in " the features of the

*' Nazarites, which were purer than fnow,

" whiter than milk, more ruddy than rubies,

" fmoother than faphires ; butnow blacker than

" coals, with bones jutting out thro' the ikin,

" which is withered, like the dried llcin of a

*' branch of a tree j" we have the fury of fa-

B 2 mine



4 MISCELLANEOUS

mine drawn in its extreme hoiTors, when

" the hands of the fitiful women broiled their

" own children for food, in the deftruction of

^ " their city." If we turn our eyes to that fpe-

cies of amplification which conlifls in a col-

lection of fmiilitudes, we may find thicker and

more flriking comparifons in the Scriptures,

than in any the moll celebrated prophane

writer. The coming of the Chaldean in

Habakk. i. 7, 8, reprefents the fudden inroads

of Tartarian robbers, w^hofe fpeed is exprelT-

ed by the fwiftnefs of leopards and hungry

wolves fwiftly ranging in the evening for

prey ; by the flight of eagles haftening to

their carnage, and the violent eaft-wind de-

vouring all obfiiacles, and carrying away be-

fore it clouds of dull, as the Chaldeans drove

their flocks of captives. In Hiort, we have

here the moll exalted idea of God's attributes

by the ufe of the figure profopoposia ^. In

thefe facred volumes the mountains and forefls

" do not only tremble, as in Homer, but melt like

* See Adventurer, vol. II. page 123, 17'^ ; and Pf. xcvii. 5-;

xviii. 10 J
xcviii. S; xcvi, 11; Nahum i. 5, to whom we

owe the following inftaaces.

wax
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wax at the prefence of God. The God of the

prophets doth not ride over the level waves,

in a fwift chariot, like Neptune, but comes

flying upon the wings of the wind ; while

the floods clap their hands, and the hills

and forefls, and earth and heaven, all exult

together before their Lord. In what unin-

fpired writer is the univerfal prefence of the

Infinite Mind reprefented in fo exalted a man-

ner as in the divine poet ? " Whither fliall I

" go from thy prefence ? If I climb up into

" heaven, thou art there ! If I go down to

*^ hell ; lo 1 thou art there alfo. If I take

** wings f, and fly toward the mornin?-, or

" remain in the uttermoft parts of the weft-

" ern ocean ; even there alfo thy right-hand

« fiiall hold me."

-|- Our tranflation ftands thus : IfI take the ijuings ofthe morn-

ing, and fly to the uttermof parts of the fea. But the woings of

the morning have nothing to do with what the Scripture calls

the uttermoj} fea, that is the Weftern Ocean. Our poet in the ori-

ginal, and tranflation of the LXX, continues an antithefis with,

*' Though I ily to the fartheil eaft, where the mornino- fii-ft

<* dawns, to the utmoft limits of the wellem ocean."

B 2 The
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The fubje^lion of all created nature to the

great Creator's will, is beautifully impreffed

on us by this ferfonijication, " To fay that the

" lightning obeyed the command, of God,

*' would of itfelf be fuiliciently fublime ; but

" a Hebrew bard expreffes this idea with far

" greater energy and life : Canjl thou fend

** lightings^ that they may go^ and fay unto thee^

" Here we are. How animated ! how em-

" phatical is this unexpected anfwer,

—

Here
" WE ARE.— And how daring is this figure,

" when Destruction and Death fay (of

" Wifdom) We have heard the fame thereofwM
^* our ears.''^ See Job xxviii. 22.

Permit me to add, from the Adventurer re-

ferred to, thefe excerpts out of the Scriptures.

" The fun riling and breaking in upon the

" Ihades of night, is compared to a bride-

*• groom ilTuing out of his chamber, in allu-

'' iion to the Jewifli cuftom of ufliering the

*^ bridegroom from his chamber at midnight,

" with great folemnity and fplendor, pre-

*' ceded by the light of innumerable lights

" and torches. How is the divine favour

" painted by the following iimilitudes : /

« will
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" ivillbe as the dew unto Judea. Hefidllgrow up

*' as a Tilly. His branches Jhall fpread, and his

*' beauty Jhall be as the olive tree^ and hisfmell like

" Mount Lebanon -f .— Not one of the Grecian

" poets has fpoken fo feelingly, fo eloquently,

^' or fo elegantly of beauty, as the emperor

" Solomon of his miftrefs or bride, in ima2:es

" perfectly original and new. Thy hair^ fays

*' he, is a flock of goats that appearfrom Mount

^^ Gilead'y where we may fee her light-yellow

*' trelTes wantoning by the wind around her

*• neck. Thy teeth are like aflock offheep^ that are

** evenfhorn^ which come up from the wafhing) by

*' which fimilitude their exact equality, even-

" nefs and whitenefs, are juftly reprefented.

<^ Thy neck is like the tower of Davidy buildedfor

" an armory ; whereon there hang a thoiifand buck-

" lersy alljhields of mighty men \ that is, ilraight

" and tall, adorned with golden chains and

" the richeil jewels of the Eaft. Thy twobreafts

** are like two young roes, that are twins^ which

" feed among the lillies ; the exquiiite elegance

" and propriety of which fimilitude need not

" be pointed out, and cannot be excelled.'*

f See Hofea xlv. 5.

B 4 1 ftiall
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I fliall add only one comparifon, taken from

Job, that our tranflation may be illuftrated.

" My friends have dealt treacheroufly with

" me. They are like torrents, which when
*' fwoln and increafed with winter-fliowers,

*' promife great and unfailing plenty of wa-

" ters ; but, in the times of violent heats,

" fuddenly are parched up and difappear.

*' The traveller in the defarts of Arabia feeks

" for them in vain. The troops of Sheba

" looked, the caravans of Teme waited for

" them. They came to the accuftomed fprings

" for relief ; they were confounded j they pe-

« riihed with thirft."

To prove that the hiftory contained in the

Scriptures is the moil remote, as well as

moft true, is needlefs ; and, in the opinion of

Cicero, would be culpable, fmce he juftly

thinks it blame-worthy to cite unneceffary

proofs upon fubjefts not at all difputed j and

the fame obfervation will hold of the antiqui-

ty of its geography, and the morality of its

doclrines. That it is full of Jewifh old cuf-

toms and idioms, I may elucidate by extract-

ing only the feventeenth and eighteenth chap-

ter
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ter of Judges, where the account of Micah's

fetting up his images, and entertaining a prieft

in his houfe, feems, at firft fight, not very de-

ferving of recoi^d ; and the other part of the

relation is not only dark and abftrufe, but

conveys to the mind an uneafy doubt, whe-

ther idolatry was not here unrebuked by God

himfelf ; iince the Danites who carried away

Micah's images, —in order to provide them-

felves with a public worihip,— were notwith-

ftanding profperous in their enterprize.

This part of Scripture is therefore certainly

worthy of an examination ; and amongft ma-

ny other diiiertations, which will branch out

from the body of this compolition, and which

are intended to pleafe the reader by their va-

riety, will eftablifh thefe following points of

ancient knowledge to us.

I. That the Jews, belides their taberna-

cle, and, in later times, temple, had in every

city and large town a fynagogue ; and in

almofl every village, and in fome fami-

lies of diftinclion, a profeucha or praying-

houfe. f
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2. A praying -hoiife, as well as the temple,

is in fcripture - language ftiled, " an houfe of

« God."

g. Thefe praying - houfes were furnifhed

fomewhat in imitation of the tabernacle, af-

terwards the temple at Jerufalem, according

to the riches and ability of the village and fa-

mily.

4. A Levite was generally the prieft in thofe

profeuchas, who wore an ephod of Hnteum^ or

common linen, though not of byjfus^ or fine-

twined linen.

5. A Levite in thofe houfes was prieft, but

not a facrificing prieft ; and in the profeucha

was an altar or pillar, but not for facrifice.

The altar was only a fymbol, that the people,

who met there to pray, were in allegiance to

the God of heaven.

6. The Jev/s had a reafonable opinion, that

angels are converfant in an houfe of God, ap-

pointed by God, as good genii, to protect the

wor-

6
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worfhippers. Thefe angels are in Scripture

fometimes filled Elohim ; and fometlmes the

One God only, In the lingular number as to

fenfe, Is ftiled Elohim, according to the Eafl-

ern fublimlty of expreffion.

**» 'yjc^ «^^

i >
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5^*^*)K*^*^ » )^*&)^*)^*)^*M*)K*)K^

CHAP. II.

A DigreJJton concerning Names,

BUT before we proceed with our proofs

on thefe heads, we fhall obferve, that

the man's name in the original, Judges xvii.

1, 4, is Michajehu, and Michah in other parts

of the chapters 5 or Micah '^, if you exprefs

the Hebrew letter caph by c only. It is ufu-

al, indeed, with the Hebrews, to alter names

of men and places, i. By addition of fome

paragogical -[- letter or letters. Thus Elijah in

* Caph pronunciatur iit ;^ Grsecorum, vel k (five c durum)

Anglorum. Bennefs Heb. Gram. p. i. The Englifh fpelling,

therefore, may Hand, and I have followed it accordingly.

-f-
Sex literas H ^ M H 2^ ^^^^^ paragogicse, & fini vocum

euphoniae causa fsepe adduntur. Buxtorfs Heb. Gram. p. 4.

To thefe we may add mefn. Thus the city Laifh, in Judges

xviii. 27, is called Lefhem in Jofli. xix. 47- Thefe letters are

not only added to the end, as it feems to be implied by the

•word paragogical, but to the beginning or middle of the word.

1 he Rev. Dr. Kennicott, a man who really does an honour to

the
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the original is generally Elijahu ; Ofhea or

Hofliea, Deut. xxxii. 44, is new-named Jo-

iliua or Jehofhua, Numbers xiii. 16, which

word fignifies a deliverer^ and denotes that

he was appointed by God to deliver the If-

raelites from their natural enemies 5 whence

twice in the New Teftament, viz. in A<3;s vii.

45, and in Heb. iv. p, he is called Jefiis ; tho'

for diftinclion'sfake, in my opinion, it would

have been better to have tranilated the word

Jojhua^ in thofe places, led the ihadow fhould

be taken, by common and inattentive minds,

for the fubilance j the faviour of the Ifra-

his college, to his univerfity, to his country, to his age, and to

learning itfelf, in his diflertations entitled 'The State oftheprinted

HebrenxjText ofthe OldTeJJament conjidered, hasobferved, (fee Vol.

I. page 24, 28, 36, 83,) that the letter Vau is often inferted in, or

di-o^tfrom, words in the facred writings. He obferves alfo,

an infertion of Aleph j and of Jod it is evident in Michajehu

inftead of Micah j and thofe other fubfervient letters, by obfer-

vation may pofTibly be found to be inferted or dropt alfo. In

thefe Diifertations, which have already vifited a greater part of

the known world, he has beyond the power of jangling con-

tradidlion proved, that very furpriiing errors have been in-

troduced by copyifts; and has demonftrated many alterations

to be only corruptions, occafioned by the carelefsnefs ,of tran-

fcribers, who were often mifled by the fimilitude in the for-

mation of fome Hebrew letters,

elites
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elites for the Saviour of the world, or all the

true Ifraelites of God. sdly, By fubtraclion

of a letter or letters, efpecially the firft. Thus

Jeconiah, in Jer. xxii. 24, is named Coniah.

3dly, By putting one letter for another, where

by chance errors have been introduced by the

inadvertency of tranfcribers, and the great

likenefs of fome Hebrew letters to one ano-

ther. Thus Berodack, in 2 Kings xx. 12, is

the fame with Merodack, in Ifai. xxxix. i,

Nebuchadrezzar is the fame man with Nebu-

chadnezzar ; Ahimelech, 2 Sam. viii. 17, is

the fame with Abimelech, i Chron. viii. 16.

4thly, By the common change of vowels.

Thus Uzziah, 2 Chron. xxvi. i. Ifai. i. i, is the

fame as Uzzah, 2 Kings xxi. 26, and is called

Ozias, Matt. i. 8, and Azarjah, 2 Kings xv. i,

and xiv. 2 1. 5thly, By tranfpofition of letters.

Thus Ammiel, i Chron. iii. 5. is the fame as

Eliam, 2 Sam. xi. 3.—I fhall here prefent the

reader with a Ihort table of men or women,

who, through thefe caufes, and their having

two names (as will be hereafter proved) are

mentioned in one place of Scripture by one

of their names, and in another place by ano-

ther, which he may enlarge at his own plea-

fure;
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furc; only obferving, that the difference of

feme of thefe names hath been occafioned by

the corruptions of heedlefs tranfcribers.

Ahaziah, 1 Chron. iil. 11, ^
Amminadab, i Chr. vi. ^^,

Araunah, 2 Sam. xxiv. 18,

Caleb, I Chron. ii. 18, 19,
Daniel, i Chron. iii. i,

Efarhaddon, Ezr. iv. 2,

Eilibaal, 2 Chron. viii. 33,
Gideon, Judges vii. t.

Jehoahaz, 2 Kings xxiii. 30,

Jehoiakim, i Chron. iii. 15,

Jethro, Exod. iii. i,

Joah, I Chron. vi. 20, 21,

Joel, 2 Sam. viii. 2,

Jozadar, 2 Kings xii. 21,

Mephibofheth, 2 Sam. iv. 4,
Salmanallar, 2 Kin. xviii. 9,
Sarah or Sarai, Gen. xi. 29,
Sennacherib, 2 Ki. xviii. 13,

Tamar, 2 Sam. xiv. 27,
Zedekiah, 2 Kings xxiv. 17,

I Chron. iii. 15,
Zerubbabel, Ezr. v. ii,

Zimri, i Chron. ii. 6, ^

X3
0.1

^Azariah, 2 Chron. xxil. 6.

Izhar, 1 Chron. vi. 37, 38.

Ornan, i Chron. xxi. 18.

Carmi, i Chron. iv. i.

Chiieab, 2 Sam. iii. 3.

Afnapper, Ezr. iv. 10.

Iflibolheth, 2 Sam. ii. 8.

Jerubbaal, Judg. vii. i.

Shailum, Jer. xxii. 11.

Eliakim, 2 Kings xxiii. 34,
5Ruel, Exod. ii. 18.

^Raguel, Numb. x. 29.

Ethan, i Chron. vi. 4z.
Vailmi, i Chron. vi.28«

Zabad, 2 Chron. xxiv. 2^.

Meribbaal, i Chron. viii. 34*

Shalman, Hof. x. 14.

Ifcah, Gen. xi. 29.

Sargon, Ifai. xx. i.

Maacha, i Kings xv. 2.

5- Mattaniah, 2 Ki. xxiv. 17.

Shefnbazzar, Ezr. v. 14, 16.

Zabdi, Jofh. vii. i

.

It is evident alfo that the Jews gave two or

three names to every perfon of note. Thus,

A61 i. 23, we read of Jofeph who v/as called

Barfabas, and furnamed Juilus ; that is, he

was known by the name of Jofeph Barfabas

Juftus. Jofeph was the name, nomen^ given

to him probably at his circumcifion ; Barfa-

bas the family-name, which he derived from

his
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his father, viz. his agnomen ; and Juftus was

his furname or cognomen^ given generally

from fome quality of the man, or accident

of life. Some men had a great many of thefe

"furnames : thus Solomon was called Jedid-

jah, or Favourite of God, 2 Sam. xii. 25.

Lemuel, or a Man taught of God, Prov.

xxxi. I, as learned men agree upon the place.

Chohekth, or the Preacher, Eccl. i. i. Yea,

fome will have him to be Agur, Prov. xxx. r,

that is, a man coUeded or recovered from his

idolatry, into vvhich he had been drawn

alide
; and in fuch cafe his mother is called

Jakah, from her obedience to him, 2indi gather^

ing of him to her by prudent counfels, which

fhe is fuppofed to give in the next chapter.

There was alfo among the difciples of Chrift,

Judas Ifcariot : another difciple was called

Thom.as Didymus, John xi. 16, and xx. 24.

If we compare the names of the apoftles in

Matt. X. 2, 3,4, and Acls i. 13, we fhall find

that Simon the Canaanite was called Simon

Zelotes ; and that Judas the brother of James

was called Lebbeus, and furnamed alfo Thad-

deus ; and yet he is mentioned by his name

Judas only in one of the places, and by Leb-

beus
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bens Thaddeus in the other. Hence it beyond

contradiclion^ appears, that in two different

places of Scripture, the fame man is fomc*

times mentioned by different names.—If we

compare Matt* ix. 9, and Mark ii. 14, we Ihall

find that the fame man was called Matthew

and Levi. Aiid as Jefus fajfed forth from

thence^ he faiv a man named Matthew fitting at.

the receipt of cuflom \ and he faith unto hhn^ FoU

low me ; and he arofe andfollowed him. And it

came to pafs as he fat at meat in his houfe^ &c*

Matt. ix. 9, 104 And^ as he faffed by, he faw
Levi thefon of Alpheusftfing at the receipt of cuf-

tom^ andfaid unto him^ Follow me. And he arofe

and followed him. And it came to pafs^ that as

Jefus fat at meat in his houfe^ &c. Mark ii. 14,

15.— All men confefs, and indeed it is felt-

apparent on a flight comparifon, that St.

Mark's Gofpel is barely an abridgment of

that of St. Matthew. That the tranfaclion

recorded by thefe two Evangelifts in the

above-cited places, is one and the fame, is

as clear as circumftances can make any thing

whatever.— In each Evangelift the perfon fits

at the receipt of cuflom, who is called to be

a difciple immediately after our Saviour's

C curing
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curing a man of the palfy. This per/on in

each is a publican, who provides a dinner,

where many publicans are prefent. The

fame refle<5lion is made by the Pharifees in

each place, and the fame anfwer retorted on

them. It muft be therefore very certain,

that Matthew was called Levi, and menti-

oned by one of his names in one place of

Scripture, and by his other name in ano-

ther.

Again, almoft all learned men agree, that

Bartholom.ew the Apoftle was Nathaniel

the Tfraelite^ in whom ivas no gu'ile^ John i. 47.

And in this aiTertion they are flrongly au-

thorifed, not only by his being peculiarly

called, as all the chofen difciples of Chrift

were; but alfo by John xxi. 2, where Na-

thaniel by name is reckoned amongjl thefe

chofen difciples. Indeed we do not always

read both thefe names ; but, w^henever it is

neceffary to diftinguifh them from others,

the diftinguilhing name is generally added.

I may obferve alfo, that as Bar is the Chal-

dec-Iiebrew v/ord for fon^ it is probable

that words beginning with Bar may be

the
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the family-name, in the fame manner as

words beginning with 7Jiac are in Scotland

and Ireland, or words ending with fon are

in England, in Johnfon, Richardfon, Willi*

amfon, Harrifon, &c. Hence we may well

allow that the laft mentioned apoflle was

called Nathaniel Bartholomew. In this man-

ner we read A6ls xv, 22, of Judas Barfabas,

who is thereby diftinguiihed from Judas If-*

cariot, as well as from Judas Lebbeus Thad-

deus. In the fame manner we find that Si-

mon, afterwards furnamed Peter, was called

Simon Barjona, to diftinguifh him from the

other difciple called Simon Zelotes.— This

cuftom alfo was very ancient ; for Jofephus

exprefsly tells us, that Jethro §, the father-

in-law of Mofes, Exod. iii. i, or (as he ren-

ders it in his Greek expreflion) Jetheglceus^

was the Jurname of Raguel or Reuel, Exod.

ii. 18; or by chance the family-name^ lince

IttUxv^^ol properly fignifies a name fuper-added

to the former, whether furname or family-

name. From thefe proofs it is put beyond

Antiq. Lib, 2.

Ca all
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all difpute, that Jewifli men and women had

fometimes, if not always, two or more

names; and that it is ufual in the Jewifti in-

fpired writers, to mention the fame perfon

fometimes by one name^ and fometimes by

another ; and of confequence that we have

one key for refolving fome recondite places

of Scripture.

In Mark ii. 25, 26, we have thefe words:

Have ye never read what David did, when h^

had need, and was an hujigred f How he went

into the hoiife of God, in the days of Ahiathar the

high'prieft, and did eat the fhew-hread.—But we

fee in i Sam. xxi. i, and the following verfes,

that Abiniekch was at that time high-prieft,

—This feeming inconHftency will vanifh at

once, by allowing, as we may well do, that

the high-prieft was called Abi?nelech Ahiathar^

and that therefore his fon, i Sam. xxii. 20,

had the name of his father given to him
;

which cuftom was as ufual to the Jews as

with us, who gave to their children, and

affumed when men, the names of their near-

eft relations ; as we may fee in Luke i. 59,

60, 61, and in i Efdras v. 38, where we read

that
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that Addus married Augia, one of the daugh-

ters of Berzerus, and then took the name

of his father-in-law. Our Saviour in the

place cited did nothing unufual when he

called the high-prieft by one name, though

he is mentioned in the book of Samuel by

his other.

Again, there have been great difputes,

who that Zacharias, the fon of Barachias,

might be, who is mentioned in Matt, xxiii.

35, as a very righteous man, llain between

the temple and the altar. Our Saviour by

his mention of Abel^ in conjunction with

that Zacharias, feems to refer to fome righte-

ous man of that name, who is recorded in

Scripture. Some think this righteous man to

be Zacharias the father of John the Baptift,

whom Baronius, from fome doubtful au-

thors, affirms to be flain by Herod for not

delivering up his fon when the infants were

maffacred. But this has fcarce one degree

of probability on its lide ; fince this facl,

being fo important, would fcarce have been

paiTed over in filence by all the Evangelifts,

and becaufe this Zacharias the fon of Bara-

C 3
chias
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chias is faid by Chrift to be flain by the Jews,

and not by Herod,

Our Dr. Hammond would have him to be

Zacharias the fon of Baruch, mentioned by

Jofephus to be flain in the temple a little be-

fore the diflblution of the Jewifli nation and

the deftrudion of the laft temple. ^But

this event mentioned by Jofephus happened

after the death of Chrift; whereas Chrift

himfelf fpeaks not of a thing about to hap-

pen, but which had happened already.

Some others would have the man to be

Zechary, the laft but one of the tvrelve pro^

phets, who, Zech. i. i, is faid exprefsly to

be the fon of Barachiah j but many objeclions

arife even here. For, ift, this prophet feems

to be juft come from Babylon at the time

of his prophefying* He prophelied in the

fecond year of Darius, about the time of

the reftoring of the Jews to their native

land, and the rebuilding of the temple by

Zorobabel, as the drift of the whole pro-

phecy (fee chap. ii. 7, and iv. 9, and Ezra v. i.)

declares : and though he might live to fee

the
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the temple repaired, yet it is not probable

that the Jews, fo foon after their captivity,

fhould arrive to fo great wickednefs, as to kill

God's prophet, who foretels nothing but en-

filing profperity to them ; and, 2dly, we nei-

ther in Scripture, which, as we obferved be-

fore, Chrifl feems here to refer to, nor in

any ancient Jewifh writer, can find that this

prophet was put to death by the Jews.

The perfon marked out by our Saviour,

therefore, feems to be Zechariah, the fon of

Jehoiada, mentioned in 2 Chron. xxiv. 20,

2 1, to have been flain by the Jews at the

commandment of king Joafh, in the court of

the houfe of the Lord^ flying doubtlefs towards

the altar for protection. In fuch cafe the

name of Jehoiada, that v/orthy priefl and

zealous worlhipper of his God, was Jehoiada

Barachiah ; fo that Barachiah was the family-

name. He was the father of a good fon,

and probably of as good a grandfon, viz. of

Zechariah, mentioned 2 Chron. xxvi. 5, to

have underflanding in the zlnons of Gody and

whom Ifaiah, chap. viii. 2, calls the fon of

Jeberechiah. Indeed, it is probable that Ze-

C 4 chary
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chary the prophet, and by chance Zechary

the father of John the Baptift, might be de-

lived from this good family by a continual

fucceilion in the priefthood. Let us hear the

account given us of this matter. And the

Spirit of God came upon Zechariab the fon of Je-

hoiada the prieft^ which food above the people^

and faid unto them^ Thusfaith God^ Why tranf

grefs ye the commandments of the Lordy that ye

cannot profper f Becaufe ye have forfaken the Lqrd^

he hath alfo forfaken you. And they confpired

againfl hijUy and floned him with fones at the

commandment of the king^^ in the court of the hoife

of the Lord. Thus joaflj the king remembered not

the kindnefs which Jehoiada his father had

done unto him^ but flew his fon. And zvhen he

diedy hefaidy The Lord look upon it^ and require it,

2 Chron. xxiv. 20, 21, 22. Thus Zechariah

died in defence of the true worfhip of God,

and therefore his blood may well be called

righteous-, and Our Saviour in the words

cited, " that upon you may come all the

" righteous blood," feems to refer to this

holy man's laft words : " The Lord look upon
" it, and require it." Other obfervations

of this kind may be made j but thefe are fuf-

ficient
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ficient to fliew the ufefulnefs of fuch a table,

if properly condudled and explained through-

out the Scriptures.

Another obfervation may fland thus. We
have feen from i Efdras v. 38, that it was

ufual for the Jews to affume names, fome-

times when adult, from fome kinfman ; and

from Gen. x. 25, we may collect that names

w&x^ fometimes^ and in all probability yr^2'z^^w//y

given and fuperadded to the family name of

a man from fome great occurrence in his

time ; iince one of Eber's fons was called Pe-

leg, which iigniftes as a verb, he divided^ and

as a noun, a thing divided, becaufe in his days

the earth was divided. Hence fome very in-

genious men have with great fliew of reafon

collected occurrences from, the name. Adam,

we read, had his name from the red earth

from which he was created. Eve receiv-

ed her name, becaufe fhe was the mother of

all living. Eve, in her fooliili pride, call-

ed her firil-born fon Cain, i. e. acquifition^

becaufe flie imagined that fiie had acquir^

ed a 7nan from the Lord : her notions of dei-

ty had not yet fubfidedj flie thought her

fon
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fon like that Divine Apj>earance which ihc

once faw in the garden ; and that he was

nothing lefs than an angel of God : or if

God explained to Adam the redemption of

man by the Meffiah, as a facrifice for lin,

and ordered him to offer facrifices, as types

of that great facrifice by faith in his merito-

ous death to come \ then fhe fondly fup-

pofed him to be the Meffiah ; for her words

may be better tranllated, / have gotten the man

the Lord. She certainly fuppofed him to be the

fon of God, by a wanton pride, who was the

fon of the devil, and full of malice and mur-

derous revenge. As fhe thought fo highly

of her iirft-born fon, fo flie feems to have

entertained poor notions of her fecond fon

Abel, if we may judge by the lignification

of the name, which denotes vanity^ or eva-

nsfcence. A full proof of that error which

had after the fall poffeffed the human mind.

• But if we fuppofe that names were firft

impofed chara6leriilical of the man, and pre-

dictive of fome great event, as all the Jewifh

writers, with St. Paul, univerfally explain

them ; then we mull allow with Philo Ju-

daeus, that Cain had his name of Acqutfition^

becaufe
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becaufe he feemed to himfelf to have ac*

quired all things, and that his own merits

were felf-fufficient ; and that Abel was fo

called, becaufe he referred all things to God,

confidered himfelf as vanity^ and his own
offerings of no value without the atonement

of the future facrifice. Hence by faith Abel

offered unto God a more excellentfacrijice than Cain,

by which he obtained witnefs that he was righteous,

God teflifying of his gifts^ by which he being dead

yet fpeaketh^ or freacheth, Heb. xi. 4.— And
what doth he preach ?— but that men have

been juftiiied in the fight of God, from the

beginning of the world, by the blood of

Chrift. And in what manner did God tefti-

fy that the gifts of Abel were accepted ? —

«

Why, fay the Jewifh do6lors^ with great ap-

fearance of reafon^ by the appearing of the

great light upon his facrifice.— Abel offered

a lamb for a fin-offering, and fliewed his hu-

miliation
; but Cain offered not from the firfl-

fruits, but from fruits of inferior goodnefs,

for a thankfgiving - offering, thinking his

own merit felf-fufficient to atone the Deity.

The
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The name of Abel, as it fignifies evane/cence,

{hews alfo, that Abel fliewed in a figure the

death and fhedding of the blood of Chrift,

as Seth, or fubjlitute, raifed in the place of

Abel, prefigured the refurrection and revi-

vifcence of Chrift.

The next fon of Cain mentioned is Enoch,

or a thing dedicated to God, which implies

that the divine worfhip was continued pure

in his family. His fon was Irad, which St.

Jerom explains, a city lying low^ or defcending
;

which implies his humiliation alfo before God,

if we fuppofe that names are characleriftic

of the man and times, as in general they

certainly were. Mehujael, his fon, is, by in-

terpretation, troubled of Gody and feems to in-

timate an introduction of idolatrous v/or-

fiiip, and fome divine punifhment follow-

ing it. His fon's name Methufael contains in

it death and the grave from God, and implies a

farther increafe of idolatry, and a greater

plague following it. Lamech implies in his

name confimiftion, and Ihews the troubles

which the divine wrath had brought on the

ground. This is the laft father that is men-

tioned
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tioned of the family of Cain, who married

two wives, one called Adal^ from ornamental

drefsy the other Zillah, from witty converfation.

He begat three fons, Jabal, Jubal, and Tu-

bal-cain j all which names feem derived from

a word which fignifies to be worn out^ to be

confumed^ and intimates that the family in

them was diminifhed by fome diforder, or

confumed by toil and ftudy. Their filler was

called Naamah, viz, beauty and harmony^ who ^'^'

feems to be the ante-diluvian Venus, as Tu-

bal-cain was their Vulcan.

Men who are curious, may in the fame

manner carry along the family of Seth,

whofe firft fon was called Enos, which fig-

nifies mortal man^ and ihews that the family

of Seth were confcious of the difmal effects

of Adam's fall, and began to inflitute pub-

lick worfhip and prayer to the true God,

He is fuppofed to be the firfi: patriarchal

priefl; for. Gen. iv. 2d, in his time began

men to call upon the name of the Lord, Hence

began that diflinclion, that the defcendants

of Seth were called fons and daughters of

Godi v/hereas the defcendants of Cain were

ftiled
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filled fons and daughters of meriy becanfe

the former maintained the worfliip of God

more pure, even unto the days of another

Lamech, when, by means of intermarriages,

an univerfal idolatry had almoft feized the

world.

Idolatry being walhed away by the tmiver^

fal deluge, the true religion was re-inftated

by Noah, and came down with great pu-*

rity to Heber, who, according to the Jews,

taught the Noachical precepts and divine

laws with great exad:nefs ; for, as the learned

Francis Lee^ in his Differtations, vol. II. fome-

where obferves, the grandfon of Shem is

called Salah, that is, one fent of God. By

him the prophetical or prieftly college, where

the precepts of Noah were taught, feems

fupported. Hence in the Arabic hiftorians,

and apocryphal pieces, he is called Sala, the

-prophet of God, The fon of Sala was Heber,

that is, a pilgrim or paffenger ; fo that, in his

name, Sala foretels that his feed fliould/^

emer Euphrates into Canaan ; and as Shem,

Gen. X. 2 r, is faid to he the father of all the

children of Heber j and as father is, by Jewifli

writers.
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writers, attributed to a teacher or injlrudor
;

it feems that all Hebcr's children were edu-

cated in the religion of Noah by the inftitu-

tion of Shem. In the days of Peleg the

fon of Heber happened the confuiion of

languages^ and the general difperfion or di-

viiion of lands ; whence Heber, from whom
the Hebrews took their name, feems to be

the lafl man educated in, and a fupporter

of, the fchool of Shem ; tho' probably the

worlhip of the one true God continued in

that family to the days of Reu, the feventh

in line from Noah, whofe name may be in-

terpreted the breaking off. Eufebius and Epi-

phanius fay, the true religion began to be

adulterated in the time of Serug the fon o£

Reu. Serug iignifies, a thing entwijfted into

another. Seruo-'s fon was Nahor, which lis:-

nifies large noflrils^ or a full nofe^ and {lands,

by the fymboiical characters of the Hebrews,

for patience and lojig forbearance. By this

name it looks as if the pure religion was

much decayed, and God's patience exercifed.

Terah his fon has the moon for the radix of

his name. He by his attention to the hea-

venly bodies feems fallen into allral idolatry,

6 and
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and probably from the afcendency of Saturn

at the birth of his fon, might give him the

name of Abram, or high father^ prognofticat-

ing that he would be fome high doctor or

great man ; and if that fuppolition is true, it

is not wonderful that God fliould alter his

name into Abraham, or the father of multi"

tudes^ by adding He^ the letter, fay the Jews,

which imports fecundity. Abraham, amidft

this idolatry, feems to have ftuck clofe to

the doctrines of Heber; whence he is called

Abraham the Hebrew or Heberite, and the

friend of God.

We may obferve alfo, that fathers firft

built cities, and called them by the name of

their fon. Thus Cain, Gen. iv. 17, builded a.

city, and called the name of the city after

the name of his fon Enoch. In the fame

manner Siche?n or Sheche?n was probably built

by Ha?nor^ who gave it its name from his

fon; whence it is fliled Gen. xxxiv. 20, their

city ; whereas before their time it is called

the place of Sichem, Gen. xii. (5, or the place

on which Sichem was afterwards built. This

name is ufed then, wherever it occurs be-

fore
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(ore the days of Hamor, by the {i'dreh fcribe,

in the way of anticipation, that city being

not before founded, though there might be

a fmall town j for all fortifiers or enlargers

of towns are perpetually faid by the Eaflern

people to bui/d them : hence when we read,

I Kings xii. 25, that Jeroboam built Shechem^

we mufl underftand that he fecured and en-

larged the town*

Its name, which was given to the place or

village by Abraham, Was Moreh^ or Alton Moreh^

interpreted by our tranllators, the flain of

Moreh ; by St, Hierom, the illujlrlous vale

or flain ; and by the Jcrufalem Targum,

the valley of vifion (from ^I^J^ Raah, he hath

feeri) \ becaiife of the viiion of the glory of

the Lord, which was there feen by Abraham,

as foon as he came thither fxovsx Haran or

Charran. Others render it the oak of Moreh^

the illujlnous odk^ or the high oak. And it is

tnore than probable, fays the learned Dr.

Lee, that there was in this place a very fa-

mous oak or tree of long duration, under

which Jofhua afterwards erected a facred

monumental pillan

D But
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But how Ihall we reconcile this feeming,

contradiclion between. Gen. xxxiv. 26, 27^

^c. where it is faid that Simeon and Levi

the fons of Jacob, took the city and fpoiled

it, without the approbation of their father^

and Gen. xlviii. 22, where Jacob himfelf is

faid to take the city out of the. hands of the

JmoritCf with hisfword and his bow f*

To reconcile thefe places, we may note,

that the fons of Jacob, Simeon and Levi,

llew the males, and fpoiled the city of She-

chem. On this Jacob, with good reafon,,

dreads an infurreclion. of the people of the

land; and though it 15 not exprefsly men-

tioned in the Scriptures, yet it plainly appears

from this verfe, that theAmorites, or peo-

ple belonging to king Hamor, feized the

town after this maffacre, and ilTued forth

to revenge their king's injury on Jacob; but

that Jacob came off victorious, and took the

town by force of arms. Hence we fee the

reafonablenefs of Dr. Kennicott's alteration,

in his Diflertations, vol. L page 59, wherein

he turns the words, Gen. xlix. 6, in their fclf-^

will they digged down a wall, and in their fury

th^y
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th^ deftroyed the frtnces^ viz. Hamor and

Shechem. For if this account is truly Hated,

that Jacob took the town himfelf by his/word

and his bow; then it is evident that his fons

did not dig down the wall of it, except we
imagine it to be built again by the Amorites

in the intermediate time.

One very ufeful obfervation of an Hebrew

idiom more I fliill make, which I have not

met with in any author. We may obferve

that, Gen. xlviii. 22, Jacob gave Jofeph one

portion above his brethern. The word Shechem

is the word there ufed in the original for

portion, and was certainly alfo the name of

that town delivered to him over and above

the fhare of his brethren. The Hebrews made

life of one word to ferve a double end, to exprefs

the name of a town or man, and at thefame time,

without repeating the word, to explain fome other

idea. The words in Geneiis ihould have

been tranflated thus, to exprefs the force of

the original: / have given thee Shechem, as

one portion above thy brethren. The Septua-

^int, who feem much more verfed in the

original than our tranflators, exprefs this

D 2 Hebrew
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H,e,br^w idiom : 'Eyu) <Jf ^i^oo^mi a-oi Ximfxac l^oc^^t^

Tov vTTio T»f clh\(p^g (Th* I glvc thec Sheckem^ a,

ehofen party above thy brethren.

This obfervation on a Hebrew idiom will

enable us to explain an exprejflion of St,

Matthew, which dciftical men have greedily

catched at. In Matt. ii. 2 g, we read. And he-

came and dwelt in a city called Nazareth^ that

it might be fulfilled which was fpoken by ths

prophetsy He /hall be called a Nazarene, St,

Matthew here, fays the deift, aiferts- a faliity ^

for the words, " He fhall be called a Naza*

** rene," are not in any one prophet.

In order to clear this very knotty pointy

we muft remark, that the latter part of the

verfe in the Hebrew St. Matthew of Sebaf-

tian Munfter, and aifo in the Greek Tefta-

ment, has a word w^hich is omitted in

our tranflation ; and which, by comparing

the Hebrew and Greek words with each

other, plainly lignifies, bscaufe, or inafmuch

aSy 07t Na^w^atof KXyi^-Yiosron : inafniuch as he

would be called a Nazarene, Our tranllation

fiiould therefore ftand thus \ And he came and

dwelt
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dwelt in a city called Nazareth^ that what was

fpoken by the frophets mght he fulfilled^ " inaf-

** much as he would be called a Nazarene."

This alteration, agreeable both to the Greek

and Hebrew, cuts off the whole force of the

objection, by confining the prophecies to the

iingle word Nazarene.— Now the word Na-

zer or Netzer lignifies, amongft other things,

a branch, and is the word ufed of the Mef-

fiah Ifai. xi. i, A branch (Netzer) Jhall grow

cut of his roots. But St. Matthew, who knew

the Hebrew idiom of comprehending both a

name proper and appellative by one and the

fame word, obferves only, that the town

of Nazareth gave him a name characleriflic

of his being the true Nazar^ or Branchy fore-

told by the prophets.

By this peculiarity of the Hebrew lan-

guage, as Shechem in its full fenfe, in the

place cited, muft be tranflated both ways, if

we would give, in our language, the full

meaning defigned by the infpired v/riter ; fo

the prophet Ifaiah may be tranflated, A Na-

zarene as a branch Jhall grow out of his roots
;

though it is fufficient to our purpofe, that

D 3 the
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the word Nazarene includes the fignific^-

tion of Branchy fince that will juftify St.

Matthew by the Hebrew idiom of ufing

names. In Jer. xxiii. 5, and xxxiii. 14, God

promifes to raife up a righteous branch unto

David ; and Zechariah vi. 12, prophefying of

the Mefliah, fays, Behold the man whofe name

is The Branch ; to which words the evangelift

chiefly refers in thefe words, tnafmuch as he

would he called a Nazarene^ or Branch. In-

flances we have of this double ufe of words

in the Hebrew tongue. Thus, Melchifedec

king of Salemy is explained by St. Paul, by

this Hebrew idiom, to be king of righteoiifnefs,

king of peace j and in that refpecl, as well as

others, the apoftle declares him to be a juft

type of the Mefliah, inafmuch as Hebre'^^

names are characlerifliical of the man.

CHAR
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CHAP. III.

The Argument^ and a New ^ranjlation of the

Seventeenth and Eighteenth Chapters of Judges,

MICA H's mother, living at a diftance

from any place of public worfhip, had

fet alide fome money to build a frofeucha

or houfe of prayer, and had bound her fon

under an oath to lay out the money in that

ufe. Micah being allowed, as 'tis likely, to

ufe her money as his own (fince he would

claim it by and by through right of inherit-

ance), had taken it ; but coniidering the ob-

ligation which he lay under, and being alfo

himfelf willing to have her defign perform-

ed, put her in mind of it, brings the money

to her, and obtains her bleffing. She then

fully certified him of her defign of giving

it him (probably at her death), that he might

provide the proper furniture for an houfe of

prayer, in order to have the worfhip of the

D 4 true
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true God kept up in their family and neigh-

bourhood.—He having reftored the money,

file herfelf employs a proper workman.

—

Being not able for the prefent to obtain a

pried, Micah, through necefiity, appoints

one of his fons, till a Levite came, when
he joyfully entertained a regular prieft ac^

cording to the law of Mofes, and rejected

his fon. Some time after certain Danites

paffed that way, as fpies of the part of the

country yet unconquered. Thefe finding

by the Levite, that Micah had an houfe of

God, turned i|i to enquire about the event

of their way, and obtained an anfwer of fuc-

cefs, Thefe Danites execute their commif-

fion, return and acquaint their brethren with

the condition of the land, and people who
inhabited it, and undertake to conduct them

to it.—The fpies knowing that there was no

hcufe of God in the place which they were

about to feize, inform their brethren about

Micah's houfe of prayer. They all being

willing to fettle a divide worihip amongft

themfelves, carried off with them the furni-

ture of Micah's frofeucha and his prieft, on

this maxim, T^hat a kjjer goo(^oiight to give way
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to a greater ; and accordingly coiiftituted an

houfe of God at Dan, formerly Laifli.

CHAP. XVII. tranllated.

Verfe i, AND there was a man of mount

Ephraim, whofe name was Micah.

2 And he faid unto his mother, The ele-

ven hundred fliekels of lilver that were

taken by thee, and about which thou didft

oblige me in a moil facred manner, and didft

alfo flridly charge me ; behold, the money

is with me, I took it. And his mother faid,

Bleffed be thou of the Lord, my fon.

3 And he reftored the eleven hundred

fhekels of iilver unto his mother ; and his

mother faid, I wholly dedicated the lilver

viinto the Lord, for my fon to make a graven

things and a molten thing. Now therefore fliall

I return it unto thee ?

4 So he reftored the money unto his mo-

ther ; and his mother took two hundred Ihe-

kels of lilver, and gave them to the founder,

who made thereof a graven thing, and a

molten thing, and they were in the houfe

pf Micah.

5 And
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5 And the man Micah had an houfe of

God, and made an ephod and teraphim,

and confecratcd one of his fons, who became

his prieft.

6 In thofe days there was no governor

in Ifrael ; but every man did that which was

right in his own eyes.

7 And there was a young man out of

Bethlehem-Judah, of the tribe of Judah,who

was a Levite, and he fojourned there.

8 And the man departed out of the city,

even from Bethlehem - Judah, to fojourn

where he could find a place ; and he came to

mount Ephrajm, to the houfe of Micah, as

he travelled.

^ And Micah faid unto him. Whence

comell thou P And he faid unto him, I aiii

a Levite from Bethlehem-Judah, and I go

to fojourn where I fhall find a place.

10 And Micah faid unto him. Dwell with

me, and be unto me for a father and a prieft
;

and I will give thee ten fhekels of filver by

the year, and a fuit of apparel, and thy vic-

tuals. So the Levite went in,

1

1

And the Levite was content to dwell

with the man, and the young man was with

him. 12 And
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12 And Micah confecrated the Levite,

and the young man became his prieft, and

was in the houfe of Mieah.

13 Then faid Micah, Now know I that

tjie Lord will do me good, feeing I have a

Levite to my prieft.

CHAP. XVIII. tranflated.

Verfe i IN thofe days there was no go«

vernor in Ifrael: and in thofe days the

tfibe of the Danites fought them an inherit-

ance to dwell in ; for unto that day all

their inheritance had not fallen unto them

among the tribes of Ifrael.

2 And the children of Dan fent of their

family five naen from their coafts, men of

valour, from Zorah and from Elhtaol, to fpy

out the land, and to fearch it ; and they faid

unto them. Go, fearch the land ; who when

they c^me to mount Ephraim to the houfe

of Micah, they lodged there.

3 When they were by the houfe of Micah,

they knew the voice of the young man the

J^eyite, and they turned in thither, and faid

unto
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unto him. Who brought thee hither? and

what doeft thou in this place ? and what haft

thou here ?

4 And he faid unto them, Thus and thus

dealeth Micah with me, and hath hired me,

and I am his prieft.

5 And they faid unto him, Afk counfel,

we pray thee, of God ; that we may know,

whether our way which we go, fliall be prof-

perous.

6 And the prieft faid. Go in peace. Be-

fore the Lord is the way which ye go.

7 Then the five men departed, and came

to Laiih, and faw the people that were there-

in; how they dwelt carelefs, after the manner

of the Zidonians, quiet and fecure j and

there was no magiftrate in the land, that

might put them to ihame in any thing ; and

they were far from the Zidonians, and had

no connexion with any man.

8 And they came unto their brethren, to

Zorah and Efiitaol ; and tlieir brethren faid

unto them. What fay ye ?

9 And they faid, Arife, that we may go

up againft them, for we have feen the land,

and
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and behold, it is very good ; and are ye

ftill ? Be not llothful to go, and to enter

to poffefs the land.

10 When ye are come, ye fhall come unto

a people fecure, and to a large land for you

;

for God hath given it into your hands ; a

place where there is no vi^ant of any thing

that is in the earth.

11 And there went from thence of the

family of the Danites out of Zorah and out

of Eflitaol fix hundred men, furniflied with

weapons of war.

12 And they went up and pitched by

Kirjath-jearim in Judah : wherefore they call-

ed that place Mahaneh-Dan unto this day.—

Behold, it is behind Kirjath-jearim.

13 And they paffed thence unto mount

Ephraim, and came unto the houfe of Mi-

cah.

14 Then anfwered the five men that went

to fpy out the country of Lailh, and faid

unto their brethren. Do ye not know that

there is in thefe houfes an ephod and tera-

phim, and a graven thing, and a molten

thing ? Now therefore confider what ye have

to do.

5? 15 And
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15 And they turned thitherward, and

they came to the houfe of the young man
the Levite, even unto the houfe of Micah,

and faluted it.

16 And the fix hundred men furniflied

with their weapons of war, which were of

the children of Dan, flood by the entering

of the gate.

17 And the five men that went to fpy

out the land, went up and came in thither^

and took the graven thing, and the ephod,

and the teraphim, and the molten thing 5

and the priefl flood at the entering of the

gate with the fix hundred men that were

furnifhed with weapons of war.

18 But thefe {Jive) men went into Micah^s

houfe, and fetched the carved thing, the

ephod, and teraphim, and the molten thing.

Then faid the prieft unto them, What do

ye ?

19 And they faid unto him ; Hold thy

peace, lay thy hand upon thy mouth, and

go with us, and be to us a father and ^

priefl. Is it better for thee to be a prieft

unto the houfe of one man, or that thou

be
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be a prieft unto a tribe and a family in

Ifrael?

20 And the prieft's heart was glad, and

he took the ephod, and the teraphim, and

the graven thing, and went in the midft of

the company.

21 So they turned and went their way,

and put the youth, and what they had

gotten, and the precious things, before^

them.

22 And when they were a good way
from the houfe of Micah, the men that were

in the houfes near to Micah's houfe were call-

ed together, and followed after the children

of Dan.

2 3 And they called out unto the children

of Dan, and they turned their faces, and

faid unto Micah, What aileth thee, that thou

comeft with fuch a company ?

24 And he faid, Ye have taken away my
divine furniture which I had prepared, and^

the prieft, and ye are going away. — And
what have I left ? And yet ye fay unto me,

What aileth thee ?

25 And the children of Dan faid unto him,

I^et not thy voice be heard among us, left

men
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men of paflionate minds fall upon thee, and

thou lofe thy life, with the lives of thy

houfhold.

26 And the children of Dan went their

"Way; and when Micah faw they were too

llrong for him, he turned and went back

unto his houfe.

2 7 And they took the things which Micah

had made, and the priefl which he had, and

came unto Laifh, unto a people that was at

quiet, and fecure ; and they fmote them

with the edge of the fword, and burnt the

city with fire.

28 And there was no deliverer, bccaufe

it was far from Zidon, and they had no

conne£lion with any man ; and it was in the

valley that lieth by Beth-rehod 5 and they

built a city, aild dwelt therein.

29 And they called the name of the city

Dan, after the name of Dan their father,

who was born unto Ifrael. Howbeit the

name of the city was Laifh at the firft.

30 And the children of Dan fet up the

graven thing ; and Jonathan the fon of Ger-

fliom, the fon of Mofes, he and his fons

were
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were priefts to the tribe of Dan, until the

days of the captivity of the land.

31 And they fet tip Micah's carved thing

which he had made, all the time that the

houfe of God was in Shiloh.

Jftip TQ^ imWf%

i >

m

E CHAR
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CHAP. IV.

The Chronology of this Hijlory.

CHronology and geography are allowed

to be the two eyes of hiflory. The

time, in which thefe things of Micah and

the Danites were tranfacled, evidently ap-

pears to be ihortly after the death of Jofiiua,

about the year of the world 2500, or 1^60

years before Chrift, by thefe reafons.

I. The tabernacle of God is faid to be fet

up at Shiloh, Jofli. xviii. r, and then Jofliua

fets about the divilion of the land to the

feveral tribes. In this divifion the lot of the

tribe of the children of Dan is reckoned up,

Jofh. xix. 40 ; and this expedition of the Da-

nites is mentioned verfe 47, as if it followed

foon after.

i 2. V7hen
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2. When it is faid that the Levitc, whofc

name probably was Jonathan, Judg. xviii. 30,

and his fons were priefts all the time that the

houfe of God was in Shiloh^ it looks as if the

firft fetting up of the tabernacle was then ia

view.

5. Since the Danites fent fpies, it appears

that they had not been long enough in the

land to be acquainted with it j and therefore

that this mufi: happen foon after their fettle-

aient.

4. We read in Judg. i. ^^ 22, 23, 24, &c.

that, immediately after Jofhua's death, each

tribe for himfeif was endeavouring to fubdue

that part of the people belonging to the

country allotted them by Jofhua, which re-

mained yet unconquercd, and alfo that fpies

were commonly fent. This expedition of

the Danites therefore was of the fame na-

ture, and doubtlefs made in the fame time

;

and fo this relation ihould follow in order

of time after the fitfl chapter of Judges.

—

Indeed, in many places of the facred writ-

ings there is a tranfpoiing of relations j and

E z that
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that is fome times placed firft, which is done

laft. To this purpofe the Hebrew doctors

liave long fince pronounced that there is

neither before nor after in the law.

Things are not related in Scripture accord-

ing to regular fucceflion of time.

Now, whereas it is faid that this Jonathan

and his fon were priefts to the tribe of Dan,

until the day of the captivity of the land, and

it has been difputed what captivity of the

land is here meant; it is to me clear, from the

laft verfe of the chapter, that it implies the

carrying away of the people, and the taking

of the ark by the Philiftines, w^hen it had

been fetched from Shiloh into the camp, in

the laft day of the life of Eli ; which hap-

pened in the year of the world 2850, or 11 10

years before Chrift. For the fofterity of Jona-

than were priejls until the captivity of the landy

and MicaFs furniture was in their praying-houfe^

while the ark of God was in Shiloh^ are expref-

iions which refer to the fame time. This

taking of the ark the Pfalmift alfo exprefsly

calls a captivity^ in Pf. Ixxviii. 60, 61. Hefor-

fook the tabernacle of Shiloh^ the tent which he

placed
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placed among men ; and delivered his flrength

into captivity, and his glory into the enemies

hands.

COROLLARY.

Since this affair happened probably in the

next year after the death of Jofhua, and

Jofhua was co-temporary with Mofes, and

Gerfhon the fon of Mofes may be proved

younger than Jofliua ; it is reafonable to

think, that this Jonathan was the very fon

of Gerfhon, and not one of his defcendants

at a diilance, as Grotius will have it.—And
here I fliall jufl take notice of one alteration

which I have made in the tranflation, and

obferve the refl as they happen to fall in my
way, fince along difTertation, or notes, on

that hea.d would appear too formal and dry

to thofe men, who relifh only the pleafurea-

ble part of v/riting, though men of critical

difpofitions can digeft the ufeful only. — I

have in chap, xviii. 30, turned Manajfeh into

Mofes^ for thefe reaions.

E 3
I. Becaufe
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1. Becaufe in manufcripts, yea in Hebrew

editions, the letter n in Manajfes is fufpended

as a fufpicious letter. In Arias Montanus it

is printed thus x^'^'^'O*- ^^ Y^^ take oflF that

letter, the word in Hebrew becomes Mofes.

2. Becaufe the Maforites amongft the Jews

rejecled it, and alTerted that Mofesy not Ma-

najjes^ is the right reading.

3. Becaufe the alteration makes Scripture

agree with Scripture ; for in Exod. ii. 22,

and xviii. 8, and i Chron. xxvi. 24, Ger-

flion is faid to be the fon of Mofes.

4. Becaufe by the old tranflation a prieft

is derived from Manaffes, contrary to God's

commandment, who confined the priefthood

to the tribe of Levi.

e.HAP.
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CHAP. V.

A DigreJJton concerning Infertions in the Scriptures

by Scribes,

TH E Danites at this time after Jojhua's

death had not obtained all the lot which

Jofhua affigned them, and fent thofe fpies.

And lince this happened after the death of Jo-

fhua^ we may find 2ifull proof, though hi-

therto, as I imagine, un-noticed by any au-

thor, that fome fart at kafl of the book of

Jofliua was not v/ritten imtil fome time af-

ter his death, but probably was compofed

by the fame perfon who wrote the book of

Judges, This expedition of the Danites

happened after the death of Jofhua : ^here

was then no governor in Ifrael. In verfe 6 of

the xviith chapter, and verfe i of the viiith

chapter, I have turned fhe word king into

governor^ becaufe kingly powxr had not yet

been fettled in the Jewiih Hate j but the go-

E 4 vernmer^
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vernment under God, or in fubordination to

God, was in the hands of a judge, who here,

and in the ift verfe of the xixth chapter,

and the 25th verfe of the xxift chapter, is

called governor. GOD properly was their

king,and in a manner vifibly ruled over theni.

Under GOD was the judge, as a deputy-go-

vernor, joined generally with the high-prieft

;

and fometimes, as in Eli, the ofEces of judge

and high-prieft were invefted in the fame

man. Thefe the people were ordered by

GOD, Deut. xvii. 12, to obey under penalty

of death. The judge had a diclatorial power

under GOD ; he was GOD's vicegerent.

—

The Carthaginians, who fprung from the

Phenicians, called their rulers or confuhfufi

fetes or Jufetes, from the Hebrew name of

thefe judges, viz. Sophetim, From this king-

ly power, which God exercifed by thefe

judges, God tells Samuel, that the Ifraelites

who requefted to have a king, had not rejed-

ed himy viz. Samuel, but had rejedled God

himfelf that he Jljould not ride over them, Sa-

muel was governor only under God, and

confequently was not king in his own right.

—But at prefent there vi^as a fort of inter-

regnum.
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regnum. — Jolhua was dead, and no new

judge eftabliflied in his room. Now the

book of Jofhua, at leail a part, muft be

written after this expedition, lince this fame

is recorded in Jofhua, chap. xix. verfe 47,

where La'ijh is called Lejhem.— So that Mr.

Mede has reafon for his ofinion^ that the book

of Jofhua was written after his death. — In

my judgment, every judge was generally

a prophet ; and every prophet, from the firft

to the laft, from Mofes to Malachi, wrote

exact records of his own time, under the

guidance of God's holy fpirit. Hence there

were not only the chronicles of the kings of

Judah written by the prophets in their days,

which are fo often referred to, and a iliort

extract of which we have, but other hifto-

rical writings of the prophets. That thefe

records Vv^ere made by the infpired prophets,

we may learn from St. Paul, 2 Tim. iii. 16 ;

but more plainly in 1 Chron. xxix. 29, where

we fee that the prophets Samuel^ 'Nathan^

and Gad^ were the hiftoriographers of Da-

vid f. One of thefe, viz. either Nathan or

J See alfo 2 Chron. xxxiii. 19, where the life of ManafTes is

i'ecoi-ded in the layings of the feers, i. e. in t'^Q writings of the

Gad.
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Gad, I think, had the name of Jajher^ or up-

right marly afiigned to him j who is mentioned

in 2 Samuel i. i8, as an hiftorian of David;

who recorded that David firft taught the

children of Ifrael the ufe of the bow
;
pro-

bably on account of the Philiftines having

galled Saul's troops with their arrows at a

diftance, and by that means, in human judg-

ment, gaining the vidiory. David not only

lamented the lofs of his fincere friend Jona-

than, as well as his ftout father in the bat-

tle ; but, in order to fet the Ifraelites on an

equal advantage with their enemies, taught

them an improvement of the ufe of the bow.

And this piece of his generalfhip is mentioned

in the book of Jaftier, who was plainly there-

fore an hiHoriographer of David. Now Sa-

muel was dead before this occurrence, and

Gad is little mentioned in this early part of

David's life ; and therefore Nathan feems to

be the man, though mentioned by his other

name, which thing we have already proved

prophets ; though Arias Montanus (or feers puts Hozai, a pro-

ber name of a prophet, whofe Prayer of ManalTes is yet extant,

and who is fuppofed to be Ezra by fome. Our tranflation, as

I think, is right.

to
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to be very ufual in Scripture. — From thefc

hiftories thus written, under the guidance of

God's fpirit, the Bible feems to have been

compiled by fome fcribes faithfully compar-

ing thefe infpired records, and making juft

extracts from them j and fometimes — to

illuftrate or compleat any relation,— infert«.

ing fome pieces of genealogy or hiftory from

other records, though of a much later date,

yet equally authentic.

This book of Jafher, indeed, is referred to

in Jofli. xviii. 13. but the reference is not in

the Greek verfion, and therefore feems to

have no proper right to be there. However,

if we fuppofe that Nathan, or whoever

wrote the book of the Juft Man^ took notice

of the event there recorded ; it mull then

be granted, that the fcribes did make thefe

remarks in their tranfcribing, which I have

mentioned ; fince the author of this book

mull be alive in or after the days of David,

and write In or after his time ; and there-

fore the perfon who cites that book muft live

in or after that time alfo ; fince no man fure-

ly can cite a palTage from a book, who lives

before
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before the book is written.— Neither doth

this obfervation, as I have ftated it, dero-

gate from, but confirms the facred autho-

rity of the Scriptures ; fmce, on this fuppo-

fition, they mull be all taken from the writ-

ings of infpired men by the greateft care of

tranfcribers, to whom every little error is

imputable ; for I no where find the fcribes

reprefented as infpired men, or invefted with

infallibility.— Whoever fhall read over the

Scriptures, will pardon me for my opinion,

if not affent to it. I fhall defire, however, to

explain my fenfe to be this : That fhefe tran-

fcribers did not vary a wordfrom the very exfref

ftons of the prophets ; but only infcrted from other

records fome remarks to illiiftrate or perfect any vo-

lume. This is the middle way between two

contending parties ; one of which will not

allow it necelTary for ISiofes to be the writer

of any part of his Pentateuch in the very fame

words in which we now read it, but only

that fome fcribe expreffed his exacl fenfe j and

the other will not admit of one fyllable being

inferted by any other hand. Now I believe,

that it will be eafily granted that truth gene-

rally lies in the middle between warm pole-

mical
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mical writers.— As for my part, I verily be-

lieve that the books of Mofes were tranfcrib-

ed from his own writings in the very fame

words ; fo that in the moft literal fenfe it is

true, which is afferted in Deut. xxxi. 9, that

Mofes wrote this law^ and delivered it unto the

friejlsy the Jons of Levi^ who bore the ark of the

covenant of the Lord-, and verfe 24, that Mofes

?nade an end of writing the words of the law in a

bnok^ until they were finifhed ; and that he com-

manded the Levites to take this law\ and put it in

thefide of the ark of the covenant of the Lord

their GOD.— It feems almoft certain that by

the word law here are meant the live books

of Mofes ; fmce their law^ Deut. xvii. 19, 20,

contained all the ftatutes of the Lord, both

moral and ceremonial, and therefore is or-

dered by God to be read by kings^ or rather

in that place, as well as in thofe places of

Judges^ by governors^ all the days of their

life, for the guidance of their lives and frate.

This book of the lav/ of the LORD given by

Mofes was found in the houfe of the Lord

by Hilkiah, in the days of Joiiah, 2 Chron.

xxxiv. This law God ordered Jofliua to

meditate
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meditate in day and night. This fame law of

Mofes Jofhua recommended to the Ifraeiites,

and David very fully to his fon Solomon,

I Kings ii. 3. Keep the charge of the Lord thy God

to walk in his ways^ to keep hisjlatutes^ and his

commandments^ and his judgments^ and his tefli*

monies^ as it is written in the law of Mofes,—Butj

to mention no more proofs, Our Saviour, we

know, divides the Old Teftament into the

law and prophets ; where by law^ are mani-

feftly meant the five books of Mofes. It is

therefore proved beyond difpute, in my opi-

nion, that the fcribe copied the books of

Mofes from his very identical words.—But

though this may be well granted, yet I

think that it muft be allowed that Jofhua, or

Ezra |, who is faid, Ezra vii. 6, 11, 12, or

•f This Ezra certainly tranfcribed the whole law and pro-

phets, and fealed tip the canon of the Jewifli Scriptures. He

delivered alfo, in great probability, fome apoayphal books to

the Jewifti Sanhedrim, fo called becaufe they were kept from

the infpeftion of the people, who were fuppofed incapable of

taking their fpiritual meaning. Of this kind might be the

fecond book of Efdras, if it could be ftript of thofe interpo-

lations and corruptions which appear in it. He is fuppofed

as
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as fome men will have it, Efdras (which men

fuppofe him different from Ezra, though in

my opinion Efdras and Ezra are two names

for the fame man), added the laft chapter of

Deuteronomy, either from infpired record,

or by the infpiration of God, concerning the

death and burial of Mofes. To the fame

alfo to have compofed the book of Efther and the two books

of Chronicles from fome facred memoirs, which he preferved,

a« b€ was the public regifter and chancellor of the nation. He

eftablilhed fome ccnflitutions about public prayer, in which he

introduced at the end of each prayer, ??ien havjolim 'war hanjj^

ffim, i. Co from ivorld to ^jjorld^ from this <vjorld to the next
-^

having received the true faith of the refurre6iion of the dead

from the divine word, as we may fee 2 Efd. vii. 2S, 29, 5:c.

whence it appears that the unadulterated part of this book has

true tokens of divine infpiration, and feems to be the book

referred to by Chrift, under the name of the Wifdom ofGcd (fee

Luke ii. 4.9, 2 Efd. i. 30, 31, 32,), in imitation- of other fapi-

ential or fophical books, filled 'The Wifdom of Solomon^ a.id

^e Wifdojn of Jefus the Son of Sirach ; and was kept pro-

bably amongft thofe cr}"ptical and cabbaliftical books, which

were read only by their wife men and mailers, who were ad>-

mitted within the veil of Mofes to perceive the fpiritual mean-

ings of the law. His Confitutions alfo fettled the reading and

intei-preting the Scriptures ; the magillrates and judges ; the

priefts and Levites, with their coarfes and offices, according

to,the methods of David and Solomon ; and- alfo the fchcois ;

about all which fee the learned Francis Lee, vol. I.,

hand
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hand we may allow the catalogue of Edom>*

ite kings, declared to be carried on to Saul

the firft king of Ifrael in Gen. xxxvi. 31,

and I Chron. i. 43, 51. To the fame is due

the remark concerning the bedftead of Og,

king of Balhan, Deut. iii. 1 1 ; and that ex-

preflion taken out of the Book of the Wars of

the Lordy mentioned in Numb. xxi. 14, 15.

Thefe infertions taken out of other authentic

records, for the greater clearnefs and per-

feclnefs of relating, render a book only more

valuable.—In the fame manner we may well

allow that fome fcribe inferted in the book

of Jofliua the account of the expedition of

the Danites, lince it happened after the

death of Jofhua. The obfervation of Da-

vid's teaching the children of Ifrael the ufe

of the bow, manifeftly breaks in in an ab-

rupt way, and claims the fame origin. The

fcribe indeed fometimes acquaints us when

the words of the prophet are ended, and con-

fequently that the remainder belongs to fome

other hand. Thus Jer. li. 64, Thus far are

the words of Jeremiahs In the next chapter,

therefore, that writer from fome infpired re-

cord
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cord gives a fhort hiilory of the accomplifh-

ment of fome of the foregoing prophecies of

the book. This is my opinion of the writ-

ing of the Scriptures j but I fiiall leave, as it

becomes me, the free decifion of this thing

to men of fuperior judgment.

ŝ

F CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

T/je Topographji,

N defcribing the places mentioned in thefd

chapters, I Ihall take them in the order

in which they lay in this relation ; and we

lirfl arrive, verfe i, at mount Ephraim.

Mount Ephraim, in the tribe of Ephraim,

is a chain of hills about nine miles in length y

but a trad of land for fome conliderable

breadth on each fide the hill, was certainly

included under that denomination. This

will appear, if we obferve from Jofh. xvii,

15, that it was at firil the defigijied, though

afterwards found an infufficient, allotment

for the whole tribe of Ephraim,

Jacob propheiies, Gen. xlix, 22, that Jo-

feph would' be a fruitful hough^ even a fruitful

tough by a ijoell^ wbcf: branches nm over the

wallf
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wall] and this prophecy chiefly refers to

Ephrahn^ which, Gen, xii. 52, in Hebrew fig-

m^cs fruitful. Jacob gave Jofeph two por-

tions, Ezek, xlvii. i 3, affigning one for each

of his fons ; and Jofephus tells us, in his An-

iiquitieSy book iii. chap. 1 1, that Manafjes his

eldeft fo?i ivas taken in for a tribe inflead of Le-

vi^ and Ephraim injlead of Jofeph,—This ihews

that Ephraim was chiefly intended by the

prophecy under the word Jofeph : and the

event fully verified the prediction ; fince

Ephraim arrived to that greatnefs, that the

ten tribes of Ifrael are fometimes denomi-

nated in Scripture by the lingle name of

Ephraim, Thus in Jerem. xxxi, 20, Is Ephra-

im my dearf071 f Thus when Rezin king of

Syria, and Pekah, the fon of R.emaliah, king

of Ifrael, Ifa. vii. i, 2, confpired againfl Ju-

dah, /^ was told the houfe of T)avid^ faying^ Syria

is confederate with Ephraim^ i. e* with Ifrael.

—

You may fee more inflances in Hofh. vi. ^^

and clearly in 2 Chron. xxv. 7, where If^ael

is explained by all the children of Ephraim. As

to the fruitfulnefs of the tribe, we read that

at Mount Sinai, Numb. i. 3, 4, Of the children

of Jofeph^ namely^ of the children of Ephraim

F 2 were
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isjere numbered forty thoufand and five hundrei

fighting men : and when thefe were all dead,

excepting Jofliua, in the wildernefs
;
yet ftill

thirty-two thoufand ^-^^ hundred went in-.

Numb. xxvi. 37, with Jofhua, to take their

portion in the Land of Promife. Now as

each of thefe men was a mailer of a family,

wx may fee that under Mount Ephraim muft

be included the adjacent towns on each iide

;

lince a thin group of hills of nine miles in

length only, could not afford room fuiEcient

for the habitation and fuilenance of fo many

families. Amongft thefe adjoining towns,

under the name of Mount Ephraim, we find,

belides Micah's houfe, the town Timnath-

ferah allotted to Jofhua for his portion, Jofli,

xix. 20 ; Shechem, allotted to the Levites

the children of Kohath, Jofli. xxi. 2 r, the

reiidence of the prophetefs, fhe-judge, and

warrior, Deborah, Judg. iv. 5 ; and the town

Ramathaim-Zophim, fo called from Zophim,

One of the hills of Mount Ephraim, which is

otherwife called Rama, Ramath, and Ar'ima^

theay where Samuel was born and buried,

and where Jofeph lived who buried Our Sa-

viour.

2. Beth-
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2. Bethlehem-Judah, from which the tra-

v-elling Levite came, next prefents itfelf, Judg.

xvii. 7.—The learned Lewis^ in his Hebrew An-

tiquities^ vol. L chap. xii. feems to think, that

the Levites in David''^ time were firfl divided

into templar and provincial Levites. But it ap-

pears here, that long before David, immedi-

ately after the fettlement of the Ifraeiites in

the Holy Land, the Levites were divided into

Levites attending on the tabernacle, after-

wards the temple, and Levites difperfed thro'

the provinces.—A modern writer treats our

Levite as a renegado, not conndering that the

very requeft of Micah and the Danites to him,

fully proves it cuilomary to entertain Le-

vites in their houfes of prayer at that time.

Yea, we may obferve, that father was a title

given by the Jews to thofe provincial Le-

vites Vvho ferved in their houfes of prayer,

from their authority over^ and tender care and

inJlru6lion of the family in which they lived
.;

a.nd that it was an antient JewiHi cuilom for

matters of houfes, where the tithes could

not maintain the Levite, to endow themfelves

their chapel of eafe ; or, which is the fame,

to pay by agreement an annual falary. We
F 3 inay
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may alfo obfervc, that fince thofe Danites

knew the Lcvite only by his voice, before

they entered the houfe, Judg. xviii. 3, that

it iG more manifefl that he was one o( the

provincial travelling Levites, zubo went tofo-

journ andfettle in whatever place he might meet

IVlth^ ©f iTTopi.'Q^'A 'Troccoiy.riiyxi Iv co Iscv Ivovi tottw. Judg.

xvii. 8. —^ It is evident that he had been be-

fore that time amongfl thofe Danites.—Does

it not appear from thefe words, Micah hath

hired me^ and I am his frieft^ that it was cuf-

tomary to hire priefts in thofe days I Why
elfe Ihould he fojourn in order to find fuch

an houfe, if it was not ufual in thofe days

to hire thofe travelling Levites to be priefts I

'—But as we ftiall confider that more largely

by and by, we v/ill return to the tov/n, and

obferve, that there were two tov/n s by the

iiam.e of Bethlehem (or Bethlecliem, i. e. the

Houfe of Bread, as predictive of the true

bread, which fhould there come down from

heaven); one in the tribe of Zebulun, Jofh.

xix. I 5, in Lower Galilee ; and another in

the tribe of Judah, in the diilricl of Ephrata
;

for Ephrata contained not only the town, but

the adjoining grounds.

We
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We read in Gen. xxxv. r6, of the city

Ephrath in the days of Jacob ; and we are

told in verfe 19, that Ephrath is the fame

city with Bethlehem. Here is another inftance

of an explanation given by the fcribe, who

alfOjin Gen. xlviii. 7, informs us, that the old

city Ephrath, near which Rachel died, was

the fiime city as was afterwards called Beth-

lehem, Ephrath, or Ephrata, feems fo

named by Caleb the fon of^ Hur, i Chron.

ii. 50, (which Hur is, Joili. xv. 13, called, by

his other name, Jephunneh) to continue the

name of his grand-father Ephrata ; and pro-

bably took the name of Bethlehem from

his grandfon of that name, i Chron. ii. 50^

51, 54. Some indeed think that Caleb gave

the name of his wife, i Chron. ii. 193 to the

city.—But if the name was affixed at all by

Caleb, it mull have been inferted by the

fcribe in Gen. xxxv. 19, or from fome ex-

planation in the margin ; iince the name was

in fuch cafe affixed after the death of Mofes^

and probably of Joihua \ and hence the

city Bethlehem is not mentioned in Joihua

amongil the cities affigned to the tribe of

Judah. —«»— We fee here alfo that David is

F
/J.

rightly
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rightly faid, i Sam. xvii. 12, to be the fon of

that Ephrathite of Bethlehem-Judah, whofe

name was Jefle.

The terfn Judah is here, therefore, annexeci

to Bethlehem, to diftinguifli this town, from

which the Levite came, from the other town

of the fame name. Hence in Judg. xvii. 7,

I have turned the words, of the fafnily of Ju*

c^ahy into of the tribe of Judah, becaufe the

words ought to be referred to the town, and

not to the Levite. No prieil, till the priefl-

hood was changed in Chrifl, was made from

the tribe of Judah. — The Hebrew word,

T\T\^U?^ , for familyy fometimes iignifies na*

tlon^ land, or tribe ; and thefe words of the

text under conlideration, as well as of Micah,

chap. v. 2, are included in Matt, ii, 6, A7id

thou Bethlehem in the land of Judah art not the

leafi among the princes of Judah,

But how fliall we reconcile this place of

Scripture with the prophecy in Micah v. 2 ?

And thou Bethlehem - Ephrata art little to he

among the thoufands of Judah. Out of thee fhall

comeforth to ?Jie one, who Jhall be a rider in Ifrael,

So
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So the words of the prophet would ftand, if

literally tranflated.—Thefe places may be re-

conciled.

I ft, If we read the words of the pro-

phet with an interrogation : And thou Beth-

lehem - Ephrafa, art thou little among the thou--

fands of Judah f ftnce out of thee fhall come forth

to me one^ whofhall be a ruler in IfraeL Quef-

tions of this kind imply the contrary to the

thing required; fo that, art thou little? and

thou art ?iot little^ intimate the fame thing.

And as the Hebrew language amidft its ma-

ny accents, has no diftinguifiiing mark for

an interrogation, except interrogating ad-

verbs, which do not always take place, it is

allowable to fuppofe an interrogation any

where.

2. If we obferve that many Hebrew

words contain in themfelves contrary figni-

fications. The fame word *^53, nakkar, lig-

nifies to be know?!, and to be unknown \ ?]^y,

wuph, to fhhie^ 2.nd to be obfcure ; 1^^, natzar,

tefave^ and to dejlroy. In the fame manner the

word
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word izazoir "^ may fignify both little andf

great. Dr. Pocock faith, that a very learned

Jew aiTured him that the word tzawir had

thefe difTerent fignifications ; and the fame is

aflerted by Dr. Hammond and other learned

men. In fueh cafe, by comparing the two

texts together, it will appear that the words

of Micah fhould be tranflated thus : A72d thou

Bethlehem'Judah art great among the thoufands

cf Judah J
out of thee Jhall come a governor of

JfraeL Among the thoufands in the prophet, is

rightly turned among the princes ; iince their

principalities were over thoufajids. Thus

Numb. i. 1 6, Thefe were the renowned of the con-

gregation^ pinces of the tribes of their families^

heads of thoufands in Ifrael, See alfo i Sam,

X. 19. By this correction the prophet and

evangelifl: will agree, fince great and not the

leafl are the fame. Indeed, it is not likely

that Bethlehem fiiould be an obfcure place, ef-

* In the word *^*5/^i, tzawir, I mull beg pardon for ex-

prefling the letter hajin by our ^y. But fince hajin is a fpirit

rough in the fuperlative degree, our ay moft fitly anfwers it.

Kence Fo/v^c, in ^olic Greek, is wKur^ in Latin, ijin in French,

and <^u^ne in Englifh, Buxtorf laughs at thofe who exprefs this

letter by gn,

pecially
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pecially after the days of David, who, as

well as his father and grand-father, Ruth iv.

II, 17, was born there. As I have by me
the Gofpel of St. Matthew in the original

Hebrew, as the editor would inlinuate, pub-

lillied by Sebaftian Munfler, I fhall in Latin

letters exprefs the words of the prophet

and evangelift,

« Micah V. Ve-attah Beth-lechem Ephratafr

*' tzav/ir lihjooth be - alphee jehudah.

^^ Mimmecha }ei jeetzee lih-jooth mooflieel

f^ be-ifrael.'^

« Matt. II. Ve-attahIBeth-lechem Ephratah

" loo tzawir lihjooth be - alphee jehudah,

" Mimmecha lei jeetzee lih-jooth mooflieel

^' be-wammei ifrael.

Here v/e may obferve, that the common
Hebrew Bibles in the prophet have tzawir^

little, and Seballian Munfter's edition of St.

Matthev/ has loo-tzawir, not little. Is not this

a fort of proof, that loo, not, has been dropt

by tranfcribers in the Hebrew Bible ? This

obisrvation, as I fuppofe, never before made,

may
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may induce that injlar ojuniiim eruditorum^ Dr,

Kennicott, to fearch, whether fome ancient

maniifciipt has not loo in the prophet. The

other words of the ey^^ngelift are agreeable

to the prophecy ; only that the evangelifl

has he-wammei ifrael^ of my people Ifrael^ in-

ftead of, he-ifraely of IfraeL

3. Zorah and Eflitaol, whence the Danites

came, are two cities, firft alligned, Jofli. xv.

33, to the tribe of Judah ; afterwards to the

tribe of Dan. In Zorah, or between it and

Eihtaol, was born and buried the mighty

Sampfon, Judg. xiii. 2, 25, and x\a. 31.

4. Kirjath-jearim, or. The City of Woods,

as it lignifies by interpretation, was one

of the cities of the Gibeonites, Jofh. ix. 17,

who obtained by prudence a peace from Jo-

ihua; and is called Baalah, Jofh. xv. 9 ; Kir-

jath-baal, Jolh. xv. 60 ; and was within the

tribe of Judah, Jofti. xviii. 14.— But as the

iirft diftribution of cities feemed to be found

not proportional ; this city, as well as Zorah

and Ellitaol, was furrendered over to the al-

lotment
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lotment of the tribe of Dan, by the name

Saalatb, Joih. xix. 44. It is alfo called lim-

ply Baale, 2 Sam. vi. 2 ; Pharafim, If. xxviii.

21 ; and Baal-pharafim, 2 Sam. v. 20. Here

the ark of God remained twenty years in

the houfe of Amminadab ; and nigh this (not

in this place \^ as our tranflation, Judg. xviif.

12. has it, in contradiction to the words fol-

lowing in the fame verfe) the Danites en-

camped in a place called from that fact Ma-

hanah-dan, i. e. the encampment of Dan.

5. Zidon, or Sidon, mentioned Gen. x. 19,

as a boundary of the Canaanites ; and Gen.

xlix. 13, as the border of Zebulunj was pro-

bably built by Canaan, the fon of Ham, the

fon of Noah, and denominated. Gen. x. 15,

from Sidon his firft- born fon ; tho' Juftin "^

and other hiftorians fay, that it had its name

from the abundance of iiihes in thofe feas,

becaufe Sidon^ in the Phenician language,

lignifies a Fifi, The Canaanites, or Zidoni-

t The prefixt prepofition Beth^ fignifies not only f;/, but

nigh to.

* Condha ibi urbe, qua?n a pifcium uberiate Sidofia appella-ve-

runt
J na?>i pifcem Phafiices Sidon "vocant,

ans.
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ans, are often in Scripture-language but ano-

ther word for Phenicians ; and hence Zare-

phath or Sarepta, i Kings xvii. 9, is faid to

belong to Zidon. The territory of the Zi-

donians is, by a fmall correclion in the tranf-

lation, on the northern fide defcribed in Jofii.

xiii. 5, 6, The land of the Gibikes and all Leba^^

oion toward the fun-r'ifing^ (or eaft, for the,

weftern fide of Mount Libanus belonged to

the Amorites) from Bdal-gad under mount Her-

mon zinto the entering into Hamath, all the iiiha"

hitants of the hill countryfrom mount Lebanon unto

Mifrephothmairn^ even all the Zidonians, not

and all the Zidonians^ fince there is no word

for and in the original.. That this part be-

longed to the Zidonians, we may judge from

Deut. iii. 9, where we read that the Zidonians

gave to mount Hermon the name of Sireon^ but the

A^norites the name of Shenir ; and as the Amo-

rites manifeftly pofTefTed one fide of that

mountain , fo the Zidonians may juftly be

prefumed to poffefs the other. Hence we
may eafily fettle the ancient limits of the Zi-

donians in the days of Jofhua,

The
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The town itfelf was £0 great and well for-

tified, that the inhabitants defpifed any ene-

my, even to a proverb ; lince the people of

Laifh are faid to be carelefs of danger, of

confident of their feeurity^ as the original

word imports, after the manner of the Zi-

donians. It was afligned to the tribe of

Aflier, Jofh, xx« 28, but continued an un-

conquered town between that tribe and the

tribe of Zebulun ; fo that, even to the time

of Chrift, it with Tyre remained under th€

idolatrous worihip of Baal and Aflitaroth its

gods, and Aftarte a goddefs ; which lall So-

lomon, by his heathenifh wives, was feduced

to worfhip 5 and Ahab marrying Jezebel, the

daughter of Eth-baal the king of the Zido-

nians, was brought to worfhip Baal, and

greatly to provoke the Lord God of IfraeL

It, however, very early received the Chriflian

faith, Luke vi, 17 ; fo that St. Paul found

chriilian friends there. Acts xxvii* 3 ; and

hence by it Chrift, Li^ke x. 1 3, reproacheth

the unbelieving cities of Judah.

6, Laifli, or Layiih, or Laifa, or Layfa, or

Lefen, or Leiliem, feems to be originally a

I colony
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colony from tile Zidohians, whofe diftance

from them, however, occafioned a want of

confederacy or commerce. In Judges xviii.

7, 28, 1 have turned, They had no bufinefs with

tiny man^ into. They had fio connexion with any

man. The Hebrew phrafe precifely anfwers

to this Latin one, non illis cum quopiam res fiiify

they had nothing to doy no intercourfe with any

man ; for fome interpret the Hebrew v/ord

by commerce^ and fome by alliance^ both which

fenfes are included in the word connexion.

This city the Danites called T)an ; but by

Greek and Latin hiftorians it was called

Paneas. It was one of the ten famous cities

of Decapolis, and the metropolis of Iturea

and Trachonitis. Here Philip, the fon of the

elder Herod, and brother of Herod the te-

trarch of Galilee, relided, who enlarged it,

and called it Cxfarea-Philippi, in honour of

Tiberius Caefar. King Agrippa added other

works to it, and called it Neronia, or Nero-

dias, in honour of the emperor Nero ; which

name it foon loft, and refumed its old name

Paneas, and fometimes in authors, Cefarea-

panise, or -pania, or -paneadis.

Of
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Of this city it appears from Eufebius's

^cclefiaflical Hiftory^ b. vii. ch. 1 4, and other*

writers of the church, was the woman whom
Chrift cured of an iilfue of blood by the

touch of his garment. Here, fot- fome ages^

was feen heir houfe ; and before her door, oii

a bafe or pedeftal by a fountain, were erected

two brazen flatues; one in the habit of a wo-

man, in the moft humble pofture of fuppli-

cation, with bended knees and extended

hands j the other in form of a grave man, in

a decent doublet, extending with a compaf-

fionate afped his right hand to the woman;
which laft was allowed by all the ancients

to bear a very expreilive likenefs of Chrift.

—Eufebius the hiftorian fays, that he faw it

with his own eyes in the days of Conftantine

the Great. This image Julian the Apoftate^

in the year of Chrift 363, threw down, and

erecled his own in its place ; whichj as fay

Sozomen and Nicephorus, was daflied in

pieces by lightning.

This city, Dan, was built nigh the con-

§ flux where the ftreams Jor and Dan unite

into the river Jordan, and lieth in the valley

G Beth-
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Beth-rehob, otherwife called Rehob, a city

belonging to the tribe of Alher, Jolh. xix. i8,

and given to the Levites, Jofli. xxi. 31.—But

Dan, to which Abraham is faid to purfue

the invaders, Gen. xiv. 14, is faid by Jofe-

phus, b. i. chap. 11, to be one of the fprings

of the river Jordan.—We may add alfo that

the expreflion or proverb, " From Dan to

Beerfheba," arofe from this city, which

bounded the Holy Land on one fide, as

Beerflieba did on the other.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

A DigreJJion concerning the Conjundion Vau.

IN Judg. xvii. -4, I have turned, yet he re^

Jlored the money, into, fo he rejlored the money

»

Tet^ in its fenfe, is fomewhat adverfative, and

implies fomething faid or done in contrariety

to another thing which had happened be-

fore ; and in this place it would convey this

fenfe : Notwithjlanding what Jhe faid to him, yet

he returned the money.— But he had returned

the money before fhe fpake laft, and fo that

contrariety has no place. —So is recolleclive

and confirmative by repetition of what has

been faid ; So, that is, as it was before obferved^

he returned the money, Th? conjun(^ion vau,

here tranflated yet, fignifies often fo-^ and is

rightly turned byy^, Judg. xvii. 10, and xviii.

21, and in various other places. How ob-

G 2 fervant.
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fervant, indeed,- ought we to be of every mi-

nute word in the original ! How many texts

have a falfe turn given them, for want of at-

tending to the force of fome little particle

!

I fhall exemplify this in the conjunction ijauj

whichjbefides its being interrogative and con-

verfive, fignifies and^ but, although^ when^ theri^

nozv^ foy everiy or, nor. To give inftances of

each might favour of pedantry. 1 fhall con-

fine myfelf therefore to the laft fenfe, and

remark, that when this conjunction follows a

negative fentence, it often conveys a nega-

tive virtue to the following fentence, and

fliould be tranilated 7io?\ Thus in Agur's

prayer. Give me not poverty nor riches^ it is

rightly turned by nor. By nor it is alfo rightly

turned in Pf. i. 5 ; therefore the ungodly Jhall

not ftand in the judgmeiit^ nov/inners in the con^

gre^ation of the righttons. We fhould be there-

fore very obfervant of this force of it. Da-*

vid's characker has been certainly vilified by

the mifinterpretation of this fingle letter.

This great prince, as we read, forgave

Shimei his offence againft him, and fware to

him by the Lord, that he fhould not die for

it ; and yet on his death-bed he is dcfcribed^

m
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in our tranflation, as ordering Solomon to

put him to death ; not to hold him guiltlefs^ but

to bring down his grey hairs to the grave with

blood. Here the conjunclion van is tranflated

by buty whereas it Ihould have been turned

by nor. Let us tranfcribe the order, i Kings

ii. 8, 9 : And behold^ thou haft with thee Shimei^

the fon ofGera, a Eenfa7mte, who curfed me with

a grievous ciirfe^ in the day when I went to Ma^

hanaim. But he came down to meet me at Jordan^

and I /ware ta him by the Lord,
fay'^^^'>

^ "^^^^

not put thee to death by the /word. Now there-

fore hold him not guiltlefs (for thou art a wife

man, and kmweft what thou oughteft to do), nor .

his hoar head bring thou to the grave with blood.

The plain meaning of which lall words is

this :
" Keep a jealous eye over him as a

" Benjamite of the tribe of Saul, a man dif-

" affected to our family, and inclinable to

" rebellion ; but put him not to death for

" his former crime, becaufe I have fworn

" unto him by the Lord, that he lliould not

" die for it." And in this fenfe Solomon un-

derftood his father j for he ordered Shimei to

confine himfelf at Jerufalem under his own

infpeclion, but put him not to death till he

G 3
lad
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had flighted his own pofitive order, which Shi-

mei, under the penalty of death, had fworn

to obey.—The merciful David feared left So-

lomon fliould of his own refentment put Shi-

mei to death,and mentioned his oath to deter

him from his purpofe ; for how abfurd is it

that David fhould mention his oath, and

break it in his dying moments, by ordering

the breach of it, in the fame breath ? or that

Solomon fliould ilot execute the orders of

his father ?—The condu6l of the fon (hews

that compaffion, not vengeance, dired:ed the

heart of the dying father.

As it gives great light to any pafTage of

Scripture, when we can afcertain on what

occafion it was delivered, a fuppolition will be

allowed me. that part of the eighth chapter

of Ecclefiaues was delivered by Solomon to

Shimei, when he obliged him under an oath

to confine himfelf in the city of Jerufalem, viz.

from the firft to the lixth verfe ; and that

the reflections from the fixth to the twelfth

verfe, have in view Shimei's tranfgrefiion of

that commandmen t,arid his untimely death

confequent thereupon. — We may remark,

firft.
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firfl, that the former part of the firft verfe in

Hebrew Bibles is generally adjoined to the

laft verfe of the feventh chapter ; but that our

Englifh divifion of the chapters may here be

admitted, and that ]y, wooz, which is tranf-

flated boldnefs^ may better take the fignifica-

tion oi fortitude \ ^he former fortitude of his

face fhall he altered ; that is, he Ihall grow by

wifdom more courageous : or, iince fome He-

brew words have two different fignifications,

it may ^igmij fearfulnefs^ or a fortitude which

is little : Wifdom gives a man prefetice of mi^id,

and changes the fearful fhynefs of his face.

>

This alteration is not only agreeable to

natural truth, but exactly to the cafe of Shi-

mei, who doubtlefs was full of confufion

and fear, when brought before Solomon
;

whom we fuppofe to conclude his order

-

of ftaying at Jerufalem to him with thefe

words : Who is as the ivife rnan f and who.

.

knoweth the ?neaning of an order f A 7}ian^s wif-

dom maketh his face to fhine^ and the fearfulnefs

of his face fl?all he changed. I counfel thee to kee'y

the kings commandment^ and that in regard of the

oath of God, Be tiot hajly to go out of hisfight ;

G 4 /lans^
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/land not in an evil thing. ; for he doeth whatfo-

ever fleafeth him. Where the word of a king is^

there is foiver ; and who may fay unto him^ What

doefl thou? Whofo keepeth the commandment^ fJoall

feel no evil thing \ and a wife marCs heart difcern^

eth both tim^ and judgment. The words are

certainly applicable to the occafion, and the

following expreflions naturally refult froni

Shimei's fool-hardy confidence, tranfgrellion,

and death. He found himfelf refcued froni

immediate death ; that for every furpofe there

was ti?ne and judgment allowed^ and therefore

his malignity of nature (j^y^^ Ranath) was great

upon him. For he knew not what fhould happen
\

however^ he could not by his wickednefs deliver

himfelffrom death. Hefound at laft, f/j^a/Z/jfr*?

is a time when a man may infult over another to

his own hurt. The tenth verfe feems more

clearly to point at Shimei : So I fazv the

wicked buriedy who had come and gone from the

holy place ; and they, were forgotten in the city.^

where they hadfo done. Some benefit at leaft

will arife from this my obfervation, fince all

precepts are beft explained by examples. To
^•eturn.

In
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In Gen. ii. 5, 6, we fliould read thus
;

in the day that the Lord God made the earth and

the heavens^ and every plant of the field before it

was in the earthy and every herb of the field be-

fore it grew ; the Lord God \i indeed, had not

caufed it to rain upon the earthy and there was

tiot a man to till the ground^ nor did a mijl go

up from the face of the earthy and water the

whole face of the ground. In thefe words we

find this particle to join the negative fen-

tence, there was no vicin to till the ground, with

the following, nor went there up a mifl. The

learned Dr. Shuckford juftly remarks, that

it was an ancient opinion, and very early in

Egypt, where Mofes had his birth and educa-

tion, that the earth originally of itfelf

brought forth its fruits, plants, and trees,

yea all kinds of living creatures and men.

This productive quality of the earth was,

as they imagined, affifted by rains and fer-

tilizing mills. Mofes on the contrary fhews,

that God by his word only caufed every tree

and herb to fpring from the earth, without

the alliftance of rain, culture, or even a mill.

t O Chi fometimes fignifies nempet quidem, indeed.

Hence
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Hence the Arabic verfion, nee exhalatio afcen-

debaty is right.

The Ruiliansj as we read in I'he Life of Fe-

ter the Greatj had a notion that the world

was made in the fpring, until by a globe in-

troduced it was proved to them, that when

it was fpring in one part of the world, it

could not be fo in another ; and that there-

fore their notion was infignificant and tri-

fling. Virgil, however, from the Egyptian

philofophy, was whimfical enough to enter-

tain this notion, and plauiibly tells us, how-

men flarted up from the ground.

Non altos prima crefcentis origimmundi

lUuxiJfe dieSy allumve habmffe tenorem

Crediderim ; ver illud eraty ver magnus agehat

Orhisy et hyhernis -parcehantflatihus Euriy

Cwn prifimm lucem pecudes hauserey virimiq\

Terrea ^ progenies duris caput extulit arvis,

Georg. II. 341.

^ Mr. Warton in the laft line reads ferrea^ which Efr. Bent

ley has fully proved to be terrea,

«« Such
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*^ Such were the days, the feafon was the

fame,

** When firft arofe this world's all-beauteous

frame.

^* The iky was cloudlefs, balmy was the air,

" And fpring's mild influence made young

nature fair,

" When cattle firft o'er new-born mountains

fpread,

« And Many an iron race, up-reared his hardy

head.

The fame poet in his Sixth Eclogue, 1. 31,

introduces his Silenus finging the creation

of the world ; and without mentioning once

a Creator, affigns, according to the Epicu-

rean philofophy, every efFed: to natural

caufes, and trees, in particular, to rain.

Namque canehat^ uti magnum per inane coaEla

Semina terrarumq; ani?naq; marifq; fmjfent^

Et liquidi fimiil ignis ; ut his exordia primis

Omniay et ipfe tener mundi concreverit orbis.

Turn durarefolum et difcludere Nerea ponto

Ccepeiity et rerum paulatlm fumereformas^

Jamq]
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jfamq; novum tit terra Jlupeant luce/cerefolem^

Altihs atq; cadantfubmotis nubibus imbresy

Incipiant fylva cumprimum furgere^ cumq;

Rara per ignotos ^rrent anmalia montes,

** He fung at univerfal nature's birth

** How feeds of water, fire, and air, and

earth,

f*rFell thro' the voidj whence order rofe,

and all

" The beauties of this congregated ball.

" How the moift foil grew ftiflfen'd by de-

grees,

<^' And drove to dellin'd bounds the nar-

rowed feas.

f^ How earth was feiz'd with wonder and

aflfright

** Struck with the new-born fun's refulgent

light;

" How clouds condens'd in liquid Ihow'rsi

diftiird,

«* Dropp'd fatnefs and refrefhment on the

field

;

I ^ When
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ic ^When firft up fprings fublime each

branching grove,

" And fcatter'd beafts o'er pathlefs moun-
tains rove.'^

Warton.

I fliall propofe one text more, viz. Job iv.

185 Behold he put no trufl in his fervants\ and /
his angels he charged withfolly. Here we may
obferve that V'*^^? Amin, which we tranf*

late, heputtrujl^ is in the future tenfe of the

conjugation Hiphil^ which conjugation gene-

rally denotes efficiency onfome other. Hence

the word here, I doubt, not only fignifies,

he ivill trufl^ but he will make to trufl. And in

this we fhall be more confirmed by coniider-

ing, that an adjective, deduced from this

terb, fignifies not only faithful^ but flahky

firm. Hence the firft part of the verfe will

* I mull beg this elegant tranflator's pardon for turning

ho<vj into 'when j but by this alteraaon the ftiowers have their

efficacy defigned by the poet, who exprefles himfelf by IncU

plant fyl-x!iz cu?n primum furgere, nvhen the woods firft began

to fpring up ; and who had not vSt6. cuniy 'when, before, in his

«3£fcription of creation.

ftand
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ftand thus : He will ox hath put no Jlability or

felf'dependence iii his fervmts ; or, word by

word. He will not make his fervants to confide

}

that is, he will not put in his fervants a con-

fidence independent of himfelf.—The word

•which in the latter part of the verfe is ex-

plained by follyy fignifies alfo light, fraife,

hoafling \ for Toholah has the fame root as Te*

hillah, being both derived from 7^n, Halal,

which properly fignifies to praife or boaj}.

Arias Montanus tranflates here the word

Toholahy by gloriatio, boa/ling. Hence the

whole verfe will ftand thus : He will put no

felf-dependence, or Jlability, m his fervants,

nor put boajiing in his angels ; and will convey

to us this fenfe : As great and good as the

angels are, yet they are not fure of ftand-

ing, nor have any occafion to boaft before

God. How much lefs has a poor mortal

creature, who dwells in an houfe of clay,

and is crufted like a moth 1

REMARK.
The Latins alfo, in imitation of the He-

brews, give a negative virtue to et, que, atque,

aut.
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aiity vcy Sec, which fignify nor^ when a nega-

tive fentence goes before, Non jam mater alit

telluSy virefque minijlrat, Virgil, JBn, II. 71.

" Mother earth doth no longer fupport it,

« mr fupply ftrength." See Virg, Georg. IV.

211,212. JEn, II. 2 1 . Horace^ Od. L. II. Od, 9.

Tea^ a following negative, fometimes throws

back a negative virtue on the foregoing

part. See Hor, Carm» L. III. Od.iSf line 12,

13, 14, &c.

jm JUS

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIIL

QtMr correSiions in thefe Chaffers ciccQuntedfori

THE other alterations which we have

made in thofe chapters, will beft ap-

pear at one view, in which we Ihall only

note, that.

In the fecond verfe of the feventeenth chap-

ter, I have turned the eleven hundred Jhekels of

ftlver^ which were takenfrom thee^ about which thoti

curfedfl^ and fpakejl of alfo in mine ears ) into,

the eleven hundred fhekels offiher, which were

taken by thee^ and about which thou laidjl me un-

der the obligation of an oath^ and alfo JlriBly

chargedfl me. To juftify which alteration we

may obferve, that the Hebrew verb npS
Lachak, fignifies not only to take away, but

limply to take. Thus this verb is ufed in

Gen. xxvii. 46, If Jacob take a wife. Here it

plainly fignifies, to take to himfelf In the fame

manner
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manner Micah^s mother had took this money to

her/elf; that is, fhe had taken out this from

her whole fubftancej and had confecrated it

to GOD's worfhip. Hence Arias Montanus

tranflates the words by quod captum ejl tibi^

which ivas taken by thee ; and the Greek verii-

on, S? EAaj3eff (TfauTi?, ivhich thou tookeft to thyfelf^

more fully favours us. Hence this correcli-

on has reafon and authority on its fide*

Again, in the Hebrew there are no -swords

to iignify about whichy though they are im-

plied ; but there is the word for me, after the

verb, which the Englifh tranflation render-

ed here by curfedjl. The Greek veriidn aii-

fwers here again exactly to the original, K^e*

/as ri^(x,(t(jOy and thou devotedft me. The Hebrew

word ^V^^, Alahy fignifies both to fwear^ and

to make another tofwear ; which laft fignifica-

tion it generally takes, when it has a word

after it. Thus, i Kings viii. 3 1^ this word is

rightly rendered by, caufe to /wear : If any

man trefpafs agalnft his neighbour^ and an oath be

laid upon him^ to caufe him tofwear. The fame

word hath the fignification of laying under

the obligation of a curfe, in i Sam, xiv. 24.

H Thi
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The men of Ifrael were diflrejjed that day^ for Sa-

muel had adjured the people, i. e. had laid

them under a curfe.—The word then has the

iignification of making to /wear ; and fince a

mother's curling her fon feems fo harfli that

the Englilh tranilators leave out me, which is

in the original after curfedfl ;
yea, lince curf-

ing at all is unbecoming of a woman who

was religious, that Iignification, thou madejl

?ne to fwear^ or ^ thou laidfl me under the

obligation of a folemn oath^ is moil natural, and

therefore preferable. If we confider alfo the

cuftom of binding relations by oath to fulfil

the intentions of the party, we Ihall be more

induced to admit this alteration. Thus

Abraham made his fervant fwear about taking

a wife for his fon. Gen. xxiv. 3 ;
Jacob makes

Jofeph fwear concerning his burial. Gen. xlviii

31 ; Jofeph makes the children of Ifrael to

fwear concerning the removing of his bones.

Gen. 1. 25 ;
Jolhua lays the people under the

obligation of an oath never to rebuild Jeri-

cho, Joih. vi. 26. It was cuftomary among

the Jews to fwear their friends to the per-

formance of their will ; and therefore Mi-

cah's mother did no more than what was

ufual.
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ufual, when fhe obliged her fon by oath to lay

cut that money^ which ihe had allotted for that

purpofe, on the ivorjhip of God,

As for the other alteration, nou chargedfi

me Jlridly alfo^ inftead of Thoufpakedji alfo in

mine ears ; we may obferve, that to /peak in onis

ears is an Hebrew idiom for to charge ftri6ily.

Thus Deut. v. i, Hear^ Ifrael ! the ftatutes

and judgments which I fpake in your ears this

day^ i. e. obey the ftatutes and judgments

which I ftriclly charge you this day. To

fpeak and to command^ are fynonymous words

often with the Hebrews. ' Thefe are the tef

timonies^ andtheflatutes^ and thejudgments^ which

Mofes fpake unto the children of Ifrael, Deut. iv.

45, is the fame with the commandments which

Mofes commanded, Deut. viii. i.—There is ano-

ther Hebrew idiom in the third verfe of this

feventeenth chapter, where from my hand, is

put for entirely, oxfo as to have no farther right

in it, ^

I have alfo turned carved imaze and molteno
image, into carved or graven thing, and mol-

ten thing ; becaufe the word thing will take

H 2 in
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in the fenfe of hnage^ or whatever elfe it

might be. But as I Ihall treat largely of this

matter hereafter, I mufl beg the reader to

permit me to confult brevity, and to avoid

repetition.

In verfe the fifth, I have turned Houfe of

Gods into Houfe ofGody fo the Greek verfion

has it; o qixo? Mi)(^ccix dvrco orA.oq 0£a : The houfe of

Micao ivas to him the houfe of God. He had

laid out the money in the fervice of that Je-

hovah, to whom it had been confecrated
;

and had an houfe of prayer for himfelf and

his neighbours.—The purfuit of thofe neigh-

bours with Micah after the Danites, who
had taken away the divine furniture^ not only

fhews Micah's great intereft amongft them,

but that they thought themfelves interefied In

it,—The w^ord feraphiin I might have turned

hy forms of cherubim^ on the authority of St.

Jerom, who fliys, that fome teraphim were

made in imitation of the cherubim by the ark

in the tabernacle or temple.

In the eighteenth chapter and fifteenth

verfe, I have tVLTntd fahited him into faluted it.

The Danites came to the houfe of Micah, and

faluted
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fainted zV, viz. the whole houfe or family.

In the original it is, TJjey ^viJJjed peace to it.

Micah, at the arrival of the Danites, does

not feem to be at home, but to arrive there

in a little time after their departure ; other-

wife it is not well to be accounted for, by

what means the five Danites, without any

oppofition, took away the furniture of his

houfe of prayer.—But there is another rea-

fon to be afligned for the alteration. The

words Peace be to this houfe, appear to be the

common falutation of all travelling Jews at

the entering of a ftranger's houfe. This we
may fupport by i Sam. xxv, 5, (5, wh.er.e we
read that Davidfent out ten young men ; atid Da-

vid/aid unto the young men. Get you up to Cannel^

and go to Nabaly and greet him in my name, and

thus JJmllyefay to him, for life peace he to thee,

andpeace to thine houfe, andpeace to all that thou

hafl, Tliis falutation, therefore^ was like tp

the carrying of the olive-branch in their

hands, to fhew that they came peaceably,

and without any hoftile deiign. Hence Matt^

viii. 12, 13, Our Saviour orders his difciples^

when they came into an houfe, to falute it

;

that is, to let their peace come upon it, or to fay,

Luke X. 5, Peace be to this houfe,

¥ 3 U
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In the eighteenth chapter, verfe the twen-

ty- firft, I have turned the little oneSy and cat-

thy and the carriage before theniy into words

which will bear the fame fenfe, viz. into the

youth, and what they hadgotten, and the "precious

things before them ; not being certain but that

the words might include the young Levite,

and their booty : though I verily believe

that the words are rightly tranllated ; be-

caufe it was ufual for the unfettled Ifraelites

to carry their wives, children, and fubllance

with them, and in time of battle, to

leave them in the camp under a fufficient

guard. Indeed the children of Gad, and

the children of Reuben, and the half-tribe

of Manaffes, built cities, Numb, xxxii. for

their wives, their little ones, and their flocks^

becaufe their fettlement was iixt, but the

perfons unfettled cariied them with them ;

and therefore 'tis likely that thefe Danites

liad theirs alfo with them,

In the eighteenth chapter, verfe the twen-

ty-fourth, I have turned Elohim, by divine

worfhip, ox furniture, and not by Gods, It is

plain that the Danites had taken away all

the furniture of Micah's houfe pf prayer, viz.

I his
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his Ephod, and his forms of cherubim, as

well as his graven thing and his molten

thing, and that he muft mean his whole

furniture by Elohhn, This appears from the

words of Micah himfelf : Te have taken away

my holy fiirmture^ even every -part thereofy for

what have I left f The expreilion. What have

I left f opens the meaning of the foregoing

words.— The word Elohim^ indeed, fome-

times fignifies angels^ and fo might refer to

the teraphbuj thofe reprefentations of angels.

But there is no necellity for fuch reftriclion,

lince Elohim fometimes fignifies divine worfhify

or the altar, the principal place of divine

worfhip, in the fame manner as the owner

is fometimes put for the houfe. Thus, in

Pfalm xliii. 4, Then will I go unto the altar of
^

God, unto God my e)cceeding joy. Here, unto

God is plainly put for unto divine worfhipy or

unto the altar^ the principal place of divine

worfliip. We fhall find the fame in that

difficult paflage of the eighty-fourth Pfalm,

a paffage not yet well explained by any man

:

How amiable are thy tabernacles, Lord of hofls /

My foul longethy yea even fainteth, for the courts
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qf the Lord ; my heart and my flejb cr'ieth out fbr-

fhe living God, Tea, th^fparroiv hath found an

houfe^ arid th^fwallow a neft for herfelf where,

fhe may lay her young ; even thine altars^ Lord

qf hoftsy my king and my Gojd.^^ This is our

tranflation.—But furely we cannot imagine,

that the fwallows built, or the fparrows

.lodged, upon the altars. —Let us attempt a

folution by obferving,

I ft. That Eaftern writers delight to take

their images from limple nature ; and as Da-

vid had been £hewn by divine inftruclion^

either by infpiration or by vifipn, (fee i Chron.

xxviii. II, 12, &c. to 19) the whole ftruc-

ture of the temple which ftiould be built by

his fon Solomon, hje exprelTes, in rapturous

fervor of foul, his own defires of entering

into fuch a glorious place of worfhip, and his

warm wifh of fixing on the place and build-

ing of the edifice ; and in the moft exalted

manner of fublime fim.plicity he images out

that anxious wifh by the follicitude which

birds plainly exprefs, till by flying here and

there they have found fome place of feerri-
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ingly fafe retreat by night for themfelves,

and of a neft for their young.

2, He fixt on fwallows and fparrows, not

only as frequenting houfes, but in thofe

countries making their lodgments on the out-

fide of temples. This we may coUecl from

that ftory of Herodotus, where he tells ns,

that Ariftodicus, going on purpofe about the

temple of Apollo amongft the Branchidse,

afterwards called Didyme, in Milefia, a coun-

try on the confines of Ionia, took down the

nefts of fparrows and other birds that lodged

there,

3. Buxtorf, in his Hebrew Lexicon, tells

us, that when the particle C^, ga?n^ is re-

peated in the fame fentence, it fignifies as in

the firft particle, and fo in the other. " Re-

fetitum in continuatlone fententicz eft^ tam,

quam : Being repeated in the continuance of a

fentence it means, fo, as ; and we may obferye,

in the original, that this particle is repeated.

Alfo by fuppoiing the faragogicim put to the

infinitive mood, which all Hebrew grammars

prove ufual j the word hath found will be

turned
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turned into to find. By which obfervation,

without altering one letter, and only by put-

ting the comparifon into a parenthefis, an eafy

fenfe will arife thus :
*' How amiable are thy

tabernacfes^ Lord of hojls ! My flejh longeth

andfo fineth with defire for the courts of the

Lord, and my flelhyo crieth out for the liv-

ing God (as the fparrow to find an houfe

and the fwallow a neft, where flie may lay

her young) eyen for thy altars, O Lord of

hofts, my king and my God.

REMARK.
Gam fignifiesy^ in this conneclively-relative

fenfe, though it flands fingle, and the firft

gam or chi is fupprelTed. Thus in Hof. iii. 3,

Thou /halt abide for me many days ; thou fhalt not

flay the harlot,^ and thou^ Jhalt not be for an-

other man; fo will I alfo be for thee. Here

the fenfe runs thus : And as thoupah be for

me only^ and notfor another man ; fo will I alfo be

for thee. Here the word fignifying as is fup-

prelTed in the original, and hence not taken

notice of in our tranflation»—Sometimes the

word
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word gam for fo is fuppreffed. Thus in Hof.

iv. 6. For thy feople are^ as they that Jlrive with

the friefl ; that is, thy people 2xq fo^ as they

that ftrive with the prieft. In thefe places,

gam fignifying in one verfe fo^ and in the

other as^ continues the comparifon ; and as

this ufe of a lingle gam is fcarce obferved in

any Hebrew lexicon, this fliort remark may
not be ufelefs.

^

GHAP,
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C H A P. IX/

: MicaKs CharaBer.

BY almofl: all writers has Micah and his

good mother been roughly handled.

The fon in particular has been treated as an

innovator in religion by confecrating one of

his fons, and an idolater in fetting up graven

images, in which the mother is intermixed.

But if we coniider that Micah was certainly

one of thofe friends to all mankind, who
kept a houfe of public hofpitality for all

ftrangers ; that lingular virtue lays an obli^

gation on all men to fee what may be faid in

his favour. In Judges ii, 7, we read, that

the peopleferved the Lord all the days of Jojhua^

and all the days of the elders that out-lived Jo-

fhua^ who hadfeen all the great works of theLordy

that he did for Ifraeh Now we have before

proved that Micah lived in this time. And

it
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it appears from the name Jehovah made ufe

of both by him and his mother, that they

ferved the true God. They both alfo had

manifeilly a religious turn of mind ; for as

mount Ephraim, or that part of it where

Micah lived, was fomewhat diftant from

Shiloh, where the tabernacle of the Lord at

this time was, this family was thereby de-

prived of the happinefs of ferving God before

his altar. To remedy this unhappinefs of li-

tuation as much as polfible, this religious

woman had taken out money to eflablifli an

houfe of prayer for her family and neigh-

bours, and had dedicated it from her hand

entirely to the Lord.—She had dedicated it

to the Lord (in the original, to Jehovah) the

fame Supreme Being to whom Ihe before had

recommended her fon for a bleffing : Blejf-

ed be thou to Jehovahy my fon. This Ihews

that flie was a worfliipper of the true God,

becaufe the name Jehovah in fcripture is ne-

ver given to any other God, either falfe or

figurative. And whereas fhe dedicated ele-

ven hundred Ihekels to God, and her graven

thing and molten things whatever they were,

coft
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coll but two hundredy ver. 4. it is not to be

doubted, but Ihe laid out the remaining nine

hundred in the houfe, and preparing a pro-

per falary for a prieft, if any fliould pafs by

that way.

It has been one objection to the good Mi-

cah, that he could have no right to confecrate

his fon or the Levite. He might have no

right to confecrate his fon, though great al-

lowance muft be had for cafes of neceffity, ef-

pecially where the intention is pious. Thus

in 2 Chron. xxix. 34, and xxx. 17, in a cafe

of neceffity the Levitts were admitted to per-

form a part of the priell's office.

As for the Levite, in the cafe of Micah,

he was doubtiefs 2i fraying frieji before his ar-

rival at the houfe of Micah ; and therefore

the words he confecratedy can have no other

iigniiication than he made him his frieft^ by

delivering the ephod, we may fuppofe, into

his hands. What we traniiate he confe-

cratedJ in Hebrew, is he filled the hand \

which idiom began from the cuftom pre-

fcribed by God at the confecration of Aaron

and
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and hisfons, Levit. viii. 25 ; where we find

that the fat, the rump, the fat that covered

the inteftines, the caul above the liver, the

two kidneys, and the fat upon them, the

right Ihoulder, one loaf of unleavened bread,

one cake and one wafer of the meat-offering,

were put into the hands of Aaron and his

fons ; and Mofes keeping his hand under

theirs, that they were waved by them all up

and down, all manner of ways, towards the

eaft, well, north, and fouth, to fignify that

He to v/hom the offering was made, was

Lord of the whole world. Mofes therefore

filled their hands ; and hence the phrafe to fill

the hand iignifies the fame as to confecrate. But

there was no facrifice in the cafe of Micah
5

for though it will appear hereafter, that they

had altars at this time in their houfes of

prayer, yet they were not deligned for facri-

fice : confequently the words here can have

no other fignification, than that he made him
his priefl by delivering fomething (moil pro-

bably the ephod, which was the diflinguiili-

ing garment of the prieflhood) into his

hands.—Indeed we are much in the dark as

to the cufloms of thofe days j and therefore

we
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we have a ftrong reafoti to imagine, that all

Levites were included into their houfes o£

prayer by feme peculiar ceremony of thd

kind above obferved, and that here is pre-

ferved a curious piece of Hebrew antiquity.

Charity at leaft would incline us to think fo^

befides the reafonablenefs of the thing itfelfj

rather than to treat the character of the uni-

verfally- charitable Micah and his mother in

that fcurvy manner in which almoft all

"writers have done. I am fure that the re-

flexion that Micah makes on having a re-

gular prieft, is very remote from deferving

that derifion and contempt to which it has

been fubjecled : Now know I that the Lord

will do me goodj feeing I have a Levite to my friejli,

The word Lord in the original is Jehovahy

which Ihews that Micah, as well as his mo-^

ther, was a worfliipper of the true God. It

appears alfo that his confecrating his fon to

be their praying prieft, was occafioned by

mere neceility.—To correct this imperfection

in Micah's worfliip, God feems to have diredt-

cd the Levite there;— at leaft Micah confiders

it in that light,—whofe words paraphrafed

will ftand thus : / have nozv a regular worJJiif

4 of
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"ofthe God ofHeaven in my houfe^ and I am certain

that the Supreme Gody who has fent me a reguiar

priefly will frofper me. This warm expreilion

of confidence in God pleads ftrongly for him,

and argues, that he was not only a worfhip-

perof the true GOD, but an adherent to the

worfiiip iflftituted by Mofes.

It has been alfo obferved, that thofe words.

In thofe days there was no king in Ifrael^ but every

man did that which was right in his own eyisSy

are inferted to Ihew fome irregular practices.

The obfervation is reafonable j and I think

that in chap. xvii. ver. 6. it intimates that

Micah had no right to confecrate his fon •

and he himfelf feems fenfible of his error,

fince, on the arrival of a regular prieft, he fets

afide his fon, and then expeds God's bleffing

upon his houfe.—And it may refled upon his

mixt worfhip

—

if he was guilty of it 5 though

we (hall flrive in that to make our bell apo-

logy for him.—But the words in the eigh-

teenth chapter plainly refer to the Danites,

who unlawfully robbed him of the furniture

9f his houfe of prayer.

I CHAP,
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CHAP. X.

The CondiiB of the.Damies faulty^ hut of the Le-

vite, 171 a manner^ faidtlefs.

HOUGH partial favour may plead fo:

the condud of the Danites,

1. That Micali's houfe, though too re-^

mote to attend weekly on the fervice of the

tabernacle, yet was much nearer to it than

Lailh or Dan.

2. That the Danites did not defign to con-^

vert the furniture of Micah's frofeucha to a

private ufe ; but to continue it in the fervice

of that God to whom it had been dedicated,

3. As they continued it in God's fervice,

and fo avoided the fin of facrilege, fo they

could fcarce be guilty of thievery. The

goods were not Micah's^ but God's, 'Ayioc-
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*' I have wholly confecrated the filver to the

" LORD from my hand," fays Micah's me-
ther.

4. A greater good ought, doubtlefs, to

take place of a lelTer.

Thefe things may be faid to alleviate, but

not to juftify their adionj fince,

1. By this a6lion they deprived the good

Micah of the public worfliip of God, which

at a great expence his mother had fettled.

2. Though thefe holy utenfils were confe-

crated to God, yet the ufe ofthem in religious ads

is flill referved to the confecrator, or church,

on v/hich they have by him been beftowed,

and were depoJGted. Hence the man or

church is robbed of the ufe^ even though the

veffels in another church are referved for the

fervice of God.

3. The Danites could not plead abfolute

neceflity, though they might allege a prefent

occafion. They might have provided thofe

things from the fpoils of enemies.

z\: ^2 4, They
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4. They, befides the robbery before-men-

tioned, moft ungratefully violated the rules

of hofpitality ; and acled (Gen. xlix. 17.) like

the ferpents by the way, or the adders in the

path, which do mifchief to the unfufpecling

traveller.

But the Levite was not faulty in going

with the Danites, for thefe reafons :

1. He had agreed only for a yearly falary.

This he received only while he ftaid. When
he went away it ceafed, and another travel-

ling Levite might be glad of it. Micah could

not command his flay, and therefore his de-

parture was no injuilice.

2. By departing and following the Danites

he was advanced ; and advancement, when

juftly attained, is lav/ful.

3. He may charitably be prefumed to pur-

fue» a greater good in religion, in preferving

the worilnp of God amongft a large town in

Erael, rather than in a private houfe,

Th*^
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This part, however, of the Levite's con-

dud has been overlooked ; but the requeft of

the Danites to him to confult God, and the

anfwer of this prieft, has been treated in a

very ridiculous way ; and the Levite has been

taxed with the grofs impiety of anfwering

thefe Danites luitably to their own w^flies,

out of his own conceit, and yet pretending

to an authority from God. Thefe cenfurers

can have no authority, from God or man, to

lay fuch an uncharitable accufation ; efpe-

cially when the anfwer w^hich he gave them

was tnie, and probably directed by the God

of truth.—Thefe men furely do not confider

the importance of the queftion, nor the dan-

ger which the Levite mull expofe himfelf to,

if his words fhould be found falfe.-—The fpies

were but five men, who, as well as the Le-

vite, were doubtlefs ignorant of the temper

and way of life of the inhabitants of the place,

which they were going to fearch ; and fhould

they be difcovered and intercepted, they muft

periih ; at leafl; Hy for their lives. — And
fliould that have happened, which none but

God could forefee that it w^ould not, then

let us fee (in Deut. xviii. 20, 21, 22) what

I 3 the
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the Levlte was to expe^l from men enraged

at their difappointment and their pail perils,

and authorized by God to take vengeance.

The prophet which Jlmll preftime to/peak a word hi

my name^ which I have not commanded him to

fpeaky even that prophet/hall die. And ifthoufay

in thine hearty How fhall we know the wordwhich

the Lord hath fpoken ? when the prophet fpeaketh

in the name of the Lord^ if the thing follow not nor

come to pafs ; that is the thing which the Lord

hath notfpoken^ but the prophet hath fpoken it pre-

fumptiioufly. Thou fijalt not he afraid of him.

Every modern annotator, which I have feen

on thefe chapters, exclaims every now and

then at the ignorance of the Levite, or of

Micah, or of the Danites ; as if ihey knew
no more of the law of Mofes, than a poor

Mahometan.. By chance the ignorance lies in

©ur own minds, vv/ho have not duly conli-

dered the euftoms of thofe days.

—

By chance

here may be traced feme exquifite pieces of

Jewifh antiquities. The affair,, however, is.

.worthy of an enquiry.

CHAR
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CHAP. XL

The high'pnejl: only was allowed to wear the

Ephod (m ivhich were placed the Urim ar.d

ThummimJ afid to confult God by Urm ; but

other inferior priefts might requeji an anfwer

from God in another way-.

ry^HE moil reafonable account that I can

-^ collecl of the Urim and Thumminij

feems to be this : That the Urim was an

image reprefentative of the Seraphim^ an or-

der of angels, and afiigned to the high-prieil

in token of his prophetic office only, when

he went to enquire of God in fome embar*

raffed affairs of the ftate, for a perfon, or about

a thing of the greateff importance j and the

Thwjvniin was an image made in likenefs of

that image, which the Egyptian high-priefts,

I 4» who
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who were alfo chief judges, wore, as the eix*

fign of the judicial oilice. Thefe two images'

were the eniigns to the high-priell: of his two

great oiilces, viz. that of confulting God, as

high-priefl, and that of chief judge. Thefe

were kept from common defilement, as well

as from common eyes, by being put into the

breaft-plate, which was made fquare, and

being" doubled was fown firm on three fides
;

and the fourth fide not beins: fown tosrether,

was madden form of a little fquare bag, or

pTtrfe •; and fo it inclofed the images, the

Ur'wi and Thummlm ; which were probably ne-

ver taken out but in the time of the dif-

charge of the particular office hieroglyphi-

cally fpecified by each ; and which in their

names conveyed the virtues alfo, which a

pried: and a fudge ihould be endowed with,

viz. Light, or found Knowledge, and Truth

and Uprightnefs of Mind. They were like-^

wife very expreilive of the clearnefs and per-

fecinefs of the anfweis given by God to the

high-priefl: who wore the breaft-plate. In

matters therefore which concerned the whole

ftate, or a principal member, fuch as Jolliua

was ; for whom therefore the prieil Eleasar,
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(Numb, xxvii. 2 i ) is ordered to ajk counfel after

the judgment of JJrim before the Lord-^—on af-

fairs, or foF men, o£ fuch importance, when
the will of God was necelTary to be known,

the high- pried put on his robes, and over

them the breaft-plate, in which the Urim and

Thummim were.—The prieft thus arrayed,

and taking out the Urim in his hand, prefented

himfelf before the ark of the covenant ; and

in extraordinary and unavoidable cafes, as in

that of David, rnentioned in i Sam. xxiii. pro-

bably before fome little altar ered:ed for that

prefent occalion. There he afked counfel of

God, with his face turned direclly towards

the ark, and the mercy-feat over it ; upon

which the Divine Prefence relied. There he

humbly propofed what he wanted to be re-

folved about ; and had, as it is plain from

fcripture, an anfwer in an audible voice.

The LORD faid^ introduces almoft every an-

swer given in this way of confultation ; and

men thus confulting, are faid (Ifai. xxx. 2^

Jofh. ix. 14) to alk counfel at the 7nouth of God.

Hence the place where the ark and mercy-feat

Hood, from whence the anfwer was given,

is in fcripture ftiled the Oracle.—And I may

add,
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add, that fince the Divine Prefence^ which ap-

peared and returned anfwers, was manifeftly
'^'^

the fecond perfon in the ever-blelTed Trinity^

(fee I Cor. viii. 4, 5, 9) hence one reafon ap-

pears, why the Son is often Riled tJoe Word.

The anfwer given by God, when enquired of,

by Urim^ by his lights, was plainly vocal.

This majeilic method of confulting God,

,was doubtlefs confined to the high-prieil,

whofe office, in this refpecl, was the moil au-

guft in all human nature.—But was it not

lawful for any other man, befides the high-

prieft, to confultGod ; or in any other place

befides the tabernacle P In my opinion, we

may fafely affert the lawfulnefs.—Jolhua, in-

deed, in Numb, xxvii. 2 r, feems ordered to

apply to Eleazar for counfel ; but that by the

•context was plainly defigned, that his orders

might have the greater weight with the chil-

dren of Ifrael.-—But where is there any com-

mand, that no man ihould be applied to but

the chief-prieft, and in no place but before

the tabernacle ? Why fhould God give that

order of puniihing falfe prophets with death,

and give the figns of a falfe prophet, who

4 Ihould
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ihouid prefume to fpeak from his own heart,

and y€t ufe the name of the Lord, if no man

was permitted to prophefy but the chief-

prieil ? Vv^as not the will of the Lord reveal-

ed unto Samuel (i Sam. iii. 19, 20) when as

yet he was not chief-prieft ? Did not Samuel

pray unto God at Mizpah, and was heard,

I Sam, vii. 9 ? Did he not confult God at

Ramah about dioofing a king, i Sam. viii*

7, 2 1 ? Did not Saul go there to confult

God by means of Samuel, i Sam, ix. 9, com-

pared with I Sam. vii. 17 f Did not David

confult God at Keilah, i Sam. xxiii. 8 ? Did

not Saul feek to confult God not only by

Urim, but alfo by dreams and by prophets,

1 Sam. xxviii. 6 ? Is it not very plain, there-

fore, that other men were confulted beHdes

the high-prieft ; and that God fometimes did

reveal himfelf to them, though not with an

audible voice, as when he was enquired of

by Urim ?—The Levite doubtlefs was not per-

mitted to confult God by Urim. But does

not the requeft of the Danites to him to con-

fult God, fhew, that it was permitted to the

Levites, on fome extraordinary occafions, to

prefent themfelves before the altar in the

houfe
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houfc of prayer, arrayed with their ephod,

and with a little teraphim in their hand,

made in imitation of the Urim, and humbly

petition an anfwer from God? Itisnot faid

that he obtained his anfv/er here by a voice.

It is almoil certain, that he had his informa-

tion by a revelation conveyed directly into

his mind, by the fpirit of GOD, by an imme-

diate infpiration. This was often conferred

on other men beiides the high-prieft. Thus

this immediate irradiation of the fpirit of God
fell, we read, upon Saul. Had the Levite

I'eceived an anfwer by a voice, he would

have expreiled himfelf, as in cafes of that

kind, hjGodfaid^ or Hear the word ofthe Lordy

or the like. His prediction or anfwer feems

therefore direded by the divine illapfe into

his mind. His anfwer was certainly true,

and, in ail probability, guided by the God of

Truth. In fuch cafe, again, the woriliip

there paid to God does not appear difagree-

able to him.

RE-
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R E M A R K.

BY chance it may be expecled, that I

fhoiild at leaft give a fliort reafon, why I have

rejecled the fanciful accounts which have

been given of the Urim and Thummim by

fome writers of no fmall name. I would have

given it, but found that it would draw me in-

to a large differtation. Let me note only, that

Spencer, Selden, and other writers, have fully

proved, that God condefcended to accom-

modate his worfhip, as much as poffible, to

the notions of the Jews, who were apt to be

feduced by every thing gaudy ; and, to fuit

his fervice to their weaknefs, felecled, for the

drefs of his high-prieft, every grand orna-

ment that was wore by the heathen priefts

throughout the world. Agreeable to this

conduct towards his people, he felecled the

Thummim, and, in my opinion, the Urim

alfo, from the Egyptians. The Egyptian

high-priefts were, as well as the Ifraelitiih,

among the chief-judges \ and if we obferve

that the Septuagint turn Thummim by

^'a^^otji?, truths we fliall find that the Egyp-

tian
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tian judges wore it, from jSli^n's Various

Hiftory, B. 14. Chap. 30. Aix.aj-jsii Js to d^-

^octoTf Trap ^AtyvTritoig Ispstg -/i(rav. ^tly o^ raroj)} up^co'^

o 7rp£<r^vra.T(^^ x^ l^tytu^sv aTroCrylocg' ^E^n ii duTov

3^ dyaX^ot. TTSPt rov dv^svcc zk (rcc7r(p£i^ii AtS'a >ij hic^Xaro

ro dyotXixoe, ^Axvi^tiot. " In ancient times, among

the Egyptians, the priefts were their judges
;

and the oldeft man was the preiident of them

all, and judged all men. But it was expect-

ed in him, that he ihould be the moft juft and

temperate of all men. He had alfo an image

of a fapphire-ftone round his neck, and that

image was named TRUTH.'^ Diodorus Si-

culus alfo, in his firft book of the Eg^^^ptian

affairs, defcribes *Ap')^i^ixotr>i'^ l^ovrix, rr,v *AA)?S"£;au

i^fiorn^ivm U ra r^oi^nXa, " the chief judge hav-

ing TRUTH hung on his neck j'^ and again

}l€ fays, XvvTa^sig rcov dvotyKcciocv Tra^oc t» j3a<riAfw? roiq

do^^i^tKXf'^ TT06^!X,7rXv,cri0i. ^E(po^n is «t(^ iTn rov r^cc-

yTiXov iH, y^PVG'Yi'; ocXufncag nprri^svov ^ojoiov tuv TroXureXcav

Xi2fccVj TTOQO'nyopVJov ^AXnB'Eiav ' rcoviz u(j,(piS'priT'/\(y£uv

rioyoMto^ iiniaixv ttiu T'/ig AX'A^£ia,<; Iikch'cc A^^id^^iccfYig

Tr^QG-^Eiro, " Very handfome falaries were al*

lowed by the king for the maintenance of the

judges;
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judges ; but, for the chief judge, falaries ade-

quate to his dignity. But he wore on his

neck, fufpended by a golden chain, a little

form of precious Hones, which they called

TRUTH. And they began their pleadings

in their courts of judicature, when the chief

judge had put on this image of TRUTH."

<n^» T3^ «^fc
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C H A P. XII.

The nature of Divine Vijwn largely €:<plained,

WE may collect ^ from fcripture, that

God manifefted his will to the hiQ:h-

prieft by a voice ; to his prophets by dreams

and vilions ; and to other men, by what the

jews themfelves called the Holy Spirit. It

was the received opinion of all the Jewilh

doflors, that all the revelations made by God

to the prophets, however they are exprefied

or defcribed, are to be underllood as made to

them in a dream ox vifion: only that God

vouchfafed Mofes a more peculiar favour by

converfing with him face to face, for forty

days, in mount Sinai. And, indeed, the

words of God (Numb. xii. 6) feem to favour

this opinion : Hear now my words^ if there he a

* The ingenious Treatife of the learned Mr, Peters on Job,

iias greatly affifted me in this diflertation,

prophet
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prophet among you ; / the LORD will make myfelf

known to him in a vifton^ and will/peak unto him

in a dream. My fervaiit Mofes is not fo^ who is

faithful in all my houfe. With him will I fpeak

mouth to mouth.

If it \s here faid, that indeed we can ap-

prehend what a difcovery by a dream may be,

but cannot conceive the nature of viiion ; it

muft be allowed to be diiEcult to apprehend

in what precife manner the prophets received

the certainty of any infpiration that way from

God, becaufe vifion is now entirely ceafed.

—A man who never had fpiritual fight, can

have no exad notion of perceiving fpiritual

objeds ; no more than a man, who never en-

joyed natural fight, can entertain of natural

objeds. God, however, who is an eternal

Spirit, and the father and life of our fpirits,

can eafily communicate to the foul of man

the knowledge of his will in an extraordina-

ry way ; and that with fo much certainty

and light, that the man may be affured, that

God is the author of thofe things, which are

at that time communicated to him. God

K muft
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muft thus enlighten the minds of the pro-

phets, who alone fore-knev/ the future events

of things.

There may be alfo powers in our minds^

which are now clogged, and, as it were,

fwallowed up in the heavy dregs of this

earthly body, which ileep for a time ; but,

\vhen " we have fhuiHed off this mortal coil,"

will be awakened, or rather relieved, from

the opprellive weight, and exercife them^

ielves with freedom and pleafure. By thefe

means, we ihall at once fee, and be able to

converfe with, fpiritual beings, and enjoy

the trueviiion of God. Men, who havemade
the deepeft refearches into the nature of our

future happinefs, have concluded this to be

truth with the greateft degree of probability.

—Perhaps the power of viiion in the pro-

phets may be fomething of this kind : a new

powerof the mind, or anew fenfe awakened

in them. The film which their earthy body

ipread'overfZ'^ eye of thefoul^ to o/A/w,a fu? i^'^X'J^j

as Philo Judccus calls it, may be removed; and

by that means they may enjoy the iigh;t of

God<» and hear his orders with as much cer-
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taipty, as they hear or fee men with their

bodily fenfes. This manifeftation of the De-

ity, made to them by this kind of viiion, 'tis

almoft certain, conferred on the prophets the

names q{ feers. Thus Gad was David's feevy

ntn K^H^j nabia chofeh, feeing prophet, in the

original.

If we view the account which the Scrip-

tures give us, we fhall find a very great agree-

ment and uniformity in their defcription of

the manner of thefe vifions. In condefcen-

fion to our prefent appreheniions, God is

there defcribed as holding: a confutation

among his heavenly nobles, that hoil of an-

gels, who wait around his throne. Into this

grand afTembly the prophet is admitted, and

there permitted to fee and hear what God

decrees iliall come to pafs, and from thence

is commiflioned to declare thefe things to

men. Hence Jeremiah propofes this very re-

markable queftion to the falfe prophets in his

days : Jer. xxiii. 18, Who, or which of you,

hath flood in the council of the Lord, and hath -per-

ceived and heard his ivord f i. e. Which of you

hath been admitted into that affembly, which

K 2 com-
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'

compofes the council of Jehovah ? Which of

you hath been wrapt in true vilion, and, as a

ftander-by, hath heard thofe confultations

which are held in the pr^fence of God, and

been commiffioned to publifh his great de-

crees to mankind ? Thefe falfe prophets,

therefore, deceived the people with pro-

mifes of happinefs from God, and made

them vain
;

pretending a vifion of God,

which they received not from the mouth of

the Lord, but invented out of their own

heart. For thus in ver. 21, the true prophet

proceeds : / have notfent thefe prophets^ yet they

ran ; I have not fpoken to them^ yet they prophefied

:

but if they had flood in my council^ amidft that

aflembly of heaven before mentioned, and

had caiifed my people to hear my words^ then

fhoidd they have turned them from their evil ivay,

'andfrQm the evil of their doings. And ver. 32,

Beholdy I am againfl them that prophefy falfe

dreams^ faith the Lordy and do tell them^ and

caife my people to err by their lies^ and by their

lightnefs ; yet Iferit them noty nor co7nmanded themy

faith the Lord, It is plain that the Scripture

fpeaks here of God after the manner of men ;

nnd it is probable, that in our prefent ftate of

I bein^,.
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being, we cannot apprehend otherwife thefe

divine reprefentations. Our underftandings

are limited, and things muft be brought

down within thefe bounds, or otherwife we

can have no conceptions of them. As kings

therefore tranfacl their moil important af-

fairs by convening a council of Hate ; fo God
is pleafed to reprefent himfelf as furrounded

by his council aifo, and pailing the high de-

crees of his will and providence in the af-

fembly of his holy angels. Then the pro-

phet, to whom God is pleafed to reveal fuch

his will, is admitted in a vifion to this folemn

confultation, as a ftander-by, and hearer of

what is there decreed and refolved. He
ftands in the council or affembly of Jehovah

as a waiter, or fervant, ready to carry his

meffage to his people. He fees, and hears his

word ; fees what is there tranfacled ; and

hears the decree that is paft, and the meifage

which he is to carry. And hence came the

reproof of Jeremiah to the falfe prophets, who

had never Hood in the council of the Lord,

and yet prefumed to carry meffages as if fent

by God.
K 3

Here
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Here then we may fee the privilege allow-

ed to many of the ancient prophets. They

declared their words from the order of the

Mofl High, being admitted into his prefence,

and hearing his commands. Hence Ifaiah

chap. ii. ver. i) is faid to fee the word , that

is, to hear it immediately fpoken from God's

mouth. So Rev. i. 12, I turned to fee the voice

that fpake zvith me. Indeed thefe prophets

feemed freed from the weight of mortality

for a while. They were carried without or

outfide their bodies, being overpowered by

the fpirit of God.

f - - - Corpus mortale tumultiis

Non tuUt (Zthereos,

- - • - - The mortal frame

Could not fupport the ftrong xtheraal

flame.

Hence their bodily fenfes were at once

clofed, and the fenfes of their foul opened
;

fo that they were in a manner fpiritualized

by the fpirit of God. Thus we read of St. Pe-

ter fAfts X. 10) that he fell into a trance, lin-

Trejfii!
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TTSG-sb ITT dvTov i>ifi)i(n^^ a flanding'Zv'ithout fdl on 1 6

him. The defcription of Balaam is very re-

markable and explanatory ; Numb. xxiv. 3,

^, And he took up his farable and fa'id : Balaam

the fon of Bcor hath /aid ; and the maiiy ivhofe

eyes are opened^ hath /aid ; he hath /aid, which

heard the words of Gody which faw the vifton of

the Almightyy fl^^^^'^'%
down^ but having his eyes

open. Here we may obferve (ver. 2) that the

fpirit of God came firft upon him ; then he

finks down, 7IDJ, nophel, as if his bodily fenfes

were at once locked up in fleep; whence the

Septuagint turn the word by h uVi/v, in fleep,

and our Englilh tranllators very rightly by,

falling into a trance. In this fleep his eyes are

opened ; for fo the original has it, as well as

the Greek tranflation, aVoHfK(:^Au^apfi/ot q\, ©(pS-aA-

^Q\, d-jTHy his eyes are uncovered. It is plain here^

that his eyes are the eyes of his mind. Hence

in ver. 3, he is called the man, whofe eyes

are opened, d aAj^3-ivw; J^a;v, that fees really

,

"(^VT^ lZD:!^, lliethum haw^ajin, which Bux-

torf turns thus : cid oculi Jiunc illuftrati funt

ad res futuras prasvidendas, whofe eyes are now

enlightened to forefee things to come. There is a

fpirit 171 nwn^ faith Elihu (Job xxxii. 8) and

K A the
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the fplrit of the Almighty groeth them underJland-

ing. Here he intimates to us the operation of

the fpirit of God upon men's minds in thofe

vifions. Hence prophets are fo often faid to

he in the fpirit^ viz. under this influence of

God's fpirit. Hence a man only pretending

to this infpiration of God, is called ffir'it ;

1 John iv. I, 2, 3 5 Beloved^ believe not everyfpirit^

hut try the fpirits whether they are of God; i. e.

Believe not every man who claims divine in-

fpiration, but try thefe men whether they are

of God ; becaufe^ as he adds, many falfe pro-

phets are gone out into the world. Hereby know ye

thefpirit of God^ i. e. the operation of God's

holy fpirit, or a man under that operation.

Everyfpirit (i. e. man pretending to infpira-

tion) that confeffeth that Jefus Chrift is com^ in

iheflefh^ is ofGod^ is moved of true infpira-

tion of God. And every fpirit that confefj'eth

not that Jefus Chrijt is come in theftefh^ is not of

God; arid this is that fpirit of Antichrif, And
hence to perceive what man, claiming infpi-

ration, had the true fpirit of God, and who
had not, is called by St. Paul (i Cor. xii. 10)

a difcerning of fpirits. In this cafe, therefore,

we may almofl ufe our Saviour's words,

John
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John iii. 6, He that is born of thejlefh isflejhy and

he that is bom of the fprit isfpint.

Many inftances we find in Scripture, where

the eye of the mind hath been thus enlight-

ened, and men have been able to fee beings,

which otherwife would have been invifible to

mortals. Thus, 2 Kings vi. we read that

Eliflia's fervant, going forth early in the

morning, faw a great array of their enemies,

the Syrians, encompafling the city, and in

his terror cries out, Alas! my majler^ what

/hall we do f But Elifha bids him^ fear not ; for

they that be with us be more than they that be with

them. And Eli/ha frayed^ as it follows, and

faidy Lord^ Ipray thee^ open his eyes that he may

fee. And the Lord opened the eyes oftheyoung man^

and hefaw ; and behold the ?nountain luas fidl of

horfes and chariots of fire round about Elifha.

When God had opened his eyes, he could

fee the hofts of angels, which encom^

paffed his mafter to fecure him, with the

fame certainty as he faw the Syrians lying

round the city to apprehend him.—Balaam,

as we find, never perceived the angel, till the

Lord opened his eyes) Numb. xxii. 31.—Job had

alfo
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alfo this eye of his mind opened. Job. xllu

5, / have beard of thee, fays he to God, by the

hearing of the EAR^ but now mine eye feeth thee.

The knowledge of God had been delivered

to him by the tradition of his forefathers

;

but he now clearly perceived his divine per-

feci:ions. He had fome light thrown in up-

on his mind, which carried its own evi-

dence v/ith it. He had a viiion allowed him,

which it is diilicult for us to form an exad

notion of,, who never felt fuch ; but to him

it carried the clearnefs and certainty of light

itfelf.

But the prophets not only were endued

with this extraordinary fight, but they faw

thinscs tranfacted in the heavens. It came to

^^y}, fays the prophet Ezekiel, in the begin-

ning of his prophecy, as I tvas by the river

Chebar^ the heavens were opened (which ufually

introduced a divine viiion) and Ifaw the vi-

JionsofGod. In the fame manner (Rev. iv. i)

St. John tells us, that he looked^ and behold a

door was opened in heaven ; and the firft voice

which he heard^ faid, Come up hither^ and I wilt

fl:ew thee things which mujl be hereafter ; and

imme^
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immediately I ivas in the fpirit^ and behold a

throne was fst in heaven. The vifion defcribed

in the fixth chapter of Ifaiah, is a very re-

markable one, where the prophet fees the

LORD piling upon his heavenly throne^ high and

lifted tipy and that his train cf angels filled the

temple, Alfoy fays he, ver. 8, / heard the voice

of the Lord^ fiying^ Whom flmll I fendf ^hen

faid /, Here am /, fend me. And then he re-

ceives his commiffion from God and the de^

crees of heaven. For the honour of our

Bleffed Redeemer, let us hear the commiffion:

Go and tell this people^ Hearye indeed^ but imder-

fland not ; and fee ye indeed^ but perceive not ;

make the heart of this people fat^ and make their

eyes heavy ; andflmt their eyes, lejl they fee with

their eyes, and hear ivith their ears, and under-

fiand with their heart, and convert and be healed.

This was the order of that God, who fits on

the throne of heaven, with all the armies of

blifs (ver. 3) adoring him.—But this bleffed

Being, this King of Angels, is exprefsly de-

clared by St. John (chap. xii. ver. 39, 4O3 41)

to be our all-adorable Saviour. Therefore they

ivould not believe, becaufe that Efaias faid again

^

He hath blinded their eyes apd hardened their

hearty
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hearty that they Jhould notfee with their eyeSy nor

underjland with their hearty and he converted^ and

I Jhould heal them. In ver. 37, it is manifeft

that the apoftle is here fpeaking of Chrift, on

whom they could not believe, and it is un-

deniably that he refers to the prophecy be-

fore-mentioned by Ifaiah; and his following

words are greatly remarkable : T^hefe things

faid EfaiaSy or Ifaiah, when hefaw hisglory and

fpake of him. The prophet faw his glory, faw

all the angels of God worfhipping him, and

prophefied alfo of him.—Let therefore the

proud reafoners of this world glory in their

ftrength of knowledge ; but let the faithful

fubmit their thoughts to the truths revealed,

and always worlhip him who is LORD and

GOD. I fhall not afk pardon for this di'

greffion, but return,

St. Paul, defcribing his viiion, 2 Cor. xii.

2, tells us, that he was caught up into the

third heaven, which third heaven he (ver. 4)

calls Paradife^ and there heard iinfpeakable

wordsy myfterious things, which he was un-

able to utter. His vifion, however, madefo

jlrong an imprejfion upon him^ that whether hefaw
it
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it in the body^ or out of the hody^ he could not telL

He doubted whether his foul remained in the

body, or was adually feparated from it for a

time, and carried to paradife or heaven.

—

And whether the foul, in thefe viiions of the

prophets, is feparated from the body or not,

yet it is perhaps afFeded in the fame manner

as feparate fouls are with imprefGons of

things in the next world. It is plain that the

thing was as certain and real to St. Paul, as

if he had been actually tranfported to heaven

or paradife, and had heard and feen things

with his ears and eyes ; for how elfe Ihould

fuch a doubt arife in his breaft ?—And, till

we know more of the human foul, and what

it is capable of ; or how it may be afFe6]:ed by

other fpiritual beings, and efpecially by its

Almighty Creator ; this fcripture-aceount of

prophetical revelation, is the bell that we

can expecl: in this world.

We have two reprefentations of thofe di«

vine confultations, which are defcribed in

the Eaftern figurative boldnefs, and may be

confidered in a parabolical light The firft

we find I Kings xxii. zp, and following

verfes.
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verfes. Ifaw the Lord^ fays the prophet Ml-*

caiah, defcribing his heavenly viiion, fitting

an his throne^ and all the hofts of hea^ven fianding

by., on his. right hand and on his left. And the

Lordfaidy Whofhallferfiiade Ahab^ that he may

go and fall at Ramoth-Gileadf And one faid on

this manner., and another faid on that manner.

And there came forth a fpirit and food before the

Lordy and faid, I will ferfiiade him. And the

Lordfaid unto hiniy Wherewith f And he faid^ I

will go forthy and I will be a lyijig ffiritin the

mouth of all his frofhets. A^nd he faidr, Thou foadt

ferfuade him, andprevail alfo. Go forth and do

fo. Now, though this confultation was pro-

bably not real, but defcribed only by the

Eaftern boldnefs
;
yet ftill the fubRance or

meaning of it was an infallible truth, viz.

that Ahab's prophets prophelied lyes, being

inftigated by that wricked fpirit, who Vvas a

lyar from the beginning, and the father of

lyes ; and the reprefentation of it was doubt-

lefs impreffed upon the prophet's mind in vi-

lion, and he was direded by God to ufc this

account of the decrees of heaven, as it is

plain from the folemn words which introduce

it, viz. Hear thou therefore the word of the Lord.

Agree-
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Agreeable to this accouDt is that pafliigc of

Job, .where we read that there, zvas a day^

whe7i the fans of GOD came to prefetit themfelves

before fheLORD^ and Satan came alfo amongjl them

toprefent himfelf before the LORD. Hdre, as we

fee, is the fame grand affembly held in the

cafe oi Job^ as there was in the cafe of Ahab

;

the fame hofts of heaven, called here thzfons

of God, prefenting themfelves before Jehovah,

who in the vifion of Micaiah are faid to ftand

on his right ha?idand on his left. Here a wicked

fpirit appears amongft them called Satan^ or

the adverfary ; and there a lying ffir'it ; both

bent on mifchief, as far as God would give

them leave ; both fubjecl to the controuling

power of nature's univerfal Lord, and fuffer-

ed only to anfwer the ends of his juftice and

providence.—^Jacob faw, in a dream, a ladder

which reached from earth to heaven, and the

angels of God defcending and afcending upon

it, continually employed in receiving and

executing the orders of the Moll High. Thus

God in the figurative and viiionary relations

of the Scripture, is, v/ith juft magnificence,

defcribed to furvey all things from his fu-

prcme throne in the heaven of heavens ; to

govern
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govern his obedient angels with his golden

fceptre, and to commillion them for the

good of mankind; while he controuls the

malicious deiigns even of devils, and makes

them the executioners of the decrees of his

wifdom and juftice.

c$>

8

CHAP.
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C H A P. XIIL

^rofeuch(Zj or frdying-hoiifes^ in the very beginning

of the JewiJJo flats.

TO vindicate, if poffible, Micah's charac*

ter from the charge of idolatry, and to

open the condition of the Jewifh church in

the very beginning of their ftate j v/e may

obferve that the Jews, befides their temple at

Jerufalem (and before that, their tabernacle)

had in every city and large town a fyna-

gogue ; and in every village, and in fome fa-

milies of diftindion, a profeucha, or pray-

ing-houfe.

That there was a fynagogue in every large

town, we may plainly perceive by Acls xv.

21, where it is faid, that lAofes in old time

haih^ in every, city^ th^ni that freach him, being

L read
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read in thefynagogues every Sahbath-d'aiY* Thatf

there were profeuchcs^ or ^edes facra^ may be

colleded from various places of Scripture;

The fancluary at Sichem, which is mention-

ed Jofh. xxiv. 26, was plainly a profeucha, or

praying-houfe,i which had been firft fet alide

for a place of divine worfliip by Abraham

(Gen. xii. 6, 7) ; though probably it might be

fallen into decay, and had been repaired by

the Ifraelites (at leaft by the men of Ephraim,

in whofe territory it was) after the x:onqueft

of the land. Hence (Jofh. xxiv. i) Jofliua

gathered all the tribes of Ifrael to Shechem,

and. there he and the elders of Ifrael, and

their heads, and their judges, and their offi-

cers, prefented themfelves before God. Here.

again, lince it wa^ a place more holy than

others (Judg,. ix, 6), the men gathered toge-

ther to make Abimelech king : for it was an ^

ancient cuftom (2 Kings xi. 13, 14) to anoint

kings in places confecrated to God, if fuch a

place was at hand.—Hence alfo we hear of fo

many Levites coming to Mount Ephraim,

where they attended on the fervice of God r

for Shechem (i Chron. vi. ^7) was in Mount

Ephraim, and given to the Levites, i Chron.,

vi.
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\i. 64, 67,—Yea, in this place, a praying-

houfe continued to the times of Chrift.—Epi-

phanius,"^ a Jew, born and bred in Palefline,

in his tract again ft the Maffalian heretics, af-

ter he hath told us that the Maffaliani built

themfelves houfes, or large places like the

places of market of the ancients, which they

called profeuchae, goes on thus : Tbat the Jews

of old (as alfo the Samaritans) had certain places

without the city for prayer^ which they called pro*

feiichcCs, This appears out of the Ads of the Apo-

ftlesy where Lydia^ a feller of purplej is faid to

have met with the apoflle Paid^ and to have heard

him preaching in that place^ which place ^ in Ads

xvi. 1 3, is faid to be a place ofprayer. He next

informs us, That there is ftill at Sicheni^ mw
called Neapolis^ above a mile without the city^ a

profeucha^ or place of prayer, like a theatre

which was built without a roof and in the open

airJ by the Samaritans^ who affeded to imitate

,

the Jews in all things, Shechem, or Sichem,

or Sychem (for the place is the fame), was

manifeftly a place of prayer, called therefore

the fancluary of God (Joih. xxiv. 26) in the

days of Jofhua, while the ark of God was

then at Sliiioh.

L 2 Another
* See Mr. Mede. .:
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Another of thefe houfes of God, or pray-

ing-houfes, we may well grant to be atMiz-

peh, where t/je chiefs of the tribes of Ifrael pre-

fented themfelves in the affemhly of the people ofGod^

Judg. XX. 1,2. Here the ark of God feemed

to be, in the time, when the things, related

in this chapter, were tranfaded ; at leaft ifc

feems clearly intimated, in ver. 2 7 of chap^

XX. compared with ver. i and 5 of chap, xxi.

Hence Samuel (i Sam. vii. 5) fays. Gather all

Ifrael to Mizpeh, and I ivtU prayfor you unto the

Lord, We could as fully prove that praying-

houfes were at Bethel and Gilgah (i Sam. vii.

16) where Samuel came in his circuits, as

well as at Shiioh, i Sam. iii. 15, where Sa-

muel is exprefsly faid to open the doors of the

houfeofthe Lord^ but that the talk is unnecef-

lary. The reafonablenefs of the thing itfelf

is a fufficient proof. For when the Ifraelites

v/ere fettled in the Holy Land, doubtlefs they

built fome places of divine worfhip in every

town and village, where they might meet to-

gether to oflPer up their prayers to God.

Since the ark could be but in one place of the

Holy Land, it was impoffible that they could

?^\ keep the Sabbath-day there ; and there-

2 fore
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fore reafon itfelf would inftrudl us, that they

prepared fome places, where perfons, who

Jived near together, might prefent themfelves

before God. Thefe places, let me obferve,

were not places of facrifice. That privilege,

except when a prophet was commiilioned on

an extraordinary occaiion, was referved (Lev.

i.) for the place of the tabernacle.—Indeed we

may remark, that though thefe lioufes, as be-

ing devoted to holy ufes, are called houfes of

God^ yet God is not faid to dwell in them,

as in the tabernacle, and afterwards the tem-

ple ; and therefore came the cuftom among

the Jews of praying (either fingly or in their

congregation) in the houfes of prayer, with

their faces turned tov/ards the tabernacle, or

the temple. Hence we hear, in i Kings viii.

30, 35, 38, of the alTembly's praying towards

the temple ; and Daniel, while a captive in

Babylon, prayed with his face turned to-

wards Jerufalem, and in confequence towards

the temple.—From this account it appears,

that Micah and his mother did a very chari-

j:abie thing in providing a houfe of prayer.

h 3 What
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^hat feems to incline men to an averiion

againft houfes of prayer, is this : God

(Deut. xii. 5) orders all the tribes of Ifrael /a

affemble to the -place which he Jhoiild choofe out of

all their tribes to put his name there^ even unto his

habitation ; there to come a?id bring all their burnt-

offerings^ and Jacrifices^ and tithes, and heave-

offerings^ and vows^ and free-will- off^erings^ and

jirflUngs of their herds and of their flocks: And
ver. 1 3, God orders his people to take heed that

they offer not their burnt-offerings in any other

place.—Would thefe men, however, confider,

that thefe places were defigned for prayer

only, and not for facrifice ; and that facri-

fices, and all vows and offerings, were, not*

withilanding thefe houfes of prayer, always

carried to the tabernacle ; they would recon-

cile their own difficulties from thefe texts,

and admit the force and truth of the formex"

arguments.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

Tray'ing-boiifes called houfes of God,

APraying-Hou.se, and alfo a fynagogue,

is, in Scripture-language, ftiled a houfe

of God, or God's fancluary, as well as the ta-

bernacle, afterwards the temple. The pray-

ing-houfe at Shechem (lofli. xxiv. 26) is call-

ed the fandluary of the Lord; and Micah^ we

jread here, Judg. xvii. 5, had an hoiife of

God ; which evidently appears to be a rpro-

ieucha, or little praying-houfe, for himfelf

and his neighbours. His neighbours purfu-

ing with him after the Danites, Ihews that

they were fomewhat interefted in Micah'"S

furnjture, and confequently frequented his

houfe of prayer. Indeed, iince thefe build-

ings were dedicated to the divine worfhip,

they are properly ftiled houfes of God. Hence

-thefe holy houfes, or fanctuaries, as well as

L 4 fynagogues
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fynagogues, are comprehended in that com-

plaint of I>avid, Pfal. Ixxiv. 7, 8, that the

enemy had burnt uf all the houfes <yf
God in the

land: and Pfal. Ixxxiii. 12, that the Moabites

and IJhmadites^ &c, had confpired together^ and

faidy Let us take to ourfehes the houfes of God

infojfejfion. In David's time, therefore, there

were houfes of God, the deftrudion of which

he looked upon to be a very great calamity

;

and by that expreflion, all the houfes of God in

the landy we may fee that fuch houfes were

built throughout the country, as places of

prayer and devotion. Indeed, without fuch

houfes, it would be difficult to conceive, how

the Sabbath-day could be well obfervecj, or

even the knowledge of God fetained amongft

them.

P
F^-^ ^
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CHAP. XV.

Praying-houfes furnijhed in imitation of the temple,

THEY not only had fuch houfes, as it

has been abundantly proved, but thefe

profeuch^e, or praying-houfes, vi^ere furnifli-

ed fomewhat in imitation of the tabernacle,

afterwards the temple, at Jerufalem, A pro-

feucha, by comparing authors ^ and things,

feems to have been a plot of ground encom-

pafled with a wall, or fome enclofure. All

the fpace within this inclofure was called die

houfe of prayer, or houfe of God. On the

inlide of this inclofure a grove of trees was

generally planted ; and in the grove was pro-

bably a delubrum^ or chapel, in or rather before

which was an altar, and fome utenfils like

thofe of the temple, or tabernacle. This fur-

* See Mr. Mede, Lewis'* Hebrew Antiquities, &c.

niture
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niture gave it fome refeftiblance of that place,

which was chiefly fandlified by God's glory.

The inclofure appears from the words of

Epiphanius already cited. The planting of

groves in them may be collected from Fhilo

Judaeus, who, relating the barbarous ufage of

the Geijtil.es ^,t Alexandria againil the Jews,

there dwelling in the time of Caius, faith,

that the citizens of that vaft city o-uvTagajafuot

S'ip'*) TToXvocvB'DOi^Tronxloi Tojv 7rpo(r£Uj^«v * TroAAat ^s ii(ri

jixq ^£ ccvToi; ^SfxsXtQi? xarcfl-nail'av, *' drawing Up tv-

gether in large companies^ cut down the trees of

the profeuchse, or praying-houfes, of which

there are a great number in every divijion of the

towHy and demolijhed others to the veryfoundations,^^

Hence Juvenal, in his iixth Satire, calls a

Jewiih priellefs interpres legum Solymanim, mag-

na facerdos arhoris^ " an explainer of the law

of Mofes, a great prieftefs of the tree ;
" for

the Jews built profeuchse, or fome forry imi-

tation of them, in that poet's time, in Italy

;

and, by pretending to divine oracles, carried

on in them a fort of a begging fortune telling

trade j and, in particular, had hired a grove

7 and
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and chapel confecrated to Egeria and the

Mufes, for this purpofe.

Hie ubi nodurna Numae conjl'ituehat amiccz^

Nunc facri font'is nemus^ & deluhra locantur

Judats^ quorum cophinusfcenumq; fupellex,

Omnis enimpopulo mercedem penderejujfa efi

Arbor i^ ejedis mendicatfylva camcsnis.

Where Numa met Egeria — heav'niy

maid !
—

And in wife confultations nightly ftaid
;

The grove and chapel's let to Jews, who
lay

Their wealth in bailcet mean, or wifp of

hay.

To pay its poll each tree muft beg around.

While banifh'd mufes fly the grating found.

David certainly refers to thefe profeuchac

in Pfal. lii. 8. / am like a green olive-tree in the

houfe of God ; or, more properly, in an houfe

of God. And again, in Pfal. xcii. 11, 12,

The righteous Jhall flourijh like a palm-tree^ and

Jhallfpread abroad like a cedar in Lebanon, Such^

as be planted in an houfe of the Lord^ fhallflourifh

in
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m tb^ cvttrts nf the hmfi of cur God. Am-d that

they had fome furniture in or befare theit

chapel, it appears from this houfe of God,

which Micah endowed, and will appear more

fully hereafter. But here it may be aiked,

whether this planting of trees within tlieir

houfes of God (for the whole enclofure, as I

before obfervcd, had that name) does aot

contradict that command of God, given in

DeUt. xvi. 2ij 2 2, Thou /halt not plant a grove of

any trees near unto the altar of the Lord thy God,

which thoufhalt make thee ; neither fhalt ihoiX fet

thee up a pillar (or ftatue) which the Lord thy

God hateth, I fhall prove hereafter, that many

prohibitions of this kind are to be underftood

in a reilrained fenfe, and are fuppofed to

have thefe words underftood after them : fo

MS to convert them or it to idolatrous purpofes.

This will be feen to be true in images fet up

in houfes of prayer, in pillars or rv)Aaj, in

keeping teraphim. For the prefent^ we fhall

only obferve, that though it was not lawful

to plant a grove of trees near the place of \ht

altar before the tabernacle, yet it was lawful,

and cuftomary too, to plant groves of trees

^ithin the inclofure, which WQUt by the name

of
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of a profeucha. The altar of the Lard thy Gady

in the Scripture cited^ infers the altar for fah-

cri£ce, which altars in praying-houfes were

not. They were fymbols only, that th<^

praying perfons were in covenant with God^

a:s^ we fhall fhew hereafter.—Indeed, Philo

Judaeus, in his book of the Law of Allego>-

ries, has- an obfervation which is ingenious,

and by chance true. Z»Ti?<ra*^ ^g cw tk , &a A
ferfo7i may enquire^ fays he, wherefore^ Jince it is

both juji and righteous to imitate the works of Gody

that I am forbidden to plant a grove by the altar ;

whereas God himfelf planted Paradife, For the

lawfaysy Thou Jhalt 7iot plant to thyfelf a grove^

"oiz, every tree near the altar of the Lord thy God^

which thou fhalt make. And the refult of his

anfwer is this, that you^may plant fruitful

trees, but not a grove coniifting of a mix-

ture of trees, fruitful or unfruitful. 'Ev ^Ao-a

yoL^ Xy cHy^iocg v?^r,g Ift >^ r;U£^'<i jJ^tvJp^;, &C. for In

a grove are both wild and ??iild trees^ but ive ought

not to mix fruitful with unfruitfuL As this au-

thor was himfelf a Jew, this bears great pro-

bability of truth. His tranflation is certainly

preferable to ours ; for, in the original, it is

Vi^ta groi!? of any trees^hv^t a grove^ viz. every

tree.
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tree. In fuch cafe, we fhall fee a reafon why

the olive-tree is mentioned by David as

planted in the houfe of God ; and the very

Oaks with which their facred groves were

chiefly planted, have been found, by all tra-

vellers, to be of that fpecies, which the Ro-

mans named cefculus^ or rather efculus, becaufe

in that country in particular its fruits are

very efculent and eatable.

ego

'%.rsCf'

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

A Lev'ite was friejl in the frofeuchay with his

ephod>

ALevite was prieft in thefe profeuchacs

who wore an ephod, though not of

fine-twined linen. Thefe profeuchae were not

for facrifice, but for prayer only, as their

name implies ; and the Levites were defign^

ed by God to be the praying priefts. To pre-

ferve the religion of God, it was neceffary

that there fliould be fancluaries (as thefe ho-

ly houfes are called Lev. xxvi. 31) ; and if

there were fancluaries, it was neceffary that

there {hould be priefts. And that the Levites

were chofen to be the praying priefls, we
may fee in Deut. x. 8, At that time the Lord

feparated the tribe of Levi to bear the ark of the-

iovenant of the Lordy tojland before the. Lord to

mmifler
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minijler unto hitriy and to hlefs in his name un*

to this day. Some of the Levites waited be-

fore the tabernacle, and others muft there-

fore fojourn ; and thofe provincial and fo-

journing Levites were to be received at the

altar on their return, as we may f^se in Deut.

xviii, 6, If a Levite comefrom any ofthy gates out

of all Ifraelj where he fojournedy and come with

all the dejire of his mind unto the place which the

Lordfhall choofe^ then he fhall minifler in the name

of the Lord his God^ as all his brethren the Levites

doy which fland there before- the Lord, Is it not

plain fKom this, that there, were travelling

Levites designed by God from the very be-

ginning of the Jewifh ftate ? The Levites

indeed were not permitted to offer facriifice

at the altar of the Lord God^ as we fliall ob-

ferve hereafter -, but they were defigned,

when the tabernacle and ark was fixed, to be

the praying priefts. This is very plainly in-

timated in Numb, xviii, 2, 3, and following

verfes ;. and' in thofe places of Scripture,

where we read of Levites within their gates^

Deut. xii. 12, whom they were not toforfake

in whatever part of the country they lived,

Qeut. xil Tp, Hencei when a murder was

com-
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committed nigh any city throughout the

land, the priefts, the fons of Levi, were to

come near (for them the Lord had chofen to

minifter unto him, and to blefs in the name

of the Lord) Deut. xxi. 5, and to decide any

controverfy. Hence, in fine, they are fo of-

ten called priefts, as in Jolh. iii. 3, 17* It fol-

lows, as I obferved before, that if the wor-

ship of God was to be celebrated, that there

muft be houfes of worfhip and priefts ; and

iince the fons of Aaron were wholly employed

about the fervice of the tabernacle, the

other Levites muft ferve in other houfes of

prayer.

It may be here afked, if thefe Levites did

not fucceed, or find employment, what pro-

viiion was made for them ? On which we
may obferve, that the tenth part of the pro«

duds of the ground, or of herds and fiocks,

was confecrated to God, or referved for the

ufe of his priefts. Lev. xxvii. 32, Concerning

the tithe of the herd or of theflock^ even of luhat-

foever -paffeth under the rod^ the tenth fmll he holy

unto the Lord,— "Where we may, obferve the

cuftom of tithing the lambs or calves amongft

M the
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the Jews ; which was moft probably this :

They inclofed, in a fold or pen with a little

door, all the lambs or calves, and placed the

dams on the outlide. At the entrance flood the

keeper, either fhepherd or herdfman, with a

rod coloured with oker in his hand, which

he held over them in numbering as they

pafTed ; and every tenth calf or lamb, which

came out at the call of its dam, belonged

to the Lord, whether good or bad. Thefe

tithes we read. Numb, xviii. 24, 26, were

afligned for the ufe of the Levites, with this

reftridlion only, that they were ordered to

take out the tithe of the tithe for the facri-

ficing priefts of the houfe of Aaron. Thefe

tithes were all brought to the place where

God's ark was, and there proper divifions

made j and if the Levites returned from fo-

journing, there was a prefent maintenance for

them ; Deut. xviii. 6, 7, 8.

Thefe Levites had ephods of common linen,

ovUnteum; for though an ephod made of fine-

twined linen, or byjjus^ was a garment to be

made for the high-priefts only: yet an ephod

of common linen might be worn by any

man
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man that was confecfated to the fervice of

God. Thus Samuel (i Sam. ii. 18) is faid to

minifier unto the Lord^ girded with a linen ephod.

Thus Doeg (i Sam. xxii. 18) is faid to fall up'

on the priefts^ and toflay in one day four/core and

Jive perfons^ that wore a linen ephod. Some of

thefe fourfcore and five perfons were doubt-

lefs Levites ; whofe office it was, as inferior

priefts, to affift the other priefts at the taber-

nacle. The ephod was plainly the diftin-

guifliing garment of every prieft ; and hence

we fee that Micah a6ted agreeably to the will

of God and religious cuftoms eftabliflied^

both in entertaining a Levite as his prieft,

and providing an ephod for him, as a diftin-

guifhing veftment of a prieft ufual in thofe

days.

M2 CHAP,
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CHAP. XVII.

Many places in Scripture explained from Levitical

cujlomsn

FROM thefe travelling Levi tes we may

fee the exad completion of two prophe-

cies 5 the one recorded in Gen. xlix. 5, 6, 7.

Si?neon and Levi are brethren, Inflruments of cru-^

fity are in their habitations, O my foul^ come not

ihou into their fecret ; unto their affembly^ mine ho-

TiouVj be not thou united ; for in their anger they

flew a man^ and in their felfwill they digged

down a wall, Curfed be their anger^ for it was

fierce ; and their wrath, for it was cruel, I will

divide them in Jacob, andfcatter them in Ifrael,

Jacob here points out the defperate murder

committed by thefe two brethren (Gen,

xxxiv. 25, 26) on Hamor and Shechem, and

all the males of their city. And his prophecy

7 ^f

i
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of their being fcattered, was fulfilled ; for Si-

meon (Jolli. xix. i) had fcattered towns in

Judah allowed for his fettlement ; and the

Levites, we find, were in a great meafure tra-

velling Levites, going about fometimes from

place to place, and feeking to be employed in

fome houfe of prayer, and fo were difperfed

through the whole land- Hence, according

to the prophecy in Gen. xlix. 7, Levi too was

divided in Jacoby andfcattered in IfraeL

The other prophecy which is expreffed by

this order of travelling Levites, is in Deut.

xxxiii. 8, 9, 10. And of Levi he faid^ Let thy

Thiwnnim and thy Urim ^ he with thy holy one

pn Hebrew, with thy holy man, viz. Aaron,

or rather Levi, as reprefentative of all priefts;

with which Aaron, or with which Levi, as ex*-

prefied by the priefts in general, the Ifraeliteg

Ilrove at Maffah, Numb. xx. 2, 13. Exod,

xvii. 7.]] wbo?n thou didjl prove at Mafah^ and

with whom thou didJl flrive^ or rather, whom

* Wkoever confiders the fignificatloii of Unm and Tlium-

jnim, viz. of Lights and PerfeSlneJj'es, may think that Stp

James, chap. i. 17, had the prayer of Mofes here in view,

when he afiures us, that every good and every ferfecl gift is

from above, and cometh down from the Father of lights.

M 3
thou
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thou caufedft to contend, at Merlbah, Who

fmd^ or who ihall fay, unto his father and his

mother^ I have notfeen him^ neither Jhall he at-

knowledge his brethren^ nor know his owji children^

For they have obferved (fliall obferve) thy wordy

and kept (keep) thy covenant, They JImll teach

Jacob thy judgmmts^ and Ifrael thy law ; they

Jhall put incenfe before thee^ and whole burnt-fa-^

Crifice upon thy altar*. Here Mofes indeed inr

eludes all the defcendants of Levi, bpth the

Jiigh-priefts in the line of Aaron, and the Le-

vites properly fo called. However, lince the

Levites left often their parents, brethren, and

children, to feek fome profeucha, which

wanted a man of their order, Mofes here

plainly defcribes their departure from their

family; and if we convert the eaftern defcrip-

tion into our idiom of fpeech, makes them

fay to their friends, Tom are to me m more than

* I here explain the words according to the prophetic inr

tention j for the words alfo refer to a thing paft, when Aaron
find the tribe of Levi did not join in murmuring againft Go4
and Mofes at Maflah nor Meribah, with the reft of the peo-

ple
; yea, the Levites did not join with the people in making

the golden calf, but expiated the fin with the blood of their

pwa relations. Hence God gives that eulogium of Levi,

|ylal. ii. 4, 5, 6,

grangers
^
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grangers ; for I am about to leave youj in order to

ferve God in fome hoiife offrayer.

To this cuftom of leaving their deareft

friends amongft thefe provincial Levites, our

Saviour refers, when he fays, that if any man

come to tney and hate not (i. e. flight not, and

leave, in refped: of me) his father and mother^

and wife and children^ and brethren and fifters^

yea, ayid his ozun life alfo, he cannot be my difciple

;

Luke xiv. 2 6 ; and in ver. 3 3, Whofoever he be

ofyoUy thatforfaketh not all that he hath^ he caii-

not be my difciple. And in Matt. x. 37, He that

loveth father or mother more than me^ is not worthy

of me ; and he that lovethfon or daughter more than

me^ is 7iot worthy of me. If it is true, alfo, vi^hat

the Jews with great probability affirm, that

thefe travelling Levites ahvays took with

them a ftaff and a purfe, and a copy of the

law ; then we fhall fee the propriety and force

of thefe proverbial exprelilons of our Saviour

;

who, propoling a fpeedy fetting out, orders

his difciples to provide neither piirfe nor flaff^

nor vidiials for the way. And it is not to be

doubted, but the fhaking off the dujl of their

M 4 feet
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feet againft towns and houfes which would

not receive them, is deducible from fome ob-

fcure cuilom amongft thofe Levitical travel- i

lers ; who, by that ceremony, teftified their

great inhofpitality, as if they would have

grudged them even the duil of the ground ;

or rather, would not afford water to waih the

dull off their feet ; which water was the firft ^

and moll unexpenfive token of hofpitality.

Philo Judseus, in his Book of the Sacrifices of

Abel and Cain^ mentions this voluntary de-

parture of the Levites from their friends for

the fake of publifhing the law of Mofes ; and

as this paffage illullrates what has been faid,

it well deferves a tranilation. 'Agioi/ h y.71 ttoc

roig (pvyxG-if &c. *' We ought alfo carefully to

conftder^ why God fhould grant the cities of the

Levites to thofe whofledfor involuntary murther ;

fermittmg the frofane to cohabit with the mofi

facred men. Vie muft firfl allege^ what is con-*

fequent on obfervations already made^ that a good

nan is a rede?nption for a bad man ; fo thatfmners .

njuilh ^ood. reafonfly to facred ferfons in order to he ^

tiirijied, Befides^ the Levites reafonably entertain

%vam
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wandererSy as being infeme degree wanderers them-

felves. For as the filers are forced from their

country ; fo the Levites leave children^ parents^

brethren, every thing that is mofl near and dear ;

that for a mortal they may obtain an immortal in-

heritance» Here is the difference^ that the one are

hanijhedy though againft their inclination^ for a

crime which againft their incUnatioyi they cofnmit-

ted ; the other wander voluntarily for the love of

what is beftP This conduct of the Levites

fully explains our Saviour's orders, vi^hen he

bids men do, for the fake of publifhing the

Gofpel, that better adminiilration, what the

Levites, for the fake of the law of Mofes, did

with free-will, when they left their neareft

and deareft friends and abodes for the fake

of it.—This obfervation will alfo fet our Sa-

viour^s own conduct in a juft light in fonie

occurrences, in which annotators have grofsly

ftumbled. He conlidered himfelf, in the exe-

cution of his great commiffion, as a man
thus divorced from parents, whofe authority,

after the entrance upon the miniftry, plainly

ceafed from over the priefls and Levites, if

it interrupted the performance of their great

oiHce, Hence, as a man difengaged from his

rela-
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relations and abode, he tells the fcribe.

Matt. viii. 20. that he had not where to lay his

head] and ver. 22, ivould notfuffer a difciple to

return and bury his father, fince .that difciple

ihould have addided himfelf to his gofpel

only. Hence, Matt. xii. 46, 47, &c. he dif-

regards the call of his mother and brethren,

when it interrupted the execution of his of-

fice, and feemed, a? prophelied of true Le-

vites on thefe occafions, not to acknowledge

them, Deut. xxxiii. 9. but declared that who*

ever did the will of his Father which was in hea^

ven, thefame was his brother, and fifter, andmo^

ther. Hence I fhould be inclined to read,

with Gregory NylTen, the words in John ii. 4,

thus, Womaji, what have I to do with f^ee f Is

pot mine houryet come f which in our language

would ftand thus, fuppofing that his mother

intimated their want of wine, either willing

that he fliould fupply it by a miracle, or,

what is more likely, intimating to her fon

that it was proper to withdraw themfelves,

Mother, why do you lay your InjunBions on me f

Is not my minijlerial office begun f. As if he had

faid, " Why do you hint to me, mother, that

" it is time to withdraw becaufe the wine i§

«' fpent ?
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f^ fpent ? Is not my oiEce begun ? and can-

" not I therefore reftore fome by a miracle ?"

Jt is certain, that his mother underftood his

words, as if he had intimated that he would

fupply their defed in wine, fince flie, on his

anfwer, bids the fervants to obey his orders.

—

When he was amongft the doctors in the

Temple, and his mother fought him, and hay-

ing found him, mildly rebuked him for leav-

ing her and his father and friends, he re-

plied

—

How is it that ye fought me f wijl ye not^

that I mufl h about my Father'*s bufinefsf This

reply we read, Luke ii. 50, that his parents

at that time underftood not.—But he after-

wards, doubtlefs, revealed to them, that he

ihould foon leave their care and power over

him, and enter upon his miniftry. And this

anfwer to his mother in the beginning of his

minifterial oiEce, feems to be to the fame

purport. This interpretation is, I fuppofe,

new : but recommends itfelf, if examined ac-

cording to the approved cuftoms amongfl

God's minifters under the law,

Since perfons alfo, who had dedicated

tjiemfelves to the fervice of God, were con-

fidered
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iidered by themfelves and others as alienated

from their parents and relations, we may-

trace out, perhaps, the origin of that obfcure

tradition of the Scribes and Pharifees men-

tioned Matt. xv. 3, 4, &c. Heanfweredandfaid

unto them^ Why doyou alfo tranfgrefs the command-

tnent of God by your tradition f For God commanded^

faying^ Honour thyfather and mother^ and he that

curfetb father or mother^ let him die the death*

"But ye fay^ Whofoever fhall fay to his father or

mother^ It is a gifty by whatfoever thou mightejl

have been profited by me^ he fhall even by no means

honour his father and mother. 'Thus haveye made

the commandment of God of none effed: by your

tradition. This is the exad tranflatlon of the

words in the original j whereon we may ob-

ferve,

I. That TjjOtaw lignifies not only to honour,

in the facred writings, but to entertain hand-

fomely, or to relieve handfomely^ or, in one w^ord,

to take a decent care of Thus, i Tim. v. 3,

we may turn the words in this fenfe ; Relieve

handfcmely widows, that are widows indeed', as

hA we may fee, if we compare this verfe with

I Tim. V. i<5. where iTroiOKsu^ to relieve fuffi-

cientlyy
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ciently^ is ufed for Ti/xaw, to honour. In

ihort, "IIlD chabad, in Hebrew, Tt|U>i in Greek,

and fometimes Z?^;2W in Latin, may lignify an

handfome prefent^ whether it be a maintenancey

entertahiment^ or reward. Thus Acts xxviii. 10,

Q>\ TToXXaig TtjwaK iTifx'/KTocv 7\^xg, who entertained us

with many entertainments in an handfome manner^

viz. while we (laid ; and^ when we departed^

they laded us with fuch things as were necejfary.

The words medico honos debetur^ in Cicero,

mean that a fhyjician deferves a handfome fee.

And Let the elders^ which rule well^ be counted

worthy of a double honour^ in i Tim. v. 17,

might be better turned by, Let the eldersy which

rule welly have a double maintenance allowed to

them ; for the apoftle feems to have refpect

to the double portion allowed to the eldeft

brother among the Jews. Hence alfo aVoyg^fiv

Tt/w,nv, &c. to give honour unto the wife^ as unto

the weaker veffel^ i Pet. iii. 17, may be alfo

turned by, to afford a handfome maintenance to the

wifey as a weaker vejjely or one who is depend-

ent on her hufoand, as not being equally ca-

pable of providing for herfelf. Hence our

church catechifm rightly paraphrafes the

words honour thyfather and mothery by loroey ho-

nour.
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fiour^ and fuccour thy father and mother. The

words therefore in Matt. xv. 4, 6, might be

better tranllated. Honourably relieve thyfather

and mother ; and, Hefhall even by no means honour-

ably relieve hisfather and mother

»

2dly, We may obferve, that the Scribes

and Pharifees not only would have perfons

devoted to God's fervice to be eftranged from

their parents, fo that their parents fliould

have no farther jurifdi£lion over them ; but

that they excepted things alfo devoted to

God, from that right which parents, by the

commandment of God, had otherwife to

them. They feem to have perfuaded their

followers, that, though they were, otherwife,

obliged to provide for their parents, in obe-

dience to God's command
;
yet, if they would

leave their fubftance, probably at their death,

to the ufe of the temple-miniftry, they might

be free from that injunclion. This any man

will fee to be the plain beginning of this tra-

dition, who knows that \'y^'py corban, (Mark

vii. 11) that is, a gift, lignifies always an obla-

tion to God. Therefore (Matt. xv. 5) we may,

according to the original Hebrew, turn thus :

U
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// is dedicated as to whatfoever thou m'lghtejl have

been relieved by me.

Thus thefe fons of rapine and avarice made

the religion of the God of Abraham, Ifaac,

and Jacob, patronize that cruelty and in-

gratitude to parents, which an honeft hea-

then would be fliocked to hear. Heliod only-

dreads, left the growing iniquity of the

world fliould arrive at fo unnatural a wick-

ednefs.

X^STXioiy »J*£ S'fwi; OTTiii ii^oreg' ouis (xtv liys

r>?povTf<r<ri TOHgyciv utto B^^sm^ioc S'otsv,

Here |3a(^ouTf, in the dual number, agrees

with Tag romotg in the plural, which concord is

allowable amongft the Greeks.

Sons aged parents foon will difregard,

. Nor their paft cares with honours due re-

ward
;

And when, with harlher words, they an-

gry chide.

Will call them peevifli dotards, and deride.

Vile
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Vile wretches!— to fome fearful venge-

ance giv'n

!

Who flight th' infpecling eye of righteous

heav'n

;

Who, to requite, ungratefully forbear.

Their aged fathers pains, their aged mo-

thers care.

Returns for nourifhment and education

paid to parents, are called S^p£7rl?3pja, and by

Homer, S-psTrlpa, who, bemoaning the un-

timely fate of the young handfome Simoiiius,

adds this, as an aggravation to his unhappy

lot, that he was deprived of rendering a re-

compence to his parents by his early death.

----- Ovh Toycsvcri

By him unpaid, his parents' cares re-

main.

So fliort his date ! — by valiant Ajax

flain.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVilL

Levites no facr'ificing friejls in the Jewijl? church^

Laymen not to he friefts in the Chrijlian churchy

according to a p'ophecy,

NO maiij not even a Levite^ could take

upon him that part of the prieftly of-

fice, which confifted in attendance upon the

altar of God in the tabernacle or temple, fd

as to facrifice or to offer incenfe. This ap-

pears from the deilrudtion of Korah, the Le-

vite, for attempting fuch a thing. The Le-

vites, we find, in Numb. xvi. lo, mufi; not

feek the priefthood in that fenfe. They were

empowered, indeed, to pray and explain the

law in their houfes of prayer, and fo are call-

ed priefl;s in Deut. xviii. i, 3. Jolh. iii. 3, 17.

and xviii. 7^ and in other places probably of

Scripture.—If we enquire by what prefump-

live right Korah invaded the priefthood, we

N fliall
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iliall find that it was occafioned partly by his

miflaking one text of Scripture ; by which

place lie thought that he and every Ifraelite had

an equal right to take upon him that office

with Aaron and his fons. The place upon

which Korah and his company grounded

their prefumption, is in Exod. xix. 3, ^5 &c.

Thusjhalt thou fay to the hoife of Jacobs and tell

the children of Ifrael : Te have feen what I did

unto the Egyptians^ and how I bare you on eagles

luings^ and brought you unto niyfelf Now there-

foreJ ifyou will, obey my voice indeed^ and keep my

covenanty then ye fhall be unto me a peculiar trea-

fure above allpeopley andye fhall be unto me a king-

dom of prieftsy and an holy nation. This text

the unlearned and unflable Korah wrefled unto

hh own deJiruSiion. He thought that all the

people were fanctiiied by God's prefence in

the camp ; and, as Mofes has* it, Deut. \'ii.

6y that all Ifrael was an holy people to the Lord

their God. He imagined that every Ifraelite

had a right to the prieilhood, becaufe the If-

raelites were faid to be a kingdom ofprieflsy and

un holy nation. This appears from the appli-

cation which he makes of thefe v/ords in

Numb. xvi. 3, Te take too much upon youy fay

Korah
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Korali and his confederates to Mofes and

Aaron, feeing all the congregation are holy^ every

one of them^ and the Lord is among them. Where-

fore then lift ye <up yourfehes above the congregation

of the Lordf Thus Korah made the whole

nation at once a kingdom ofpriejls^ not in holi-

nefs of life, according to the true meaning

of the text, but in attendance upon the altar
;

and, with his companions, adventured to of-

fer incenfe before God. Their error God re-

buked by a mofi: fearful judgment j and or-

dered their very cenfers to be made broad

plates for the altar, that they might be there

for a memorial unto the children of Ifrael,

that no Jlranger^ ivhidj is not of thefeed of Aavcn^

come near to offer incenfe before the Lord^ that they

be not as Korah and bis company,

St. Peter, in his i Ep. ii. 5, writes thus to

all Chriftians in general : Te alfo as lively flones

are built up a fpiritual hoiife^ a holy priefthood^ to

offer upfpiritualfacrifices acceptable to God by Je-

fits Chrifi. And in his 9th verfe, he ftiles all

Chriflians a chofen generation^ a royal ^rujlhood.

But is it not a great and prefumptuous mlf-

take in thefe men, who afiirm from thefe

N 2 texts.
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texts, that every Chriftian has an equal right

to the prieftly office without a regular ordina-

tion ? Chriflians are friejlsy as the Ifraelites

were, in hoUnefs of ///>, if they walk worthy

of the vocation whereunto they are called

;

but not priefts attending on the altar. Chrif-

tians may offer up fpiritualfacrifices^ the facri-

fice of a contrite fpirit, the facrifice of thankf-

giving, and the incenfe of prayer and praife
\

but they muft not prefume to adminifter fa-

craments in the church. St. John, Rev. i. 6^

tells us, that Chrijl hath now made us kings and

friejls unto God ; i. e. kings and priefts in a

fpiritual fenfe, in governing our paffions,

conquering vice, and offering up the facrifice

of a good life. Chriftians mull not pretend,

from fuch a text, that they are all empower-

ed to take on them the kingly power, and

govern the civil affairs of ftate, becaufe they

are filled fpiritually kings; no more muft

they prefume to conduct the eccleiiaftical af-

fairs of the church, becaufe they are ftiled

fpiritually priefts. Chriftians are kings and

friefls unto God^ but not kings and priefts of

the earth. Men who profefs and pra6life

Chriftianity are Uohcj in St. Peter, facnficers ;

but
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but the preachers with him are bifhops, eU

ders, paftors, rulers, teachers, miniflers, in

the houfe of God. The Chriftians whom St.

peter writes to, are ftiled by him, babes new

born ; but perfons ordained to preach the

gofpel, are every where by him ftiled elders

and fathers. Chriftians who truly embrace

the gofpel, are the fons of God, and babes

in Chrift ; churches are branches of the fami-

ly of Chrift ; and perfons ordained and fet

over them are ftewards over thofe branches

of the family, and difpenfers of the myftery

of the gofpel.—=-To make the kingly or prieft-

ly office common, every one muft know, on

the leaft confideration, would introduce con-

fulion into ftate and church.-—But God is not

the God of confufion, but of order, as in all

churches of the faints. Thus therefore St.

Peter is to be explained : Te Cbriflians are an

holy prlejlhood^ not in adminiftering the facra-

ment and preaching the word of God, but

in offering to God, through the interceffion

of Jefus Chrift, the fpirituai facriiice of true

repentance and a good life. Thus we fee,

that Chriftians are priefts to God, to offer up

fpirituai facrifices of a contrite heart and

N
3

brok^i^
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broken fpirit, but not the facrifices of the

temple ; in the fame manner as Levites might

pray and be devout in houfes of prayer, but

were to be cut off, if they touched the proper

duty of the altar in the tabernacle.

It will not be looked upon as quite foreign

to the prefent fubjecl, if we eftabliih this di-

ftinclion of the preaching priefthood of m.en

regularly ordained to adminifter the faera-

ments, and of the fpiritual priefthood of all

Chriftians in general, from a prophecy of

Ifaiah, who (If. Ixvi, 20, 21) has this remark-

able prediction of the Chriftian church : They

Jhall hrhig all your brethrenfor an offering unto the

JLord^ as the children of Ifrael bring an offering in

a clean veffel unto the hoiife of the Lord, Here is

the general admiilion of all Chriftians for fpi-

ritual priefts. Out of them we find, in the

next verfe, fome are to be feledied for the

adminiftration of facraments and public pray-

ers ; And I will alfo take of them for prieffs^ and

for LeviteSy faith the Lord. God promifes to

take of them^ excerpere quofdam ex illisy as the

original m ly be juftly turned, to take out foine

froiii-among them -, for the prepofition here ufed

lia§
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has the fignification of from-amongfl. And /

ivill aljo take priejls for the adminiilration of

the facraments, and Levites for public prayer

from-among(l them, God therefore propofes to

felecl fome amongft them for priefts, not to

make them all priefts ; fmce that would in-

troduce a diforder fulFicient to fubvert his

own worfliip.

> ^ <
< >

N 4 C H A F.
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G H A P. XIX.

Altars in fraying-houf^s^ but notforfacrijice.

THAT they had altars in thefe houfes

of prayer^ we may fafely colled froiu

an altar built, and probably afterwards in-

clofed, in forne large profeuchse, by the Reu-

benites and Gadites and the half-tribe of Ma-

najQTeh, on the borders of Jordan, as it is re-

corded Joih. xxii. lo, II, and following

verfes ; which altar, we there find, was not

built for facrifice, but as a fymbol that they

"were in allegiance to the God of heaven. The

Lord God of Godsy fay thefe Reubenites, &:c.

fbe Lord God of Godsy he knoweth,—If it he inre-

hellion that we have built an altar^ to turnfrom

following the Lord ; or if to offer thereon burnt"

offering or meat-offering ; or if to offer feace-offer-

ings.
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tngs thereon^ let the Lord himfelf require it,—And

if we have not rather done itforfear of this things

faying^ hi time to come^ your children mightfpeak
to our children^ andfay^ What have you to do with

the Lord God of Ifrael f For the Lord hath made

Jordan a border between us and you. ICe children

of Reuben^ and ye children of Gady ye have no part

in the Lord, therefore %ve faid^ Let us now pre-

pare to build us an altar^ not for burnt-offering or

for facrifce^ but that it may be a witnefs between

'

us and youy and our generatiojis after us, that we

might do thefervice of the Lord before him, with

our burnt-offerings and with our facrifces, and

with our peace-of-eringSj that your children may

7iot fay to our children^ in time to come, *^ Ye have

no part in the Lord." This altar was manl-

fellly fet up as a token of their being the

people of God (though they lived too remote

to offer up their prayers before the taberna-

cle) as well as thofe who ferved God there.

And this altar we read (ver. 28) was a pat-

tern of the altar of the Lord, or was made

in the likenefs of that altar, which was in the

tabernacle. Now, iince this was much ap-

proved of by all the people of Ifrael, (as we

read in ver. 30, 33) and iince the cafe of all

7 men.
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men, who lived at any diftance from the ta-

bernacle, muft be exadly the fame with this

of the Reubenites and Gadices ; can there be

any doubt but that, in their houfes of prayer,

they built altars for the fame end, viz. to

teftify, that though they lived too remote

from the tabernacle to ferve God conftantly

there, yet that the altar (Joih. xxii. 34)

might be "l^, wed, a wifnefs^ that the Lord

was their God. It is plain, from Hofea iii. 4,

that there was an altar, or pillar of memorial,

of this kind, in their houfes of prayer ; tho'

the word there, as it will be ihewn hereafter,

is falfely tranHated image. Is it not plain,

that when the children of Ifrael, in the days

of Ahab and Jezebel, had almofl totally

thrown off their allegiance from the God of

heaven, that they teilified this their rebel-

lion from God, by throwing down thefe altars of

memorial through the land ? The children of Ij-

rael, fays Elijah, i Kings xix. 10, have for-

faken thy covenant^ thrown down thy altars,

and/Iain thy prophets with thefword. We have

proved, therefore, that they had altars too

in their houfes of prayer ; and if they had,

then it is not to be doubted, but that they

had
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had fome reprefentations of the cherubim too

by the fides, or one on each fide of the altar,

together with a laver, candleftick, &c. and

in their ephod a teraphim made in imitation

of the urim of the high-pried ;
fince in this

defcription of Micah's furniture, the ephod

and teraphim are eternally joined together,,

as things connecled with each other-

j)l ^ k-

^ ^ §^

CHAP.
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CHAP. XX.

Elohtm oftenfignifies one God in thefingular,

THAT Elohim is often put for God only

in the lingular, is fo well known to

every man the leail converfant in the He-

brew language, that it is needlefs to cite

paffages. We may only note an error in

Gen. iii. 5. where the ferpent's words are

tranflated thus : For God (Elohim) doth knowy

that in the day ye eat thereof̂ then your eyes fJmll

he opened^ and ye fhall he as Gods (Elohim)

knowing good and eviL Here, in the laft part

of the verfe as well as in the former, Elohim

fliould, without doubt, have been tranflated

by God in the Angular. Eve's notions yet

muft have been very plain and Ample. She

had an high idea of God, we may well ima-

gine, from the majelly of the voice defcribed

to,
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to her by Adam. But it is very ridiculous

to think that flie had any conception of other

fpiritual beings belides him. The ferpent

knew that fhe had a lofty opinion of the

majefty of God (Elohim) ; he tells her, there-

fore, that by eating Ihe fhould become like

Gody and increafe in the knowledge of good

and evil. This alteration adds a grandeur

to the expreffion, and a llrength to the temp-

tation.—But in the cafe of Micah, it reftores

a pious chara<5ler. " To have an houfe of

" God, and to have an houfe of gods,"

found very differently in our language. I

would mention one other place of fcripture,

where the word Elohim, or Elohin in the

Chaldean way, is turned by Gods inftead of

God. In Dan. iv. 8, Nebuchadnezzar ob°

ferves, that the fp'irit of the holy Gods is in Da-

niel ; but I think that the verfe Ihould ftand

thus : At the laft Daniel came in before me^ whofe

name was Beltefhazzar, accordhig to the name of

my Gody and in whom is thefpiritofTHE HOLT
GOD. Nebuchadnezzar knew, Dan. ii. 45,-

47, that Daniel ferved the great God, the

GOD of gods, and the LORD of kings; and

that he was inflrucled by him, v/ho alone

was
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was the Revealer of fecrets, and therefore

that in him was the fpirit of that holy God.

It may be objected, that the adjective here

has a plural termination. It has indeed, but

that is not fuiEcient to determine the matter.

It is common with this word Elohim to take

a verb or adjedive plural, even when the

one God is meant ; fo that fuch agreement

is according to termination^ not according tofenfe.

Thus Jofh. xxiv. 1 9, And Jojhua /aid unto the

Feople^ Te cannot ferve the Lord) for he is an

Sy' holy God D^t^lp a^'^b^?J Elohim Chedofmi,

which are the very words ufed in Daniel,

allowance being made for the difference of

diaiecls.

Some are of opinion, that the Trinity in

Unity is intimated in this word ; and indeed

it cannot be denied, but that the Jews had

fome notion of God as a Father, of a Lord

or Son of God, and of the Spirit of Godj

but this myftery is more clearly afferted in

the New Teftament. There are indeed many

places in Ifaiah, where our tranilation adds

words which are not in the original, without

which additions one would thin]|i that the

Trinity
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Trinity was meant. Thus Ifai. xliii. 1 1. /, /,

the Lord\ and hefides me no Saviour, Ver. 15,

/, the LORD^ your holy one ; the Creator of

Ifrael^ your King, Ver. 25, /, /, He that hlotteth

out thy tranfgrejjlons for mine own fake^ and will

not remember thy fns.

i

^SKt X^ 4^

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXI.

Elohtm often figmfies angels.

THAT Elohim fometimes figftifies an«*

gels, we may prove thus : Tn PfaL

Ixxxvi. 8. I Sam. xxviii. 13. Pfal.lxxxii.64

the Hebrew bibles have Elohim, Gods, in our

tranflation ; but the Chaldee readings ex-

prefs it by ^VjlJK, angels, or K^iD^^^D Mala-^

chia. Angels. The LXX often alfo, as in

Pfal. xcvii. 7, and other places, turn Elohim

by aj/j/fAoi, angels. Hence Origen, in his 5th

book againft Celfus, rightly obferves, Iv^ia-yioi^stf

dyyeXag $nx. to S'siy? liva* >^ 3"tyj Iv Tccig Ispoctg irole

ofOjCAo^o/Afi/y? ^^(^(pong, " We find that angels

" are fometimes, on account of their divine

" nature, ftiled Gods in the holy fcriptures.''

And Grotius, upon Matt. i. 20, obferves^

that " the Hebrews call thofe fpirits, which

are<c
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•' are employed or ftationed between God^ the

" Creator of the world, and men, fometimea

*' Elohim Gods, and fometimes Melachim

" angels." — But this obfervation might be

proved true without the ufe of learned au-

thors, iince God is often ftiled God of Gods,

which appellation is varied by God of Hofls,

or God of Sabaoth, Jam. v. 4, that is, God

of the armies of heaven. Hence God of

Gods is fometimes the fame as God of An-

gels. This was fymbolically expreffed by

the two cherubim placed one on each fide

of the mercy-feat
J

between which cheru-

bim, though fuperior in height, appeared

the divine light, the H^^D^ Shechinah, the

'aTTocvyiXG-ixcf, Tr,(; co^?3?, Heb. xiii. ^, ^he Jhin-

ing forth of the glory^ or the glorious efful-

gence. The w^ord Shechinah comes from the

root Shachan^ which fignifies to inhabit^ to

abide, to tabernacle, and properly fignifies

therefore the light refedent in the tabernacle. In

allufion to which St. John tells us, chap. i.

14, that the Word zvas made flefh and taber-^

nacled amongjl z^j; and David, Pf. Ixxx. i, prays

thus, Give ear, Q fhepherd of Ifrael, thou that

leadefl Jofeph like aflock, fhine forth thou thatfit*

O tefi
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tejl between the cheruhtm^ in the old verfion of

the Pfalms ; upon the cherubim^ in the new
verfion; but according to the Hebrews, ir-

radiate the cherubim^ then that art refiden.t. The-

darting' upward or out-Jhining of the light was

not conftant, we find by this prayer, but be-

tokened God's favour, when the brightnefs

ilreamed forth, on any prayer which had

been offered up. At fuch times then it fiione

bright upon the cherubim, fo as in a man-

ner to illuminate them and the temple. That

the glory of God appeared fuperior ^ to the

cherubim, we may fee in Ezek. x. i8, 19,

and: xi. 22, where the glory of the Godof Ifraef,

is alvvays reprefented as over the cherubim

above; and in Exod. xxv. 22, where God
promifcs Mofcs to commune with him from-

* As the ilation of the light is not in general rightly con-

ceived, I may be well allowed to confirm my aiiertion, that

it appeared higher than the cherubi-.n, though between thenri,

by a citation from Philo Jud;^us, in his book De Profugis \

where, when he has told us, that the v.'inged cherubim placed

by the mercy-feat were charaileriitical of GOD's creative and

kingly power, he adds, lii CTrii-jvw 'nttuv Xoyr^d-ir.sh: cpciriivovK

. . i7r:if.'/uM '9-5S.—But the Divine WORD, who is fuperior to thofe

••- 1 1 cherubim, does not fall under any villble fhape, as being like

to no fenfjble thing whatever, but is himfelf the iir.;^ge of God.

.:.'.
„ above
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above the mercy-feat^ from-between the two che^^

ruhinu Since then to pray to God that he would

Jhew the light of his countenance^ in the Jewifli

idiom of fpeech, is to pray that he would fa-

liour and profper the man ; or as this Ihining

forth between the cherubim, fo as to illu-

minate the temple, was a token of the Di-

vine favour among the Jews ; and as the ap-

pearance of the bright light upon their facri-

fices was the fame good omen from the cre-

ation of Adam to the eredling of the taber-

nacle amongft all the patriarchs ; we may
fafely thence deduce the opinion of the

heathens, that the fire of a facrifice blazing

upward flrongly was a good omen.

Ter Uquido ardentem perfudit nedare Vejlam^

Terflamma adfummum tedi fuhjeEla reluxit

:

mine quofirmans animum^ ftc incipit ipfa,

ViRG. Geor. iv. 385.

Of pureft nedar thrice the fea-green dame

Libations pour'd upon the facred flame.

The facred flame thrice blaz'd, and born a-

loof.

With fpringing light illumin'd all the roof.

O 2 An
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An happy omen ! whence flie thus began

With chearful heart,

—— Ety amid numinis omen,

Flamma ter accenfa ejly apicemqueper aera dixit,

Ov. Met. X. 278.

The flame a fign that God had heard their

pray'r.

Thrice blaz'd aloft, and mounted thro* the

air.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXII.

Jews imagined real angels to he prefent in

churches.

TH E Jews not only had their cherubirii

in their tabernacle and afterwards the

temple, and teraphim or little images of

angels in their holy houfes, but they imagin-

ed that real ansrels were converfant in aao

houfe of God, as good genii appointed by

God to infpe^l or affift the worfhippers.

Not only the Gentile word in general, but

Jews alfo, allotted to every man his guar-

dian angel. Neither is this opinion blame-

able, while the praife of his tender loving-

kindnefs is attributed to God alone. Hence

David, or the Pfalmift, in his cxxxviiith

Pfalm, defcribing the public worlhip of God,

fays, / will give thanks unto thee^ LORD^
* ' • ' •

^ O 3
with
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with my whole heart ; even before the Godsy the

Elohim or angels, will I fingpraife unto thee.

In conformity to this opinion, the angels are

faid to be minijlring fpirits fent forth to mlnif

ter to them who fhall he heirs of fahation^ Heb.

i, 14. Hence the angels of little children

are faid by Our Saviour to fee the face of

God in heaven. Hence the difciples, at the

houfe of Mary the mother of John, imagin-

ed that Peter's angel, not Peter himfelf,

flood before the gate ; and hence St. Paul,

I Cor. xi. 10. exhorts women to have a veil

over their heads in churches^ to behave with the

greateft modefty and decency in fuch places,

becaufe of the angels^ in reverence to thofe fu-

perior beings, who, though inviiible, yet

ikw their deportment.

* i' ' \"> w» xi ^ra. Jr.
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CHAP. XVIII.

Many prohibitions in Scripture to be underjlood

with an exception^ efpecially thofe which concern

Images and Pillars,

IT remains now to take a iliort view of

Micah's worfliip ; and in order to this

we muil lay down, by way of preliminary,

that many prohibitions of Scripture have

an exception always implied, which bounds

theh^ force. Thus in the fecond command-

ment, Exod. XX. 4, we are forbidden to make

any graven image^ or any Ukenefs of any thing that

is in heaven above, or that is in the earth be-

neath^ or that is in the water under the earth.

But thefe words muft be underllood to ftand

thus : Thou Jhalt not make to thyfelf any graven

image, fo as to think it like unto God, and to wor^

Jhip it, Otherwife it was lawful to make

O 4 graven
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graven images, and to fet them up even in

the place of divine worfliip, while they

were confidered as ornaments only. This

appears from hence, becaufe God himfelf

ordered cherubim to be made, and to be fet

up by the mercy-feat in the tabernacle ; and,

in the temple afterwards, the figures of che-

rubim were fet up, as well as the figures of

oxen under the brazen-fea.—We are forbid-

den, indeed, to make any graven image in

order to worihip it. Lev. xxvi. i. But men

have fet up in houfes of prayer images and

reprefentations of angtls, or other images,

for ornaments and decoration.

In this manner it was lawful or unlawful

to have teraphim in a man's houfe, according

to the ufe for which they were dellgned.

For ornaments they were lawful, for wor-

fliip unlawful. The teraphim were images

^of fome order of good angels, or of fome

heathen deity. EJl enim ( fays Grotius )

i^ox media ad bonas malafq; imagines pertinens,

" \t is a common word applicable to lawful

and unlawful imaq-es." Hence he tranflates

the word by ^oopui^'.xray Jhaped things ; and

Jofephus by roj^rot Twv ^zw^ figures of gods. In

# 7U^' f^^nLAAlry^ ^av^ a^ <^<^i- ^'^^ ^/ houfeS
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houfes of prayer we may well allow that

they were images of the good kind, anti

cither copies from the cherubim in the taber-

nacle, as Grotius, in this place of Micah,

w411 have them, or forms of the Urini to be

put in the linen ephod. The cherubim ift

the temple, Ezek. xli. i8, ip, had twQ faces,

one on each lide of their head ; the face of

a man on one fide, and the face of a lion on

the other. And if the teraphim of the

good kind were like the cherubim, it ap-

pears likely that the image (in the original

the teraphim) which Michal put in the bed,

I Sam. xix. 13, inllead of David, was of

this kind ; for though the face was covered

with a cloth, yet the form of an human

face probably was vifible. David himfelf,

indeed, would not have fuffered an unlaw-

ful image to be kept in his houfe, if it came

to his knowledge. The teraphim, which

Rachel Hole, Gen. xxxi. 19, from Laban, on

the contrary, were doubtlefs of the bad

kind, little Harry images of the Syrian gods.

This diftinclion is worthy to be noted, in or^

der to underftand thofe places of Scripture

where
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where they are mentioned, at leaft in the

original. In this account of Micah's houfe

of prayer, and in Hofea iii. 4, they are moft

probably of the good kind ; but in Zech. x.

2, and in Ezek. xxi. 21, they are certainly of

the bad kindi

Thefe obfervations may be extended alfo

to piliarsy riiAai, which are forbidden to be

fet up, Deut. xvi. 21, Thou Jhalt not plant thee

it grove^ viz. every tree, near unto the altar of

the Lord thy Gody which thou Jhalt make thee.

Neither Jhalt thou fet thee up any image (rather

pillar), which the Lord ihy God hateth. The cuf-

tom of planting groves in Iioufes of prayer

has been already confidered ; and we fhall

now fhew that thofe laft words are to be un-

derftood as if expreffed thus, Neither Jhalt

thou fet thee up any pillar^ ** fo as to make it

fubfervient to idolatry." This latter claufe

is implied in thefe words, which the Lord thy

God hateth. The word here tranllated iraage^

is, in the original, HHji^D, Matztzebah,

which, throughout the whole Bible, lignifies

-iipillary often that pillar on which the idol

was placed ; whence, in a large figurative

fenfe,
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fenfe, our tranflation too often turns it by

the image itfelf placed on it. This word

properly fignifies a pillar ; and as pillars were

fometimes ordered by God to be fet up in

commemoration of his own great works,

Exod. xxxiv. 4 ; which pillars are exprefled

by the fame word in the original • it is plain,

to a demonftration, that pillars too are law-

ful or unlawful, according* to the ufe to

which they are applied. All commands of

this kind therefore take the form of prohi*

bition, in Levit. xxvi. i, Te Jhall make you ns

idols nor graven image^ neither rear you up a plU

lar \ neitherJhall yeJet up any image ojjlonelnyour

landy to bow down unto it^ Jor I am the Lordf

CHAP,
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C H A P. XXIV.

M^cah^s Graven Thing probably an Altar^ and hU

Moltm Thing a Laver^ CandkjTick^ or fome*

, thing of that kind.

HE graven image and molten image

'of Micah I have turned into graven,

thing and molten thing. The other part of the

furniture of his houfe of prayer has been

fully proved to be lawful ; and could this

be cleared up, every diiliculty would ceafe,

and this hofpitable man be freed from the

charge of idolatry. In order to this we

may firft cite the words of Grotius on this

place. Sculptitia et fidilia erant altaria^ can*

delabrum^ aliaq; ejufrnodi minuta^ vice magm-

rmiy qucQ erant infan6luario, " His carved thing

and
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and mo/ten thing were an altar^ candlejlkky and

dther things cf that kind of lejfer forty injlead of

the large ones which were in the tabernacle. If

it is obferved, that the Hebrew word for al-

tar is ratD, Mifebbeach, or, in Chaldaick,

t^nHID, Madabbecha, neither of which

words are here ufed, but inftead of them

7DD, Pefe], which properly fignifies a graven

things and often an image ; and HDBD, MalTe-

cah, which fometimes fignifies a molten image
;

it muft be allowed : but then it muft be al-

lowed too, that many words of the Hebrew

language have a greater extenlion, as well

as variety, than lexicons difcover. Illud fra-

lermittendum non <?/?, fays Montanus, facram

Scripturam adeo uberem et facundam effe^ utfx-

fius duplicem fenfum infe confineat. ^^ We mufi

obferve that the holy tongue is fo copious and ex-

tenfivej that it very often contains a double mean-

ing in it" Hence we are often obliged to the

LXX interpreters for the meaning of a

word, which peculiar meaning we cannot

find elfewhere. Happy fliould I be if Grotius

had proved his interpretation -, but Grotius

has left his explication unfupported by any

1 authority
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authority but his own, and truth here is

thickly clouded by remote antiquity* Con-

jedure, however, is left free to all, and

humanity teaches benevolence towards every

man.

^*.-3»\tf s

'«'

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXV.

To fet up an Altar thefame as to conjlitute Divine

Wor/jyip. God's Prefence Jirjl fixt the Place

of Altars,

AMONG the ]ewSj fofet upy or to builds

an altar, exprefled the fame fenfe as to

conjlitute divine ivorfipip. Altars, we may ob-

ferve, were firft eredled on that fpot of

ground wherever God appeared. It was a

ftrong opinion, both of the Jews and Gen-

tiles, that the appearance of the Deity

fandified the place where his glory was

feen ; and therefore in fuch places they built

altars, and came to worfliip. To trace

this truth from its original we may note,

that there is the greateft probability that God
taught Adam to build an altar, and to facri-

fice to him j that Cain and Abel oifered on

that
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that altar; that other altars were built as

men increafed j and facrifices continued by

the worfhippers of God, in their different

fettlements, to the time of the general de-

luge, when the worihip of the true God

was probably confined to a very few, though

Scripture is not exprefs in thofe points. Af-

ter the deluge in Gen. viii. 20, we read of

the firll altar; and there it plainly appears

(fince Noah built it without the leaft com-

mand or inftruclion of God about it) that

it had been cuftomary before the flood to

offer facrifices on altars ; for how elfe, with-

out any order from God, fhould it at once

come into his mind to build an altar at that

time ? That God's prefence fanclified the

place, we may fee in Gen. ix. i, becaufe Gcd
is there prefent to blefs Noah and his fa-

mily.—But this truth appears more evident

from Gen. xii. 6, 7, where we read that Abra-

ham came to Sychem^ unto the oak-grove (for

fo the words might be tranilated, as it will

appear by and bye, inftead of unto the plain of

MorehJ, And the LORD appeared unto Abraham^

and faid^ Unto thy feed will I give this land

;

and
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ahd there huilded he an altar unto the Lord,

who appeared unto him. God appears at

this place ; and for that reafon Abraham

builds this altar in this oak-grove in Sychem,

and conftitutes, by that means, a place of di-

vine worfliip. *There huilded he an altar is the

fame as There conflituted he divine worjhip. In

the next verfe he builds another on a moun-

tain on the eaft of Bethel, that is, he confti-

tutes another place of divine worfhip ; and

here God feems to appear to him, ver. i^.

His third place of divine worfliip, or his al-

tar, was in the oak-grove of Mamre, again

tranflated the flai?!^ Gen. xiii. 18. Thus Abra-

ham built three altars, which are recorded,

in an oak-grove near Sychem, on an high

hill near Bethel, and in an oak-grove near

Mamre, in which laft place God is alfo faid to

appear to Abraham, Gen. xviii. i,~—The next

altar of note that we meet with, is biiilt by

Ifaac, Gen. xxvi. 24, 25, at Beerftieba, where

it is alfo mentioned that God appeared to him,

Jacob alfo. Gen. xxxv. y^ builds an altar

near Bethel, becaufe God there appeared.

For the fame reafon, becaufe God appeared

to Mofes at Horeb, Ex. iii. 5, and had there-

P by
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by fanclified the ground; Mofes, Ex. xvi. 6,,

15, built there an altar. Gideon, Judg. vi. 24,,

built alfo an altar, where the angel of ther

lord's hoft appeared.

That thefe places were conlidered as fet

apart for divine worfhip where an altar had!

been eredied, we fhall fee in Gen. xxviii, i g^

and following verfes. We read there, that^

Jacob going to Padan-aram lay down and^

ilept on the place where Abraham had built

one of his altars near Bethel ; whofe ftones

being fallen down, he took them for a pil-

low. Here God appears to him in a dream^,

and informs him, that he was the God of

Abraham his father. Jacob being awoke re-

flets at once, that this place muft have been

confecrated ; that it was therefore vifited by

the prefence of God, and appropriated to his

worlhip. Jacob awaked cut of his /leep, andfaidy

Surely the Lord is i?i this place^ and I knew it noti

And he was afraid^ and fald^ How dreadfid is

this -place ! 'This is none other but an Houfe of

God^ and this is the gate of Heaven, He there-

fore took the flone, probably the ihaft of

the former altar, and fet it up for a pillar, or
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irnXytf to confecrate it again for an altar, and

then vows that on his fafe return to that

place the Lord Ihould be his God. And this

Jlone, fays he, which I have fet up for a pillar

Jhall he GOD's houfe ; and of all that thou fhalt

give me^ I will furely give the tenth unto thee.

Nothing furely can be fuller and plainer than

that an altar or confecrated pillar was conii-

dered as a place of divine worfhip, and that

Jacob here vowed tithes to the fupport of

that worfhip. Thefe tithes were not com-

manded by a ceremonial law, lince the law of

Mofes had not yet its being; nor is it likely

that they were fixt by any human law ; fince

it is almoft certain, that the laws at this time

v/ere only commands of God delivered down

from father to fon by oral tradition ; and the

payment of tithes to religious houfes has

not the leail obfcure ftamp of any human in-

vention. It claims to itfelf therefore a place

among thefc precepts, not recorded indeed

in Scripture, but given by GOD by chance

to Adam, and thence handed down from

generation to generation, and in all proba-

bility of the fame antiquity as altars or places

of worihip, viz. almofl co-eval with the

P 2 world.
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world. We may rcafonably, at leaft, think it

the ordinance of God; and lince it was or-

dained before any of the ceremonies of the

law took place, the ordinance of it muft be

of the moral kind, that is, of that fort

which is always obligatory; and the perpe-

tual obligation to the payment of tithes is

from this place as eafily proved, as the per-

petual obligation to keep the Sabbath-day

can be fliewn from any other text of Scrip-

ture ; though that obligation has been clear-

ly and evidently demonftrated by many able

writers. According to this vow Jacob is or-

dered, Gen. XXXV. i, to build an altar at Be-

thel, or nigh Bethel, rather in that place ; and

then God there appears to him, and Jacob

eredts his pillar or r^A*], ver. 14, which he confe-

crates for an altar, or place of divine worfhip,

by pouring a drink-offering and oil upon it.

Thus it is plain, that to fet up an altar is to

lixan houfe of God, or to conflitute divine

worlhip. This Jloncy fays Jacob, Jhall he God''s

hoiife; i. e. a place of divine worlhip. Hence it

is that we find poflerity Hill frequenting the

place where an altar had been ereded. Thus

Jacob,. Gen. xlvi. i, offers a facrifice on the

altar
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altar eredled by his father Ifaac at Beerlheba.

We have traced then this Hebrew idiom,

and find that to erefl orfet up an altar is the

fame exprellion as to conjlitute divine worjkif.

Now, lince thefe Danites under our particu-

lar confideration manifeftly deligned to or-

dain divine worfhip, it is one reafon to turn

ver. 30, 31, of the xviiith chapter of Judges

thus : And the children of Dan Jet up the altar^

Sec. And they fet up MkaFs altar which he 77tade^

all the time that the houfe of God ^oas in Shiloh,

P3 CHAP.
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C H A P. XXVI.

Altars ereded originally in groves or on hills,

L T A R S were firfl: ered:ed in groves or

on high hills. Noah's altar was doubt-

lefs built on the mountain where the ark

refled. Abraham is faid to build his altar

when he went unto the place of Sychem,

Gen. xii. 6, y, unto the flain of Moreh in our

tranllation, Ivn rw §^m -rnv \)-^y\Xyiv in the Greek

\cv£iQn^'unto the high oak-grove \ for the wordtJ'^uf

fliould not here be tranflated by oaky but oak-

grove ; though one tree in particular, under

which the altar flood, is fignalized by it.

We have obferved before, that the word Mo-

reh in one fenfe fignifies properly vifiony and

that God appeared to Abraham in that place,

which probably was a large oak-grove. But

I cannot but give my vote here for the Greek

tranila-
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tranflation, fince Moreh iignifies high^ as it

is deduced from the verb N1D, Mara,

to raife up or to ere6i. Hence the word Moreh

high, and Moriah hilly or mountainous, in

Gen. xxii. 2, (for the land of Moriah is the

Hill-country of Judea, as it was called) may
be derived. From this verb, in Job xxxix. 1 8,

we read of the oftrich, that Jhe will lift her-

felf up on high^ fefe elevaverity in the origi-

nal KH/^D ^amriay which is the future tenfc

of the conjugation Hiphil, diredlly deduced

from that verb. The word ]17J^ jiElon, ligni-

nifies both a plain and an oak-grove j and as

the firft places of worfhip were fixt amidfl

the awefulnefs of groves, which were there-

fore condemned when converted to idola-

trous purpofes ; and as thefe groves were ge-

nerally planted with oaks, whence

Habita Graiis oracula quercus, Virg.

" Oaks were accounted oracular by the

Greeks
J*'

the reafon of the thing requires, that altars

ihould be here fet up in oak-groves or under

P 4 oaks.
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oaks, but not in the midft of a plain. In

Judg. ix. 6, we read that the men of Shc-^

chem proclaimed Abimelech at the oak-grove

of the pillary or by the pillar, or altar rather,

erected there : hence Jotham affumes his

apologue or fable of the trees from the place

itfclf. Hence Gaal faw people come along

by the oak grove, ver. 37, according to Arias

Montanus, of Meonenim ; and Abimelech,

ver. 48, cut down his boughs. Hence Jacob is

faid to hide away the ear-^ings and falfe dei-

ties of his family and attendants, Gen. xxxv.

4, under this oak-groye, which was by She-

chem.—The correction then is fully proved.

—Abraham again. Gen. xiii. ^nd xiv. 1 3, i§

faid to dwell in the oak-grove of Mamre,

and to build there an altar unto the Lord.

On which altar under the tree, Gen. xviii. 8,

Abraham ferved up his meat to the Lord,

who there appeared unto him. We may ob-

ferve alfo from Deut. xi. 30, that Gilgal was

by high oak-groves, not by the plains of Mo-

reh ; for if the plain of Moreh was by She-

chem, we cannot well fuppofe it to be by

Gilgal too.

To
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To fliew farther this falfe tranflation, and

that the firft altars were often in oak groves,

not in a plain, we may note from Gen. xxv. g,

that Jacob built an altar nigh Bethel, and ver.

8, buried Deborah beneath Bethel under the

oak-grove. Gideon, Judg. vi. 11, fees an angel

under an oak, or in an oak-grove, and offers

him up meat on an old altar or rock that was

there, ver. 20, under the oak ; and Jofhua, Jolh.

xxiv. 26, fet up a pillar or r^A^i in the famous

oak-grove at Shechem. This cuftom we find

If. i. 29. Ezek. vi. 13. Hof. iv. 13. intro-

duced idolatry ; and fo groves for that bad

purpofe were forbidden. Indeed the native

gloominefs of thofe places made weak peo-

ple very vifionary and fantardcal. Hence

Virgil adds, in his defcription of the Capitol,

or the temple of Jupiter at Rome, which

was in his time like gold, but in ancient

times aweful with woody thickets,

Jam turn relUgio favidos terrehat agrefles

Dira loci ; jam twnfyham faxumq ; tremehanty

Hoc nemus^ hunCy inquity frondofo vertice collem

(^is deusincertumej}) habitat Deus, Arcades ipfum

Creduntfe vidijfe Jovem^ cumfape nigrantem

£gida concuteret dextrdy ni?nbofque cieret.
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The gloomy grove and mountain's fullen

height

Did then the tim'rous ruftic herd affright.

Struck with religious awe. Some Qod-^fays hey

Frequents—(though doubtful who that God
may be)

—

This woody-topped hill, this deep'ning grove.

Arcadians think t' have feen majeftic Jove;

When oft' his dark'ning a^gis Ciakes the Iky,

And clouds tempeftuous o'er the wxikin fly.

CHAP
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CHAP. XXVII.

.Pillars for what furpofe andwhen lawfuL

I L L A R S and columns were fet up for

three purpofes which were lawful. Firft,

they were erected as a Handing monument of

fome agreement which had been made be-

tween two great men or ftates, or in memo-

rial of fome public order of the ftate. An
inftance of this cuftom we have in Gen. xxxi.

4I5 51, 52, between Laban and Jacob. Arti-

cles of peace in nations were engraved upon

f-nXai or pillars, and thefe public memorials

fometimes kept in their temples. Thus Ifo-

crates, in his panegyric mentioning the con-

tract made between the Periian emperor and

the Athenian ftate, adds, ^xi ra^Mxix^ \jr\iv^mo(>i\

(TVVYii/a.'yxa.a-sv ^y.ocg h r»jX«i? AiS'Jvat? ee/vxypoc^otuloci

iv rots norjoig ruv U^ocu dvccd'uvoii^ And he compelled
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us to engrave thefe contrads on pillars offlone^ and

tofet them up in the public temples. Thus when

the Athenian people obliged the priefts, the

Enmolpidae, to devote Alcibiades by curfes
;

that the monument of the curfe might be

more public, a copy of it was cut in a Jlone

pillar ^, in pild lapidedy fays Cornelius Nepos,

which was erected in a public place. Second-

ly, thefe pillars were fet up as a memorial of

fome memorable perfon. Thus Abfalom in

his life-time, 2 Sam. xvlii. 18, had reared

up for himfelf a pillar of this kind to keep

his name in remembrance, and doubtlefs de-

figned to be buried under it, for thefe pillars

were generally erecled on the graves. Thus

Gen. XXXV. 20, Jacob fet up a pillar upon Ra-

chefs grave^ that is the pillar of RachePs grave

unto this day, A pillar of this kind Vv^as with-

out doilbt the ftone of Bohan the fon of

Reuben, mentioned Jofh. xv. 6 j and the ftone

of Abel, mentioned i Sam. vi. 18 ; and other

remarkable ftones mentioned throughout the

Scriptures, as in i Kings i. 9, and 2 Sam. xx.

* Hence ?%\iii'jm fignifies to publifti, by engravings rn pillars,

the crimes of any convi6t. This was the firft method of

punifliing by pillory.

8. Thefe
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8. Thefe pillars on graves probably were

firfl plain, but were very early engraved

with the actions of the deceafed, whom blind

pofterity not only admired but worihipped :

and hence thefe pillars became the caufes of

idolatry. Hence Pefel, which properly fig-

nifies an engraved Jlone, came slfo to fignify

a graven image^ from the images afterwards

placed on thefe engraved pillars. In latter

times W€ find that they alfo adorned thofe

pillars with elegant figures. Thus Simon,

I Maccab. xiii. 27, huilt a momunenl upon the

fepulchre of bis father and brethren^ and raifedit

aloft to thefight with hewyi ftone behind and be-

fore. Moreover he fet upfeven pyramids one againjl

another for his father and his mother and his four

brethren ; and in thefe he made cunning devices^

about the which befet great pillars^ and upon the

pillars he made all their armour for a perpetual

memory^ and by the armour flnps carved^ that they

might be feen of all that fail on the fea. And in

I Mac. xiv. 27, we have a full account of the

infcription of Simon's atchievments on a pillar

of this kind, Thefe pillars Vv^ere infcribed

with the name, and family, andaclions of the

buried perfon after.the early times, and were

confi-
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confidered as very honorary. Hence Juno>

in Homer, Iliad xvi. comforts Jupiter on the.

enfuing death of his fon Sarpedon, by enu-

merating this honour among the reft to be

conferred upon him.

TujtAjSw Tf, r»A»i Tf • TO yoc^ ytpaj Ir* yfpoJJwu.

His friends and people to his future praife

A marble tomb and pyramid fhall raife,

And lafting honours to his afhes give :

His fame ('tis all the dead can have) fliall live.

Thirdly, thefe pillars were erected in or-

der to eternize the memory of fome great

favour or wonderful work of God, and fo

were ufed for altars. Thus Gen. xxxv. 1 3,

14, God vouchfafes Jacob a gracious appear-

ance ; and then Jacob Jet up a pilar in the

-place ivhere God talked with hvm^ even a pillar of

fione ; and he poured a drink-offering thereon^ and

he poured oil thereon. Mofes, Exod. xvii. 15,

16, builds an altar of this kind (for thefe pil-

lars being ufed as altars take often the name

of altars) infcribed, fays Jofephus, after his

conqueft
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conqueft over the Amalechites, TO GOD*
THE CONqUEROR, and for a memorial

that God would utterly deftroy Amalek j

and, Exod. xxiv. 4, twelve pillars near Mount
Sinai are 1 aifed to keep in perpetual remem-

brance God's delivery of the law there -, and

Samuel, i Sam. vii. i^, fet up a ftone to be-

token the place, to which God had affifted

them. I fhall add to the inftances already

produced but one more in this place, taken

out of Jofhua, chap, iv, where we read that

Pwehe men^ cbofe?! out of every tribe a man^ verfe

3, were to take on their ihoulders twelve

large ftones out of the river Jordan, to be

erected as a memorial of that wonderful

work of God, when Jordan fled back before

his prefence to give a dry palTage to the

Ifraelites. Thefe Hones were fet up in Gil-

gal, and were manifeftly, therefore, twelve

pillars, and, in all probability, engraven with

the defcription of that wonderful acflion
;

which is almoft intimated verfe 7, fince

they were to he a memorial to the children of

Ifcaelfor ever^ and fince Joihua, chap. viii. 32,

was inftruded to carve in Hones in great

6 perfection t
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perfeclion ; which art of carving was, in my
opinion, derived, through Noah, from the

ante-diluvian race of men, who, doubtlefs,

in two thoufand years, had learnt many cu-

rious arts, and in particular the neceffary

one of leaving their^ tranfa<5lions in fome

method of record.—Thefe flones or pillars,

therefore, near Gilgal mull be very remark-

able ; and fince Pefel iignifies any carved or

graven thing, are doubtlefs meant by Pelilim

in Judg. iii. 19, 26, which the Greek verfion

exprefles by rx yXM-rrlxy carved things^ whether

images or pillars, but our tranflation by

quarries. On thefe pillars they feem to

offer facrilice, i Sam. xi. 15, and xiii. 8, ^^

iince we read of no other altar eredled for

that purpofe ; and thofe pillars were, as it

has been proved, fometimes converted to

that ufe, on extraordinary occafions, by a

prophet of the Lord. Here then we have

found that Pefel may fignify a carved pillar

or altar, as well as a carved image. Now
fince the good Micah manifeftly ferved the

true God, and had a regular prieft, after the

law of Mofes, to perform divine fervice
;
yea,

a prieft who feems to be a grandfon of Mo-

o * les a
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fes ; fince alfo the word Pefel will bear the

lignification of pillar or altar j and iince

altars in houfes of prayer have been proved

to be only pillars of memorial ; it is furely

agreeable to the character of the man to af-

firm with Grotius, that his carved thing was

an altar, with fome infcription carved on it,

Ihewing the dedication of the worfhippers to

the true God. If this is allowed, there will

remain no difficulty in the word which ^ig--

nifies or is explained by molten image^ iince

it is a common word fignifying fufion, and

every thing made by fulion, be it image or

veffel.

CHAP,
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•$-}s(X)^X)^^0^)s(XMXM)^XMXM>^>5<M^

CHAP. XXVIII.

A Pillar of this kind their Altar in Houfes of

Prayer,

Pillar of this kind was confidered as

their altar in houfes of prayer. This

will appear from the third chapter of the pro-

phet Hofea. Thenfaid the Lord unto me^ Go, yet

love a woman (beloved of herfriend^ yet an adul-

terefs) according to the love of the hord towards the

children of Ifraely who look to other gods^ and love

flagons of wine. So I bought her to 7ne for fifteen

fieces offiher^ and for an homer of barley^ and

for an half homer of barley. And Ifaid unto her^

Thou fhalt abide for me many days ; thou fhalt not

flay the harlot^ and thou fhalt not be for another

man; fo will I alfo be for thee. For the children of

Ifraelfhallabidemany days without a king^ andwith-

out a prince^ and without afacrificey and with out

a pillar or altar, and without an ephod^ and with-

out
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out teraphm. If we keep our eye fleady on

the allegory of this chapter, and explain it

by a fimilar place in Ifaiah Ivii. 6, 7,8, we
Ihall find that God is the hufband ; the houfe

of Ifrael the wife, who had a6led the adul-

terefs by going after other gods ; that God
ftill was willing to take his wife into favour;

but, in order to prove her future chaftity,

that he would abfent himfelf a while. This

abfence the prophet defcribes in the 4th

verfe. For the children of IfraelJlmll abide inany

days without a k'lng^ and without a prince^ and

without afacrifce^ and without aji altar\ or r>iAt],

and without an ephody and without teraphlm

;

that is, without civil and ecclefiaftical go-

vernment, and without divine fervice in any

houfe of prayer. — The abfence of God is

furely here defcribed in the ftrongeft and

fullcft terms. The children of Ifrael would

have no king, nor their princes, viz. the

fanhedrim, the fupreme council of the fe-

venty chiefs, the moft powerful aifembly

that ever fat in judgment in any ftate, made

up of the rulers and princes of every tribe.

They could cite even a king before them,

fay the Talmudifts. Jofephus recoids, that

O 2 they
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they called Herod before them for putting a

notorioiis robber to death without their fen-

tence. Indeed, we may fee in Jer. xxxviii,

5, that their king without their fufFrage had

a very confined power in capital affairs ; and

fome think, that if David could have pro-

ted:ed himfelf and Bathlheba from their

power, he would never have figned the

death-warrant of Uriah. ~— The Ifraelites

wanting a king and thefe princes, muft want

civil government ; and lince they were to be

without a facrifice, they would be deprived

of their temple-worfhip. Nor was their un-

happinefs in being left by God to ftop here.

Even the houfes of prayer were to be Ihut up
;

they muft want too their pillar, ephod, and

teraphim. The word Matztzebah in this place

is ftrangely turned hy fiatue, whofe only pro«

per iignification, as I have before obferved,

is that of 2. fUIar^ or t^ati, v/hich 'in a good

fenfe ligniiies an altar^ and is accordingly

in this place rightly turned by 3-uirtar')ptov, al-

tar^ in the Greek veriion. It is furprizing

that this good fenfe of the word Ihould not

be obferved by any Hebrew Lexicon ; efpe-

cially when thefe pillars, unlefs defigned

for
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for idolatrous ufes, were lawful, and creeled

for God's honour. Thus if. xix. 19, 20, In

that day /ball there be an altar imto the Lord in

the midft of the land of Egypt ^ and a -pillar at

the border thereof to the LORD. And it fJjall be

for afign^ aridfor a witnefs unto the Lord in the

Land of Egypt. Had Grotius conlidered this,

he would not have paraphrafed thefe words

of the prophet Hofea thus : " The children

*' of Ifraei Ihall be without any worfhip,

" either true or falfe." For, though it is a

great unhappinefs, indeed, for a nation to be

without a true religion, yet furely it cannot

be fo to be without a falfe one. But this

place of tlie prophet will be now much
clearer, when this pillar, ephod and lera*

phim have been proved to, be furniture in

their houfes of prayer. Thus in the pro-

phet Hofea we fee Micah's furniture to be

that which was ufual in houfes of God.

Since therefore, in houfes of prayer, there

was a pillar or little memorial-altar, in imi-

tation of the great one in the fancluary ; and

fince the word Pefel, in its largeft extent,

may fignify fuch a pillar ; furely my tranila-

tion, which turns the w^ord by carved things

q^ 3
will
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will be juftified, if not Micah's cliarader vin-

dicated. Since alfo in houfes of prayer thefe

pillars have been proved to be fymbols of the

worfhippers being in allegiance with the God

of heaven, and, in all probability, marked

with fome infcriptions ; why may not St.

Paul, 2 Tim. ii. 19, be thought to refer to

thofe infcribed monuments betwixt God and

his true worlhippers, when he tells us, that

the foundatiouy or memorial-ilone, of God

flandeth fure^ having this fealyOv engraving on

it. The Lord knoweth who are his ; and, on the

other fide of the ftone. Let every one that

nameih the name of Chrijly depart from iniquity.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIX.

Many ahfiird Tranjlatlons in Scripture by turning

Names proper into appellative,

AS the Hebrews have no diftin6lion of let-

ters into great and fmall, it is fome-

times difficult to diftinguifh a proper name

of a man^ or place, or f^lfc deity, when the

name alfo is common to fome other things
j

efpecially if we difregard the Hebrew vov/els,

as the tranflators of our Bible manifeftly did.

Moloch or Molecby or Melech, is the name of a

falfe deity, and alfo fignifies a king. I fhall

fubmit it to the judgm.ent of learned men,

whether the word Moloch, in If. Ivii. 9, fliould

not be put inftead of king. The prophet is

certainly complaining of his unworthy coun-

trymen, who turned to the worihip of idols,

and, ver. 5, who facrificed their children to

fome grim deity. But this dreadful devil,

O 4 who
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who is defcribed as chiefly delighted with hu«

man facrifices, is Moloch :

Moloch, horrid king befmear'd with blood

Of human facriace, and parents tears
;

Tho' for the noife of drums and timbrels loud

Their children's cries unheard, that pail thro'

fire

To his grim idol. Milt. Par. iofl, B. i. L. 395*

It is furely more agreeable to the context,

and more eafy to be underftood, if we read

that place of the prophet thus : And thou

uoentefl to Moloch, viz. to his worlhip, with

ointmenty and didft Increafe thy perfumes, and thou

fentejl thy mejfengers afar off, viz. to bring home

other ftrange gods and ways of worlhip, and

didjl debafe thyfelf even to helL I do not think

it fafe to alter one word in the original j but

'here conjedure feems allowable.

In this manner whereas we interpret Zech.

xiv. 2 I , There fhall he no more the Canaanite in

the houfe ofthe Lord j the Vulgate, as the word

Canaanite iignifieth alfo a merchant, render-

eth it, non erit mercator, there flmll not he a mer*

chanty
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chanty very agreeably to the text, and to the

completion thereof by our Bleffed LOUD,
who. Matt. xxi. 13, John ii. i(5, drove out the

buyers and fellers, and would not fuffer his

father's houfe to be an houfe of merchandife.

So alfo the LXX interpreters turn Huzzab^

Nahum ii. 7, by uVorao-;? ; by which they mean

the conftitution, the internal fupport of the

ilate of Nineveh. In thefe inftances a pro-

per name is falfely put down for an appella-

tive. The Tarsiums of Jonathan and Onke-

los thus render Gen. xxxviii. 2, not the

daughter of a certain Canaanitey but of a cer-

tain merchant.

In Pf. cxli. 7, we read Our hones lie fcattered

at the grave"*s mouthy as when one cutteth ancf

cleaveth wood upon the earth ; which may be

turned into " Our bones lie fcattered before

Sauly as when one cutteth and cleaveth wood

upon the earth." The Pfalmill might here

commemorate the dreadful ilaughter i Sam.

xxii. 17, 18, when Doeg, before Saul, flew the

priefts of the LORD, and hewed them pro-

bably in pieces vvdth his fword. This iTiiilake

in a trandation may eaiily happen by the like-

nefs
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nefs to each other of ^'Kfi!^ Sheol, a pit or

grave, and bM^l^ Saul, the name of a king.

I would note alfo that i Kings xvii. 4,

C21J^n, the Worebim, the ravens^ are faid to

feed Elijah at the brook Cherith before Jor-

dan. Now there is a town mentioned Jofli.

XV. 5, called Beth-warabah, or fimply Warabah,

whofe inhabitants would be called Worebim,

or Haworebim, the men of Warabah. Hence

it is probable that the tranflation i Kings xvii.

4, 6, Ihould ftand thus: And it Jhall be^ that

thouJhalt drink ofthe brook^ and I have commanded

the men of Warabah tofeed thee there. And the

men of Warabah brought him bread andflefh in

the mornings and bread and fiefh in the evenings

and he drank of the brook. This obfervation,

which I fuppofe I may juftly claim as my
own, will take oiF one topic of ridicule from

deiftical men, and be more confirmed by no-

ting that the town is, Jofh. xviii. 22, in the

tribe of Benjamin, and feems not far from

the river Jordan.

I may add another obfervation, though not

my Qwn, on Judg. xv. 19, and advife that

Lehi
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i>^/fignifies both ajaw-hone and a place. Samp-

fon threw away the jaw- bone, ver. 17, and

called the place Ramath-lehi, that is, the cafl^

ingaway of the jaw-hone ; which place is called,

ver. 1 9, limply Lehi. And if it is a proper name

in the latter part of the verfe, why Ihould it

not be in the former, and the verfe Hand thus?

But God clave an hollow flace .^ which was In

Lehiy and there came ivater thereout. And when

he had drank^ his fpir'it came again, and he revi-

ved ; wherefore he called the name thereof Enhak-

kore, which is i?i Lehi unto this day, Sampfon

called the well which fprung forth Enhak-

kore, viz. the well of him that called ; and that

well is in Lehi unto this day. It is in Lehi,

not in the jaw-bone of the afs, and therefore

from fome pit in Lehi mull it firil fpring.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXX.

Tbe JfraeVites bad many of them a mixed worjhtf.

TO revife the Jewifh church in its firll:

fettlements we mull confider, that

many of the Jews mixt the worfliip of the

Egyptian and Syrian gods with the worlhip

of the true God. Terah, the father of Abra-

ham, and Nahor his brother, Jolh. xxiv. 2,

appear to be worlhippers of Syrian gods, and

Rachel feems too much touched with the

Syrian infection ; fince fhe Hole away and

concealed her father's gods, called teraphim

in the original, IJwXa, idols, by the LXX, and

TUTTct Twv ^£w^, figurcs of gods, by Jofephus.

The word teraphim here plainly has a bad

iignification, fince, in Gen. xxxv. 2, Jacob

orders his houihold to put away all the

llrange gods which were amongil them. Ac-

cordingly,
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cordingly, verfe 4, They gave unto Jacob all

the flrange gods which were in their handy and

all their ear-rings which were in their ears, and

Jacob hid them under the oak-grove which was by

Sychem. Their ear-rings, we muft remark, were

ftamped with the ftar of the deity which

they worihipped, and therefore fuperftiti-

oufly worn in honour of him. Grotius

fays, that their ear-rings were hence called

o-^ppaj/icJ'f?, impreffed jewels ; but, according

to the Greek tranilation of Exod. xxxv. 22,

(T^pa^i^ff, imprejfed jewels^ were bracelets /lamp-

ed] though, doubtlefs, their lucJIia, ear-rings^

were ftamped alfo. Hence Auguftin, in his

feventy- third epiftle, has thefe words : ^id
cum eis agendum ftt^ fi folvere in aiires timent^

et corpus Chrijli cumjtgno diaboli accifere non ti-

ment. What can be done with fuch men^ if

they are afraid to take off their ear-rings^ butfear

not to receive the body of Chrijl^ while they wear

the mark of the devil. Their ear-rings were

worn as charms, like the ring of Gyges

mentioned by Plato, to drive off evil fpirits

and difeafes forfooth. Jofephus tells us, that

Rachel carried off her father's gods to fecure

herfelf from her father's indignation, if he

fliould

/
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iliould overtake them ; fo that thefe teraphijn

too were charms againft future damage-

Hence it is very plain that the Syrian fuper-

ftition and idolatry was ftrong in Jacob's fa-

mily, though, doubtlefs, he himfelf ordered

and taught them to ferve the true GOD of

heaven only ; and it may be doubted whether

his houfe was ever truly purged. The going

of the children of Ifrael into Egypt, and

their long flay there, renewed, I doubt, their

worfhip of their ftarry gods. Notwithftand-

ing they had feen fuch mighty works in

Egypt, and at the Red-Sea
;
yet at Sin^ Exod.

XV. and at Rephidim, Exod. xvi. they began

to queftion whether God was among them

or not, and to fay with their idolatrous coun-

try-women in Jer. xliv. 18, Since we left off to

hum incenfe to the queen of heaven, and poured

out (rather to pour out) drink-offerings unto her^

we have wanted all things,—While God was

commanding Mofes not to make a graven

^mage, Exod. xx. 4, 25, nor his facrificing altar

of hewn ftone, left it fhould be like the pil-

lars of the Heathen
j
yea, while, Exod. xxiii.

24, he is ordering the Ifraelites indeed to pull

down, and utterly to overthrow the gods of

the
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the Heathens, into whofe land they were to

come, quite to break down their pillars, or

snxaiy according to the true Greek veriion

;

even at that time thefe backfliders, Exod.

xxxii. were with Aaron making a god in

imitation of an Egyptian idol.—It appears

from this, that they had not left the Egyp-

tian idolatry behind them, but what is very

notorious, carried their flarry gods ftill in

their ear-rings^ Ycr, 2, 3, which they then col-

lected to make their graven image. From
this time they feem to have continued in

their idolatry till they came to the Holy

Land, as we may fee in Acls vii. 41, 42, 43.

Tbey made a calf in thofe days^ and offeredfacri-

fice unto the idol^ and rejoiced in the works of their

own hands, Then God turned^ and gave them up

to worfhip the hofls of heaven^ as it is written in

the book of the Prophets^ ye houfe of IfraeU have

ye offered to me flain heafts andfac/ifices for the

fpace of forty years in the wildernefs? Tea ye

took up the tabernacle of Moloch^ and the far

of your god Remphan^ figures which ye made to

worfhip thenu The place here referred to by

St. Stephen is that of the prophet Amos,
chap. V. ver. 25,- 26, with this difference only,

that
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that Remphan is there called Chiun. But

the note of Grotius on that place of the pro-

phet very well reconciles, as well as explains

thefe palTages ; only that he erroneoully turns.

Have ye offered unto me f into Have ye not offered

unto me f He would have obferved his mif-

take, if he had carefully compared the two

places with the 14th verfe of the xxivth

chapter of Jofhua. I Ihall tranilate therefore

the ufeful part of the note only, and leave

the other part as if not appertaining to the

fubjedl.

1. He notes that the tabernacle or (\.wny in

which the idol was born, was a Doii(rx(^, or va(^

^fu5/o(po^«iw,£i/^ a little fort of chapel or chair

in which the image was inclofed, and born

by a fort of yoke by two men on each fide.

2. He notes that Moloch is the name

which the Ammonites give the ftar Saturn

;

that Chiun is the name of the fame planet

among the Arabians and Perfians j and that

Rimmon, 2 Kings v. 18, or Remvan, or Rem-

phan in the Greek pronunciation, is its name

among the Syrians.

7 3- He
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3. He remarks, that though the fame planet

was worfliipped, yet he was worfhipped as

two gods under different names, in thd fame

manner as Diana and Luna among the Ro-

mans ; that in particular Moloch was habit-

ed like a king, and Chiun figured like a

ftar. When the Ifraelites were now arrived

to the bounds of the holy land, and had

conquered fome enemies
;
yet, Numb. xxv.

we fee that they quickly fell into the wor-

Ihip of Baal amongft the Moabites.—Indeed

after the death of Mofes, during the life of

Jofhua and his cotemporaries, Judg. ii. 7,

the 'greater part -of the Jewiih nation feems

to have adhered to the worfhip of the true

God. They had the drying up of Jordan,

and the great fuccefs which God wonder-

fully afforded them againfl enemies fuperior

in ftrength, before their eyes. The greater

part then in this interval worfhipped the true

God. I fay the greater part; for the whole

people are denominated true worfliippers

or idolaters, according to the affe^lions of the

majority. We may take notice, that fome

men, in the mofl idolatrous times, ftuck clofe

to God's true worlliiD. There were always
A. <

U fome
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' fome who had not bowed the knee to Baal. On
the other hand, fome men worihipped images

in the pureft times of religion. Even in the

days of Jofhua, Jolh. xxiv. 23, they had ftill

flrange gods amongfl them ; and too many,

therefore, mixt the worfhip of the true God
with that of idols, or, in Elijah's words,

halted between two opinions. Now, iince Pefei

does generally lignify a graven i?nage that was

worihipped, and Maffekah often a molten

image \ it has bore hard upon Micah, as if he

~ alfo had a mixt religion, and worihipped the

true God together with idols j but yet I could

-wi(h that Micah, who himfelf eftablilhed an

houfe of prayer to worlhip the God of hea-

ven in ; who entertained regularly a Lcvite

• for his prieil, and expected the blelling of

Jehovah on himfelf and family, could be al-

lowed one of thofe, who made no other ufe

of images, (fuppofing them to be fuch) but

only as ornaments about tht houfe of prayer.

—There is certainly no example, where any

other Levite belides Micah's, whofe fole mhe-

ritance was the LORD, Ihould fo early revolt

from his God and his intereil, as to permit

fuch a mixture of worlhip where he was

em-

\
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employed. The Jewifli writers all agree, that

no Levite joined in murmuring againll God
and Mofes ; no Levite joined with Aaron in

making the calf; but that every prieft of that

order retained his integrity to God, Hence

God, by his prophet Malachi, Mai. ii. 4, 5, 6^

faith, Te Jhall know that I have fent this com-

mandment uiiio yoUy that my covmant might

be with Leviy faith the Lord of hofls. My cove^

nant was with him of life and feace : a?2d Igave

them to him^for thefear wherewith hefeared me ;

and was afraid before my name. The laiv of truth

was in his inouthy and iniquity was notfound in

his lips ; he walked with me in peace and equity

j

4ind did turn many away from iniquity.—And it

looks now as a flat contradiction to common

fenfe, to imagine that Micah's mother would

wholly and entirely dedicate ?no?iey to Jehovah,

and yet make with it graven images, in or=

der to worfhip them.

R ^ G II A P.

I
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•^ •§ 'i^«§'»$*-^'^*^'^'45* |5-§"<^'^*§»'§*^^'$*'§'^'§'^4^

C H A P. XXXI.

The original of J}any Gods,

Have mentioned the Egyptian and Syrian

Harry gods ; and as the Ifraelites (fee

Ezek. xxiii.) were chiefly drawn away after

them^ we may obferve, that it was the opi-

nion of the Egyptians, and of the other na-

tions under the doctrine of the Zabians, that

the intellectual part of the foul of their great

heroes was advanced to a god, and made

the ruling power of fome ftar; and that it

from that ftar fhed down its influence upon

its worlhippers. The foul of Ills in particu-

lar was fuppofed to reign in the dog-ftar,

Diodorus Siculus tells us, that the infcrip-

tion upon her pillar was, 'Ey(a u^m i h tw Ar^w tm

Kui/t ETTtreAAstra, / am Jhe who arife in the dog-

ftar. The Romans too, had ftrongly imbi-

bed
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bed this opinion. Pojl necem Juli'i C^fans,

fays Suetonius, Jlella crinita fer feptem continues

dies fulfit exoriens circa undedmam horam^ credi-

tumque eft animam ejfe C^faris in coshwi receptiy

et hdc de caufdftmulachra ejus in vertice addiiur

ftella, " After the death of Julius Csefar, a

comet fhone for feven continual days, arifing

about the eleventh hour ; and it was believed

that it was the foul of Cxfar received into

heaven ; and for this reafon a ftar is added to

his image on his head." Virgil in his ixth

eclogue 46th line mentions this new flar of

Csefar.

.?Daphni^ quid antiquosfigmrmn fufpicis ortus i

Ecce^ DioUi^i procejfit Cafaris aftrum ;

Aftrum^ quo fegetes gauderentfrugibus ) et quo

Duceret apricis in coUibus uv'a cqlorem.

Why ftill confult for ancient figns the j[kies ^

Daphnis, behold the Julian ftar arife

!

Whofe pow'r the fields with copious corn

fliall fill,

And clothe with richer grapes each funny

hill. Wahton.

ft 3 .^« .

The

i'

/
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The jfame poet, complimenting his great pa*

tron Auguftus with the choice of his future

honours, fixes him at laft in a ftan

Tuq J adeb, quern mdx qtiajtht hahitura deorum

Concilia^ incertum efl^ Stc.

Georg. L lin. 2^.

And thou, thou chief, whpfe feat among the

Gods

Is yet unchofen in the bleft abodes
;

Wilt thpu, great Cefar, o'er the earth prelide,

Proteft her cities, and her empires guide ?

While the vaft globe fhall feel thy genial.

pow'r,

Thee as the god of foodful fruits adore
;

Sov'reign of feafons, of the ftorm and wind.

And with thy mother^s boughs thy temples

bind ?

Or oyer boundlefs ocean wilt thou reign,

Smooth the wild billows of the raging main f

While utmoft Thuie fhall thy nod obey,

To thee in fhipwrecks fliiv'ring Tailors pray;

And Tethys, if fome watery nymph fliould

pleafe.

Would give in dowry all her thoufand feas.
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Or wilt thou mount 2i72ezo bright fig?i on lup-h.

Betwixt the Maid and Scorpius deck the fky ?

Scorpius ev'n now his burning claws confines.

And more than a juft fliare of heav'n refigns.

Wart ON.

Thus the poet places Auguftus to fupport

the ballance or Libra, which office before was

alligned to the Scorpion, which before that

time held it up with his two fore-claws ex-

tended. And as Libra was the fign which

was faid to prefide over Italy, the poet did

his part to continue to his prince the ho^

nour of the guardian-angel of his country;

and accordingly on gems and medals, on

which after the death of Auguftus the %ns
of the zodiac are impreffed, the ballance be-

tween Virgo and Scorpius is feen fupported

by a man. In the fame manner, Ovid in his

Metamorphoiis defcribes the inftellation

pardon the new-coined word—of Julius Gas-

far.

Vix eafatus erat^ media ciimfede fenaius

Qonjlitit alma Venus^ &:c.

R /j. Lib. XV. 843.

J
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Scarce had he ended, when the Cyprian dame

Swift as wing'd thought amid the fenatecame;

InviMe to mortal eyes there ftood;

And from her Csefar'scorpfe defil'd with blood.

His fpirit jufl diflodg'd did kindly bear

Heav'nward, nor fiiffer'd to diffolve in air.

In ambient fky well-pleasM flie could perceive

It gather light, and growing flames receive r

Then let it from her bofom fpring -,—when

foon

It mounted up fuperior to the moon

;

And a long train of light afcending drew;

Then fhone a ftar to the beholder's view.

Sandys.

This opinion of the Egyptians is more than

once mentioned by Philo Judaeus their philo-

fopher. 'Affof? ^wflt livon Xsyovloci^ xai C,coa, vo£^a*

lAOiXXov h vvg dvTog iytK^og, oXog hoc oXa (nr-a^ctioc, koh

Travroq a,u£7ri^iylo(; xa>ty. Phil, in Cofm. ' otars

ar£: /aid to be creatures^ and intelligent crea-

tures ; or rather each of them is itfelf an Intelli'

gence ; the whole entirely good^ and incapable of

any evil. Though the great archbiOiop Ufher

feems to be of a different opinion; yet I

muft think that it is reafanably concluded,

that
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that the place of the burial of Mofes, Deift.

xxxi. 6, was concealed, left the children Of

Ifrael fhould build 2, pillar over his grave, and

by degrees worfhip him as fonae benign ftar,

even as the Egyptians had deified the heroes^

of their country, their hidigetes Dii^ known

to them by pillars of that kind.

We may remark alfo, that as the Platonic

philofophy divided the foul of man into two

parts, viz. the foul properly fpeaking, and the

intelligence or ^«?, which they conlidered as

the governing principle of the foul j which

vy?, or intelligence, they fuppofed to be con-

verted into a ftar; from which divilion of the

foul, or rather from which fuper-indud:ion

of this intelligence to the foul, Juvenal fays,

that God gave to other creatures animas foulSy

but to man a?iimum quoque^ an intelligence alfo
;

and as they employed fome fouls in ftars, or

converted them into ftars ; fo they employed

others in the government of ftates, or as the

guardian angels of mankind. Old Heftod fo

clearly and poetically defcribes this their of-

fice for the good of mankind, that I ^iall

tranfcribe his words, left my -trarillatien

fliould fall fhort of the original.

i
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'Aurap ETTff x(v t«to ysvf^ ycoiToc yocia. xaAuij^s'

To* jtA£u $ociiJt.ovig £*(r*, Ato? fAiyxXa $ix |3»Aa?,

*E(rS"Xoi, £7ri;i(^3'oviot, (pvXaKig S-v^jtwv ay3*^w7rwVf

IlASToJ'oTaj' K«« T8T0 ^/f^^?" ^QLtnAYHOV iir^QV,

Thefe heroes, when they mortals ceas'd to be.

Demons became by Jove's fupreme decree

;

Benign in nature, though terreftrial Gods,

Still man they friendly guard, and man's

abodes.

Gonceal'd frona them nor crimes nor virtues

lie.

The* cloth'd in air, conceal'd from mortal

eye
;

Roaming the earth with wealth they crown

thejufl.

Their difpenfation fuch, and fuch their kingly

truft.

Indeed fince, in order to exercife their

obedience, the bleffed angels, and perhaps

glorified faints, are employed by God for the

good of his other creation ; and fince there

^tc diflferent orders and powers among them

;

I can

\

I
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I can fee nothing inconfiftent with the honour

of God, or repugnant to the caufe of reli-

gion, though we fhould imagine, that the dif-

ference of their power coniifts, while one

overfees and guards a good man, another a

city, a third a ftate, and another fixed in a

ftar, which is a fun to its fyftem, prefides as

it were over one of the creations of God.

We read in St. Luke xix. 16, 17, &c. of fome

that are fee over two cities^ others over Rve^

and others over ten ; in Dan. x. 13, 20, 21, of

angels who prelide over ftates ; in Rev. xix,

17, of an angel in the fun. In Job xxxviii.

7, we read, that at God's creation the

morning Jlarsfang together^ and thefins of God

Jhouted fojf joy ; where by momtng ftars are cer*

tainiy underftood angels of a very high order;

lince we read in Rev. ii. 26, 27, of this great

reward given to a faint or martyr of perfe-

vering virtue, that he fliould have a morn^

ing-ftar. He that overco?neth and keepeth my

works unto the end^ to him will I give power over

the nations (and he Jh^ll rule them with a rod of

iron ; as the veffels of a potter fJoall they he hrcken

tojhivers^ even as I received of my Father^ and I

will give him a morning-ftar. Thus whoever

n Will
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will carefully revife the Scriptures, will fee

that this notion of mine is not quite owing to a

fprightiy imagination; that it is not the to

sjxyj 7r^e(r«va7rXaTlo/Afuov of Longinus, the conceit

fiightilyframedy but that it may be founded on

certain truth.

The devil deceived mankind by counter-

feiting the other ordinances of God ; and it

will not therefore be wonderful, if his fub-

tlety perverted to idolatrous purpofes this

decree of heaven alfo.—This opinion, at leaft,

gives us a delightful profpedl of the glorious

employments of the heavenly inhabitants,

who are made, as St. John expreffes it,

kings andfriefts unto God. ,

CHAP.

(
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«¥. i^e?2?M?!i^e?As?6^?5«3gSj^)9C?s93e?i^^

C H A P. XXXII.

The zvor/hip of the true God under the reprefenta'

iion of an mage^ the co)mnon idolatry,

T is poflible that Micah might worfliip the

true God in fome image, but not proba-

ble ; for it is ftrange that the Levite his priefl

(whofe office it was- to explain the law and

commandments to thofe under his care, Deut.

xxxi. 9, and Deut. xxxiii. lo ; and whofe fole

inheritance was the LORD GOD of Ifrael,

Numb, xviii. 24. Deut. xviii. 12,) Ihould be

fo ungrateful to his fupreme Lord, fo blind

to his own intereft, fo ignorant in his duty,

or if not ignorant, fo hardened in fin, as to

admit of fuch a worlhip in an houfe, and

afterwards in a tribe, where he was em-

ployed. If he did tranfgrefs in that grofs way,

he cQuld not plead ignorance, as the Levites

(fui>
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(fuppofing that any had been concerned with

Aaron in fetting up the calf) might in fdme

meafure have done. Mofes had continued

forty days in the mount ; the people de°

fpaired of ever feeing him more, and defired

a God to go before them one God, not

gods.—In Exod. xxxii. i, 25, we muft turn

Z7j&, make us gods^ which may go before us^ into

UpJ make us ^ God, which may go before us ;

—

Thefe be thy gods^ O Ifrael^ ver. 4, 8, into This is

thy Gody Ifrael j

—

2Sidigod.s ofgold, ver. 3 1 , into

a God of gold. It w^as but one calf which

Aaron made, and the people knew that it

was but one God which brought them out

of Egypt, It muft be therefore a contradic-

tion to common fenfe, as well as to common

fpeech, to fay of one calf or idol, ^hefe be thy

gods. This, by the bye, is one proof more, that

Elohim may be fmgular in its lignification,

though verbs or adjectives adjoined to it are

plural, which in fuch cafe have refped to

termination only in the agreement.

To pafs on, Aaron certainly defigned this

image for a reprefentation of the true God to

the people j fince in ver. 5, he built an altar

before
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before /V, and made a proclamation and fa'id^ To"

morroiv is a feaflfor Jehovah ; for fo the word

LORD is in the original ; a name throughout

the Scriptures appropriated to none but the

true God only. Thus the children of Ifrael

changed Gocl their glory into the ftmilitude of ah

ox that eateth grafsy Pf. cvi. 20. Now, though

Aaron was with Mofes, in all probability,

Exod. xix. 24, when the ten commandments

were delivered, and fo could not be ignorant

that fuch a reprefentation of God was forbid-

den
;
yet the Levites might not then know

the will of God exactly, fince Mofes had jiot

yet brought down the tables from the mount.

—-Mofes certainly charges the caufe of the

fin on Aaron alone, Exod. xxxii. 2 i , And Mofes

faid unto Aaroyi^ What did this people unto ihee^

that thou hafi brought fo great afin upon them ?—

.

But w^hatever Aaron's Levites might do thro'

ignorance
;
yet Micah's Levite muft know

both the iin and God's indignation againil it^

in the punifhment of it.

That the Levites, in general, had a great

averlion to fuch a grofs worfhip of God, we
may fee by reviewing the iin of Jerofeoam,'

th2
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the fon of Nebat. This politician confidered,

|hat if he Ihould fuffer the ten tribes which

God had withdrawn from the houfe of David,

to go up to Jeriifalem to worfliip thrice a year,

Deut. xvi. 16, after the eftabiifbed cuftom

;

that his people might reflect on the good

which Solomon the father of Rehoboam,yr^;;z

who?n they had revolted^ had conferred on the

children of Ifrael; how he was honoured

by God with building that glorious houfe

in the place which God chofe ! how they

were indebted to David for their extent of

empire ! and what promifes God had made to

David and his feed ! He thought that the

light of the temple might be dangerous, and

the converfation of the loyal fubjecls of Da*

vid's grandfon infectious ; and therefore, in

his worldly wifdom erected one calf in Bethel,

and another in Dan, i Kings xii. 26 ; and in-

iinuating convenience of worihip to his new

fubjedls, proclaimed,

—

Behold thy God^ Ifrael^

ivhich brought thee out ofthe land of Egypt. But

what priefts had he to ferve before thofe pre-

tended images of the true God ? Did one of

the Levites join him ?—He would have ac-

cepted thenoi it is highly probable, if they

would
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would have fubmitted to his new worfliip.

The compliance of the priefts would have

given a fine colour to his innovation in reli-

gion. He certainly rejected them, b^caufe

they rejected his idol. Hence he was obliged,

I Kings xii. ^lyto 7nake'pnejis of the loweft of the

jKopky which were 7iot of the forts of Levi, The,

Levites and regular priefts, 2 Chron. xiii. 10,

ftuck faft to the true God, and left thofe

new-fafhioned priefts and the king to the

dreadful punifhment, which, from the cafe of

Aaron, they could not but think would en-

fue.

Thus Jeroboam eftabliflied the worfliip, as

he pretended, of the true God under the

fhape of an image in ten tribes ; and there-

fore is emphatically ftiled the jnan who made

Ifrael tofin. This iin is as great a dilhonour

to God's majefty, as it is even for a man to

worfhip falfe gods ; iince this iin affecls

God's eiTence, fo as to eflablifh, as much as

fuch linners can do, an unworthy apprehen-

lion of it in men's minds ) whereas falfe wor-

fhip affecls chiefly his power and commands.

Hence we find that God always fhewed the

S greateft
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greateft abhorrence to this vice, and puniflied

it with the greateft feverity. How came it to

pafs then, that a fin of this high nature

ihould pafs uncenfured by GOD in Micah

and the Danites
;
yea, that the laft fhould, at

the time of fettling it, be abfolutely profpered

by God ? God's ways, indeed, are unfearch-

able ; but would not this tempt us to ima-

gine, that the charge againfl: them is laid un-

jullly?

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIII.

The true dift'in^lion between the firjl and fecond

commandments taught by Mofes,

SOME divines divide idolatry into two

kinds ; one of which is, renouncing the true

Gody and worjhipfing the images offalfe deities

^

which they apprehend to be the only thing

forbidden in the firfl commandment ; and the

fecond kind of idolatry is, worjhipfing the true

Gody but as reprefented by an image, which they

imagine to be an offence againfl the fecond

commandment. This diftindion between, or

explanation of thefe two commandments, is

neither exadl nor true. When the young

man alked our Saviour, what he fhould do to

attain eternal life, he refers him to the ten

commandments j alluring him that on the

performance of them he fliould live. This is

S 2 a full
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a full proof that the ten commandments re-

quire all kinds of virtue, and guard againft

every kind of vice. All falfe worfhip there-

fore, as well as idolatry, is forbidden in the

two firfl commandments. If there is any

kind of falfe worihipj therefore, which thefe

commandments, explained as above, do not

reach nor comjprehend, the explanation can-

not be perfecl ; for that is a jufl definition of

any thing, %vhich leaves out nothing of the things

to be dejined'j opog Ifi o fj^n^cy rocv oci^o/Afvwv xaTaAtTTwv,

Longinus in his Fragments.—Now Juftin ^ells

us, that the Periians worlhipped the rifing

fun.—They paid their devotions not to the

linage of the fun, but to iht fubjlance. Were

thefe Periians guilty of falfe worfliip, by

tranfgreiling any commandment of God ?

They never renouncedthetrue Gody and then worJJnp-

fed the linage ofa falfe deity, norworfhipped the true

God in the fl?ape ofan image. They tranfgrelTed,

therefore, neither of the two firft command-

ments, if the given explication is perfect.

Some nations, again, bowed down to the queen

of night, as fhe flione in the heavens, and

kififcd their hands in token of adoration.

But were thofe men guilty of falfeworlhip ^,

They
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They were, if we may believe Job, xxxi. 26,

27, 28 ; If I beheld thefun when it fhined\ or the

moon walking in bnghtnefs ; and my heart hath

been fecretly enticed^ or my mouth hath kiffed my

hand ; this furely were an iniquity worthy of

judgment
; for Ifijould have detiied the God that is

above. This is certainly a falfe worfhip, but

it falls not under the firft or feconcl com-

mandment, explained in the manner above

propofed. Befides, if the firft command-

ment implies renouncing of the true God,

and worfhipping the images of falfe deities,

it is very furprifing that there Ihouid not one

fyllable be there mentioned about images.

—

Thofe, therefore, who would juilly diftin-

guiili thofe two commandments, muft go

another way to work.—The iiril command-

ment has nothing to do with, idolatry, as the

word ftriclly fignifies the worflnp of images^

It is reftra-ined to that worfhip v/hich was

paid to the fun, moon, and ftars, as well as

other demons which wereworfhipped without

an ima2*e. The fecond commandment for-

bids any image-worfhip, whether directed to

the true God, or the falfe and fictitious dei-

ties. For Pefel fignifies any graven image,

S3 wlie-
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whether the deity reprefented by it is true of

falie. Thus in Deut. vii. 5, it fignifies the

image of a falfe deity, ^husJhallye deal imth

ihem (the falfe deities) \yeJhalldeJlroy their altars^

and break down their images^ and cut down their

groves^ and hum their graven images (Pelilihem)

with fire. The firft commandment then ref-

pecls all falfe worfhip ; the fecond refpeflis all

image-worfhip. This explanation is com*

prehenfive and eafy, and belongs to Mofes

himfelf, who explains the fecond command-

ment in Deut. iv. 15, 16, 17, 18, and the firft

commandment in the 19th verfe. Take ye

therefore good heed unto your/elves^ (^for yeJaw no

manner of fimilitude in the day that the LORD
fpoke unto you in Horeb out of the midfl of thefire)

lefl ye corrupt yourfelves^ and make a graven image^

the likenefs of any figure ; the likenefs ofmale and

female ; the likenefs ofany beafl that is on the earth
\

the likenefs ofany wingedfowl thatfiieth in the air
5

the likenefs of any thing that creepeth on theground
'^

the likenefs of anyfifh that is in the waters beneath

the earth. As this precept was given to the

Jews, no doubt it forbid, chiefly in refpe^ of

them^ the worfiiip of the true God in the fhape

pf any image ; but as this precept was de-

figned
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flgned alfo for all mankind, it forbids plainly

all image-worfhip whatfoever. After this,

follows an explanation of the fidl command-

ment. And left thou lift up thine eyes unto hea-

ven^ and) when thoufeefl thefun and moon^ and the

Jlcirs^ even all the hojls of heaven^ fhouldft he dri-

ven to worflnf them^ and to ferve them^ which the

Lord thy God hath divided unto all nations under

the whole heaven. In the fecond command-

ment, then, Pefel fignifies a graven image iii

general, whether of the true God, or of any

ficlitious deity.—Julian the apoftate indeed,

iht revolting Jews, a few men of that ftamp

may be faid to have renounced God, and

then to have worCiipped falfe deities ; but the

wifefl philofophers, and a great part of the

heathen world worihipped what they thought

the true God, though unhappily in the fhape

of an image. Socrates no more worihipped

another god than Jeroboam ; only that So-

crates was foraewhat excufable in bowing

before an image, if he ever could be brought

to acl fo low beneath his natural light, for

want of a divine revelation ; whereas Jero-

boam finned againil the revealed light, the

S 4 ex^
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exprefs will of God, and was therefore alto-

gether inexcufable. Thou hafl gone^ fays God
to Jeroboam, i Kings xiv. 9, and made thee other

gods. His pretending to worlhip the true

God under a reprefentation, was rather an

aggravation of his idolatry.

C$0
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CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIV-

^be condufion^ with a vindication of Micah'^s cha-

raEler attempted.

E have feen that Pefel is a general

word for any graven zmage^ and Gro-

tius affirms that it fignifies alfo an altar^ viz.
'

one of thofe engraved , memorial-ftones, which

we have, with great probability, concluded

to be in their houfes of prayer. In this dif-

fertation therefore, I pretend with juftice

to propofe fuch an hypotheiis ; and this hypo-

theiis partly depends on the great Ikill of Gro-

tius in languages. Had that truly learned

man undertook to prove that Pefel lignified

fuch a little ftone-altar, plated probably with

filver, to give it the greater refemblance to

the altar in the tabernacle, he v/ould, doubt-

lefs, have given greater fatisfaclion to men

of
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of learning ; and every candid man will par-

don me, if I fail only for want of greater

flrength. I have indeed produced the word

Tejilhn in Judges iii. 19, 26, where the word

is tranflatcd qiiarnes^ but feems plainly to

denote thofe memorial-ftones, fet up to keep

in remembrance God's wonderful goodnefs

and power exerted in favour of the children

of Ifrael, when the river Jordan was driven

back at the prefence of God, in order to per-

mit them a dry paiTage. Thefe ftones Jofe-

phus fays that Jofhua turned afterwards in-

to an altar. Thefe fcones were, doubtlefs,

held in great veneration, though not wor-

shipped ; and therefore I thought that they

might be ikiledPefilim in a good fenfe. I have

demonflrated fome vv^ords to have a good

fenfe,- which have hitherto been, in general at

leajl, confined to a bad one ; and it will be

hard to prove, why this word Ihould not be

capable of a good fenfe alfo, Moll interpre-

ters in Judg. iii. 19, 26, have certainly given

it a good meaning, fmce our Englilh tranlla-

tors turn it by quarries ; Arias Montanus by

dolatur{£, carvings, or carved floncs ; Pagni-

nus by lapdicinie^ vel loci uhi dolahantur lapides,

car-
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carving-places ; fo that I am far from being

Angular in imagining the word capable of a

good fenfe.—The fight of thefe ftones in the

altar, was certainly very proper to ftrengthen

Ehud's refolution of delivering Ifrael, or

the twelve tribes ; the name of each of which

was probably engraved on them; fince a

man of each tribe was ordered to bring a ftone

out of Jordan for his own tribe. The tefti-

mony of thofe ftoues, as to what God had

done, muft give him confidence in the fame

Almighty power.

Stones or altars too ereded as a teftimony

of a covenant fubfifting between God and a

people, or family, would alfo, doubtlefs, be

had in veneration j and therefore might, by

chance, be fliled Tefilim in a good fenfe :

and that fuch memorial-ftones were in

groves and houfes of prayer, we have in a

manner demonftrated. I hoped therefore,

that I had found out the reafon why Grotius

turned the word in this defcription of Mi-

cah's facred furniture by an altar \ and had

thence vindicated God's conduct towards

man from a feeming inconfiftency, and a

good
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good man's chara6ler from hitherto-imputed

impiety.

But have I not turned Elohim, Judg. xviiio

24, by divine ivorjlnp^ or divine furniture ? And

fince I allow this fefel a principal part in the

divine worlhip, will it not thence follow,

that it was worfhipped ? Should fuch an ob-

jeclion arife, it will fhew only the fophiflry

of the propofer, in confounding the objeft of

divine worfhip with the furniture ufed in it.

It is certainly no uncommon figure of fpeech,

to put the foffefjor for the thing poffeffed j and

if the context will allow it, we may fuppofe

it here. Now if we paraphrafe the verfe, it

may ftand thus : Jnd he/aid^ Te have taken

away my divinefurniture^ which I made^ a?id the

friefl^ and ye are going away ; ye have left no-

thing at all ofmy confecrated things^ hut have talien

them all, and yet yefay^ What aileth thee f In Pf.

xliii. 4, David fays. Then will I go unto the al-

tar ofGod, unto God my exceeding joy. Now Da-

vid, while clothed with mortality, could not

^o unto God by way of vijtonor immediatefru-

ition, but only by way Qifervice ; and therefore

to govnto God, muft mean to go unto God^sfer-

vice\
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vke
J
or unto the altar^ the principal part of the

fervice, as furniture ufed in worfliip, but not

as the objecl of worfhip.

Suppofe that a man had robbed a church

of the confecrated plate, and a religious man

of the parilh, who conilantly attended the

facrament, on knowing and feeing the facri-

legious perfon, ihould fay to him, that he had

robbed him of his divine worjinp at the altar

;

will it follow that the religious man worfhip-

ped the confecrated plate P Would it not be

underftood that he fpoke figuratively ?—And
%vhy, then, may we not fuppofe that Micah,

in his warmth and hurry, put one word to

exprefs a great m.any, by a way of fpeaking

familiar to authors, efpecially when the fenfe

of the place conducts us to give the word that

turn ? for why fnould he fay. Arid what have I

left? unlefs he meant by Elohi?n all the fur-

niture in his houfe of prayer. Grotius in-

deed turns the word there by angels-^ which

he would have to be the teraphim ; and if

that fignification takes place, fiill Micah, as to

what any man can prove to the contrary, will

be free from the fin of idolatry.

Spen-
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Spencer in his learned Treatife of the Urini

and Thummim would have the cdrved thing

and molten thing of Micah to be the two

cherubin, and the teraphim to be a repre-

fentation of the urim in the ephod j and then

if Micah's Elohim refers to one part of his

holy furniture more than another, it will re-

fer to the ephod with the teraphim ; becaufe,

in lefs important affairs of ftate, the Levite,

probably arrayed with that, prayed to God
for his counfel. But the altar feems, if an

altar was ere(fi:ed, which appears now indu*

bitable, to have the beft title to the name:,

fince it reprefented in fome meafure the ark

in the tabernacle ; and the ark is oftentimes

fliled Elohim. Thus i Sam. xiv. i8, Saul

orders Ahijah to bring hither the ark of God; and

ver. 36, the prieil faid. Let iis draw near hither

unto God^ that is, unto the ark of God. Thus

Numb, xxvii. 21, He /hall/land before Eleazar

thefriefl^ who fhall afk counfelfor him after the

judgment of JJrim before the Lord ; that is, be-

fore the ark of the Lord. In Exod. xvi. 33,

34, we fee that to lay up before the Lordy is ex-

plained by to lay up before the teJli?nony or ark of

the Lord; and Bertram with juft reafon ob-

: 2 ferves^
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ferves, that before the LORD or to the LORD
are forms of fpeaking, which are generally

underftood of the ark or tabernacle. Thus

Elohim^ in Scripture, is often put for the place

or chief furniture of divine worlhip ; and

therefore Micah, may be allowed to exprefs

his memorial-altar, or rather his whole di-

vine furniture by it ; as well as David, 2 Sara,

vi. 5, be faid to play before the Lord^ that is,

without doubt before the ark of the Lord,

iince he was then playing with mufical inftru-

ments before it. My opinion, upon the

whole, is this, which (if I can find time to

write a diflertation on the teraphim of the

Sabians, the image called oix-A^i^of. TRUTH",

worn as an enfign of their office by Egyptiaxi

chief'judges, and the urim and thummim

of the Hebrews) will be feen founded on rea-

fon and antiquity ; That Micah was praife-

worthy in his defign of preparing and fur-

nifliing an houfe of God; that Grotius is

right in fixing on the 'Pefel or carved thing to

be the altar, which I think to be fufficiently

proved ; that the molten thing was fomewhat

in imitation of the laver, Exod. xl. 7, 30, be-

fore the altar, where they waflied before they

an-
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entered upon their devotions j and that Spen-

cer is right in thinking the ephod and tera-

phim made in imitation of the ej)hod and

urim which the high-priefl wore; and that

this latter part might have a tendency to keep

men from the altar of the LORD, and there-

fore, only as the beginning of evil, blameable.

FINIS.

Jrs J^ »F^

Vn ^ s^
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Publijhed by the fame Author^

^ A Critical Latin Grammar, built on the plan of

XjL Dr. Lowth's Englifh Grammar, compared v/ith

the Hermes of Mr. Harris, and the beft ancient

grammarians as well as modern grammars ; with an

Introduction confidering the natural divifions of cime

in general 5 and by the ufe of Latin authors, fhewing

the number, names, and nature of Latin tenfes,

and the reafon of the convercibility of tenfes, which

often finds place in the pureft Latin writers. There

is alfo
_
added a very ufeful Index, Ihewing the v/ord

governing, and the rule in the grammar by viiiich it

goverris a particular cafe; fo that it exhibits the re-

gimen of almoft every word in any Latin author.

The Author teafches the Latin and Greek lano-uages

at Ottery St. Mary, Devon, with any branch of

mathematics if defired. His general method is to

teach,

I. His Critical Grammar, (notes excepted,) and

Verbs in Eton way ^ Sententiae ; Corderius with-

out tranflation, becaufe the lad may tranflate ; and

for exercifes, either tranflate Latin into Englifh, or

Turner's Examples to Accidence mto Latin. Then

he proceeds with Phaedrus' Fables ; fome feledl

Colloquies of Erafmus, Martial's fele6t Epigrams,

Ovid's fele6l Epiftles, and Terence; and for exer-

T ' ci fes,
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cifes, tranflation from Latin authors ; or into Latin

froni Pantheon, Roman Antiquities, or Roman Hif-

tory by way of queftion and anfwer.

At this time boys begin their Eton Greek Gram*

mar, and learn to make Latin verfes and themes,

with other tranflations. I then put into their hands

Grscse Sententiae ; Moral Sentences in Poetse Mi-

nores , two of Ifocrates' Orations to Demon icus and

Kicocles ; Apollodorus' Fabulous Hiftory ; Lucian's

Dialogues ; and in Latin Eutropius, Juftin, Csefar's

Commentaries, Ovid's Metamorphofis ; with the

Geoo-raphy of each explained by Cellarius : after

this, Hefiod with Virgil's Georgics ; Theocritus

with Virgil's Eclogues ; Homer with Virgil's ^neids;

Pindar and Horace, with a Satire or two of Juvenal

and Perfius. If the boy's age admits of it, then he

reads a few Greek Comedies from Arillophanes, Tra-

gedies from Euripides; with a f&w feled Orations

from Cicero, Cicero's Epifties, Pliny's Epiftles ; or,

indeed, any good author.

If the boy learns figures, then I ufe Ward's Intro-

du6lion to Mathematics, Euclid, Ufe of the Globes

by W^atts, Emerfon's Trigonometry and Mechanics,

La Hire's Conic Seaions, Keil's Aftronomy, Rowe's

and Emerfon's Fluxions, and Newton's Principia,

with Martin's Philofophia Britannica*

^ N. B,
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N. B. I read Greek according to quantity, as to

length in the long or fhort vowels, and obferve ac-

cent in height by a quick elevation or fliarpening

of the voice vi^ithout extenfion on an acute accent.

A man who plays on a harpfichord, fpinnet, or or-

gan, will eafily conceive that a found may be heighten-

ed and not lengthened, & vice verfa, and have a juft

idea of reading conjointly by quantity and accent.

As the author is willing to confine his application

to the inftrudtion of twenty boys, he propofes fixteen

guineas per ann, for boarding and teaching ; with one

guinea to the writing-mafter, and two guineas en-

trance.

VaU<i pralum*

Hie cajius atque arma repono.












